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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OP- INDIA (�EGISLATIVE)
DEBATES
(Pil.T 1-Qo..
�tONS .&.ND Afi8WIB8).

Mond4y, $1,t Febru1Jry, 1949.

The Assembly . m� in tbe Assembly Chamber of the Couucii" Houee a.t· 11
Quarter to Eleven of the Clook, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. 0. V,
Mava�aokar) in the Chair.
STA,RRED QUESTIONS AND
. A. NSWER_S
(A) ORAL ANSWERS
l.sT.t:•,R4TION Of SoUTH WJ:.ST AJ'IUOA WJTU llNtOS OF Sot:1'H AFRlCA

:a.

b�

•523. Shri
X. Bidhva: {a) Will the Honour11ble the Prime Minimr
please<I 10 slate whet,h1,r it is a fact tbat the Judian proposals 1it the U.N.O.
requestiug the South African Uov,wnuwnt not to proceed with 111caaurtl�
amouuting to the iutegrot.ion of South West Africa iuto the Uniou of South
Africa u11d i.lso to send a commission of enquiry to �tudy thl' con<lit;ons in
the mandated territorJ were lost?
{b) In faoour .-(i) Bcuador, Haiti, lodin, Imo, Liberia, Mexico, l'araguuy.
(ii) �oted ogsinat, (iii) remuined 111.:utrul ttnd (i,·_} obstaiucd from attcndin� {,Ii<
meeting?
(c) Is the rejecition of the Indian proposals in contravention of the funda
mental provisions <>f the U.�.O. Churt..r und if 'IO, what stPp,i do Gover•
ment int.end to take in the matter?
Dr. B. V. J[elk&r (Deputy Mi1.1isfo,· for B:d.ernal A.ffairs and Commonwealth
n�htt.ions): (a) Yes, an amendmeut that .,fft>l't moved by India to n resolution
�ponsored by some other countries nt o meet,ing of the Fourth Committee of the
U. N. General Assembly was defeated.
(b) In fnvour.-(i) Et'uador, Haiti, lo<lia, Iran, Liberia, Mexico, Peragu,y,
Philipp'nes, Polond, Ulaanien Soviet
Soc"aliat
R&public, Venew�Jo.,
Yugoslavia, Brazil, Burma, Byeloruss:an Soviet Socialiet Republic,: Cl'lina,
Colombia. Costa Ric.a, Cuba. Czechoslovakia, Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics.
(ii) ,�ain,t.-Dominion Republic, El Sa1'vador, France, Greece, Joel.ind,
Luxembourg, Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Norway, Panama, Sweden,
Tw:key, Union of South Africa. United lungdom, United St.ates of America,
Orugua_v. Australia, Belgium, Canada, Chile, Denmark.
{iii) N1a.tr<1I.-Egypt, Ethiopia., Iraq, Lebanon, C'akiGtan, Peru. Saudi
Arabia, Siam, Syria, Afghanistan, Bolivia.
{iv) Ab,ent from th, me.,ting. Argentina, Gua.tema!n, Yemen: �onduros.
. (o)·Tbe first part of this question calls for an expreaa:on of opiuion and a
legal int.erpret-ation of the Charier. Oo�rnment. consider it inadviaabla .t o do
so at ptesent in aniwer to a question .. Government's view point will be stated
· at the right �me. There t, nothing that the Government of India can do at
present in regard to this matt.er. They will consider in due course what imf.ruc
tion� ahould be ·gi•en to the Indian Delegation when the matter next 4bmes
. b.?fore Uie General Assembly.
( f6J )
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(21ST Fill. 19{9
Bllri Jt. It . Sidllva: Me.y I know wl)ether Britain voted for or against?
Dr. B. V. Keskar: A"ainst. •
BIi.rt R.K. S.cve.; �le.; i kno;; wbether the leader of the Indian Delega.tion
M18. Vijuy,,lak�hrni l'nndit expres,ed great horror at tl4s and e.t the same time
stilled . t-1,at- >11<: ,�·,1s _,.triously <l0Uijideri11g whe.t the next step the.t should be
take11 111 tl, w mut\.,· r is. and wheth,:r the Government are considering the next
step tho! �1i11111rl b1· taken?
Dr. B. V. Kesk&r: '!'he Government Ar.: <'Onsideriug what steps should be
taken �ext and ",:iii in �u� time, ot . t.be uext -Sess:oo of tb� As�embly e�l)res,!
it publ1oly. At. pr.,s.:111 1t 1s uot posij1ble to state what form 1t will te.ke.
8et.h Oovind Du: Did the 00'\'emmeot consult M rs. Vij11yalakshD1i l'audit
in this mati.:r dur;ni:; h,:r latest v:sit to this countn: and what is the latest posi
tion in South West Africa and \'l'hether the Government have heard an'l'th:og
about it?
Dr.'.B-. V. lteu&r: No.
8hri B. V. lt&ma\h: Is lt a fact that all the othe• countries of the so-called
Commonwealth voted ugains-t, India's proposal?
Dr. B. V. Jteak.v: [ have,giveu the names of an the countries tb11t voted
for and agai11st Jndia'» resolution. My Honourable tr:end is at liberty to draw
his own concluaions from that information.

Shrt B.. V. lt&math: But it appears th11t all the other couutr:es of the
Uommoowea:1 h voted against India's propose.I. I heard the aoawer gi\·en.
With referenre' v, that l\nswer is there any propoeal before the Government that
India Pbould nol st>v"r her connection w:th tlie Commonwealth?

Sbri B. Shiva Rao: Mav I kuow whether the .Govoroment have anv int.,o
.i iou of placing the teport of the last Delegation to the United Nat'ons ·�nere.l
Assembly on the t-><i,lt· of the House, during t-his session?
Dr. B. V. Jtukar: �it is t-he desire of honourable membe� that it �bould
oe plaoed on tho table of the House, it will be done.
8llJ1 S. Kaaappa.: · A rising out of the answer to part (h), may I know the
rea&0ns �ivo11 b:v tho•(· oountr:es who vott>d against India's resolution? 1llr, SJ*lkff': Ordet, order .
.lllri l[&ha-,ii Ty&gi: Has the United Kingdom ever voted with us in the
United NatioM A,;semhly?
Kr. 'Speaker: Ortlt->'. order.•
8hri S. V. Krillula.moorUI.:, Jtao: Has it come to the notice of the Govern
nwnt that the, llnion of South AfriM baa brought fonrard a Bill to ann�x
South-West Afrcn, and if ao. what aotion do the Government propose to take?
Dr. B. v. Jtllk&r: The hono11rable member must be aware that we c�ot
take any action ,lirs>oily wi�h ,e�rd !'° 8011th. Aftica legislating in, Parliament,
before th,• thin;:- ,-ome• up m the Umted Nat oos General AsEemb,y.
Sb.rt JI.· Du: Will Government 1U1Certain the viewa of th'a House befo�
they s�d oul thf•: next Delegation to the United Nations Aas embly. on tbi,;
W��?

Dr. B. V. Jttslr&r: l do not think there is any need f6r it.

I

llu:i JIM&vir 'lyaci: What SN! the �ns tor the failure of the Govemrneo�
to i:ain thl.' suppor� of the �ster rountries of tlie Commonwealth?
,,
Dr. B. v. Jr;Nkar: My honourable friend bas asked a question which I do
n:>t thip]r <·:<11 bl' 1>nswered offhand.
JI?, Spunr: T nm proceeding to the next qurstion.
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aTAIIB&l> QDHU.OJIS AJID AJf8·W1118
l'B&rEovOJI TO L"mDSTBU,:S

•Hf. Shri JI.. It. Sidhva: (a) Will the Honourable Mini�ter of Com•erce·
.be plea&ed to state the names of. industries which receive protection from
Governro�nt &1> for as p1'0tected duties are concerned?
. (b) ls the Go,·ermnent's policy of anti-il16ation borne in
granting protection to industrie& and if not·, why not?

mind

while

TIie Jlonoara.ble · Shri X. O. Jreogy: (a) A l:st of .industries wbioh are ai
1miscnt receiving 'protect:on' by means of pl'•otective duties is placed on tho
'
taule of t-he House.
(bJ Yes, Sir.

STA:l'EMENT

Namta of i...tiat,i•• rtctiviny 7'TOttc�ion b!I ••a11, of p•teclw dtuiu
(1) Preoerved fruita.
(2) St.arch.
{3) Sugar.
(4) Cocoa and chocolate ot.ber than .-.
fectionery.
{SJ Gluooae.
{6) Magaeaium Chloride.
(7) Calcium chloride.
(8) Ph<Mlpboric acid.
(9) Bicbromaiea.
(10) Sodium pboophata.
(11) Sodium aulpbite, Sodium bisulphitw
a.ad oodium thioaulphate.
(12) Poiuaium permanganate.
(13) Oleic and S�c acid,.
{-14) Abruive papers, 1olla, etc.
coated
� abrat1iv..._
Emery c!otb aad ,.bra,ive
rolla; ew.
)

'i

{15) Matchff.

(16) Plywood 'iucluding plywood _panael
for tea cbeeta.
(17) 13at.tena for le& chetla.
(18) Silk·and artificial ailk.
'I!
(19) Gold and oilver thread.
(00) Cot.ton, hair and can,·ao ply bel•in,
{21) Allo1, tool or opecial ,t.eel.
(22) Iron or at.eel wood ecrewa...
123) Steel baling hoop,.
(24) Ferro-ii.licon.
(25) Non-ferrous _,, includiDg aoi.i
(36) Hurricane lantern,.
(27) GrindiDg w'beela.
(28) Sewuig macb.ineo.
(29) Steel belt lacing5.
(30) El�ric motora.
i31) Dr, bat.teriee.
(31!) Molor vehicle l;,atteria.
(Ml Cycleo, cycJe.f,-, handle
· pvt. and -,;••
1110D7.

i>a,;; ·

'"

•

',.
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8hrl Jl. JC. Sl41lva: May I know whether in the list placed before the Bome
in �awer to this- question, protection to silk reari�g industry is included?
...
TIie Bonounble Shri JC. O. Jreoc,: Yes, that ie 9ne of the items.
Shri B. JC. Sldhva: May I know whether the Board h1111 sent a reporl recentl:,
reg!Ll'ding this industry, and if so what the present position is? .
The Honourable Shri Z:. 0. B'801J: Yes. The report is uDder considera
tion.
Slut B. X. Sidhva: l\Joy l know whether there is a ban on the impor'tlltioa of
raw silk int-0 India tmd i{ so. what are the reasons for that ban?
. The BonOIUr&ble 'iJtu1 X. 0, lieoey: I cannot ndd anything to the answer
on this po'nt pendiug the consid�ration of the Tar;ff Board Report.
Shri B. x:. Sidhva: Moy I know whether· there ie any ban OD the importat.iQp
of raw silk into lndiit?
.,,1
Kr. Speaker: I think thnt wus dealt w;tb in the House two or three days
bl\Ck.
Sb.rt �. Jfagappa: I11 nddit:on to giving protection, may I a,k whether the
Governmi;ut Rre going to gi.ve · 11ny State a:d to industr;es that have not beeu ·
�·ell developed 1
The Honourable Shri X. C. Neogy: Well, not so far as the items in the list
arc <' OllCC'l'lH,cl.
Shrimati Dakshayani Velayudh&11: Is not the protection given to the sugar
induttry \.l1�t i,; respousible for the artificial scarcity -0f sugar?
Kr. Speaker: Order, order.
Shri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: How many of these industries received
::,rotection :\1st \.Car?
· The l!onour�ble Shri X. C. Heoa: I would uot lie able to give the figu�·
,:trc,;ghtawRy. Hut I m�y so.y that quite a uumber of them reoeived protecCon. I hove not. got the industries tabulated year by year. ·
" Sb.rt J(. Anarithas&f&D&m Ayyangar: May I know whether the protection
gi,.en to any industry·ha.� since been withdrawn o:· reduced? ·
The Honourable lhrl X. 0. Neogy: As far as I can see, no protection has
yet bl•eu withdrawn from aoy industry. But in two cosoo out of the 83 listed
io the statement pwced 01� the I.able, tbe protection hos been recommended for
f·ermin.ation.
.
Babu Bamn.ara.yan S�: lo the case of the prot�ct�d industries, may I
know the profit has been fixed and controlled? •
The Honourable Shri X. O. Heogy: No.
Shri B. P. Jhunjhunwala: Which are those two industries?
The Honourable Shri JL O. Heoa: One is magnesium chloride and the other
is gold and silver thread.
Shri S. Nagappa:• In. vieW'i of the answer that the� industries· hove not been
�i11en State o:d, wim he co11s:der the question of granting State aid?
Kr. Speaker: Order, order. That. is o suggestion for action.

INJ'BnloDIBNT or PAYKBNT OI' WAOBS Acr AND Houxs OI' EMPLOTIDNT
RBOULATION Acr

•525, Sb.rt B. J[, Sldhva: (11) Will the Honourable Minister of Labour be
pleased to stat.ii how many · oases of infringement of the provisions of Uie, Pay
ment of Wages Act and the Hours of Employment Regul,lltion A6' . .11·ere
brought to the notice of the Authoritie� .during the y�ara 1947 and 1948_, .an.d.
in how many cases was proeeeution instltut� and with what reauU?. · ·

ll'All&D QUIISTIONS·:ANO AJfSW·b�

865

(b) Jue Government aware that women are employed in Dhanbad collieries
.µit-oughout the •ight on load.mg work?
(c) Are Government awa. re that though the at.tentiou of the employers has
been drawn to this fact, their reply i.s "''the practice of SU!lft employment for
the whole night is allowed"?

The Honourable S\!,ri .JagjiV&n B.am: (a) The l'aywcut
of Wages Act is
·
admini&tered by the Provincial · Governments except i11 regard to Federal Rail
waye, Mines and Oilfie!lls, for which the admin:stering authority is the Ce1;1tra�
Oove�ent. In regard to the latter subject the Act hfS been operative so far
only. 11:1 the case of the Federa.J Railways and the figures of infr:ngements of the
prov1s1ons of the Act are 4224 and .4322 for the years ending the 81st March
1947 and tlie 31st Moreb 1948 res-pectively. The i n;egularities noticed in all
these .ca.ses were rectified by administrative action and t.be quest'on of ihatitu-ting prosecutions did not !/'rise.

There :s no Hours of Employment Regulation Act. Presumably the
refe:ence is to the Hours of Employment Regulations prescribed under the
Indian Railways, Act, 1870. There were 3439 . and 2965 casl'S of infr: ngement$
during the years ending the 81st March. 1947 and 19t8 respecthrely imd all thl'SP.
were also rectified without recourse to proaMution.
(h) Women are not employed in the Dbanbad collieries th,oughout the
night 011 loading work, but some women are put on ·night �but on t>Inployment
such as wagon loading, picking belts etc. The number of s�· women is IIJDllll
and they volunteer for night work when they can work "4th their husbands- and
piece - r ates, earning double the amount as compared t.o the day wages.
(c) We have no information. At present there is n<> bai, on tne employyient of women _on the·surface st night.
· '.
Shri Jt. lt. Sldhva: Arising out of a.J1swer to (b), may T know, wheth�r it, is
a fact that in the Ta.ta collieries in Jamadoba, women are allowed to' work the
whole: night?
�·
I have already answered that quest'on.
'!'be Honourable 8hrl .Jagjlvan
· Jlr. Speaker: The Honourable Minister bas already said that they voluntarily
put in their work with their husbalfde.
,
lt. S1dhv a : Do Government accept the policy of allowing women kl
Shri
work at night . despite with their husbands, I want to know, Sir, •
Jlr, Speaker:
is an argument .
� - That
.
Shri R. lt. Bldhn: Is it a fact that the League of Nat:ons has announced
. that women should not be employed during the night on collieries?

aam:

:a.

.

TIie Honomable Sll1i .Jagjlvan Bam: I think my honourable friend is con
fusing the issue . with the Factories Act on other employment. In the Factories
Act, we have made provision that n o women should be allowe9 to "(Ork after
10 P.K. The number of women employed in coal' fields oil surface work dorlng
night time is very negligible and we are already examining whether we can
entirely ban that. So . far, we have felt t.hat we may cav.se some trouble and
hardship to the women concerned, who work along with their husbands during
the night-time.
8llri
J[, Bldlln: May I know, whether the aubject ot employmein of
women in collieries came up before the League of Nations Conference and
:whether it waa aerioll8ly condemned. If that is ao, what steps Governm&nt
imend. to take in tme ma�?
.
TIie �'Dzi JieilTaa :&am: ,They are noi allowed to work ·under- '
1-gro1md.
We have banned the working of female& W)derground· dur� n'gbt·
·
t.ime or day-time.

:a.
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D. 0f"FICERII ON CHA.ROES OF CoRBU1'TION

-&28. Shri :&. lt. Sldhva : (a) Will the Honourable Ministe; of Works,
Mines and Power be pleased to soot.e w�ether it is a fact that several officers
of the Central Public Works Department have been suspended and 11r,i being
tried on charges of corruption ?
(b) I f so, what offenees wrre committed by them?

The B.onourable Shrl sai-yanarayan SiDh& (Minister of State): {a) Yes.
(b} The allegations again st these Officers <'over bribery, mis-appropriation of
Government. Rt.ores, criminal breach of trust cheating Government in collusion
with contractors, theft., etc.

S.bri a. B:. SidllT&: May I know how many of such ofticen have been prosecuted for thie corruption ?
The Bmounble 8hri Satyanaraym S!Dlaa: I want notice. Sir.
8hri B. V. ICamat.h: How many 1.rials have been concluded, if at all?
Tbe Honourable Shri Satyanarayan Sinha: I �ant notice, Sir.
Shn a. Z:. 814hT&: May I know when they were prosecuted or whether the
casei. nre under examination ?

The Boaoura.ble Shri S&t)'anarayu Slalla: If the honourable member wants .
it. J will place a statement on the tab)e.
Shrl B. V. -..m&t.h:"What ste.ps have been taken by Government so far to
wean and deter .such officers from corrupt and immoral practices.

Tile BOIIOIU'&ble Shri Sat)'anarayu Sinha: They are being prosecukd,
suspended and deportment.al actions are being taken against them.
Shri B. V. )[a.math: What steps are being taken in regard to officers 'in
gene.rel'.
Jlr. Speaker: Order, order. Next question. ·
Shrl 8. Jfapppa: Ma.v I know by whom are these officers tr;ed. le there
any judicial body or is there a judge trying them?
Kr. Speaur: The word 'prosecution' implies a Court of Law.
Siu! 8.
May I· know whether theFe judges eontinue to ..be Government servants or a.re t.hey ret 'red judges?
.
"
Tile Bonour&ble Shrl Bai-yanarayan Sinha: In the ordinary · cour'se.

•aiawa:

Shrl R. I[, Sklhn: May I know whether these cases were investign.ted·
directly by the Polioe or at the instance of the Ministry?
Tile B.oaoarable Sllri �uara:,ua Sinha: I want notice for this oleo.
8llJi B. V. K&m&UI! It the An\i-corruption branch of th� Home Ministr,,
still functioning?
'I'll• Holloun.ble _Shrt l&ty&narayan Sbllaa: Yes. It is functioning.

• Da.LaG.t.'l'JONS 41'1> GooD'WILL MustOIOff Z88J.BB04l>
.
•597• Pu.di\ Kuh\ Bi1larl Lil Jlhar&an: Will t.he HODOlll'llble M�
of Commerce be pleased Ml state the various delegatio1111 to · infemnflon111
conferences and Goodwill Missions for oommercia! objects aent by th,e 009eflt
ment of India during the yur 1948-49 and the expenses inClJ!ftd on nc!i
··
. .delegation� and Goodwill Missions?
Tile � 8lari B:. 0. Weoc:, : I lay a statement .on the table of t.!1&
H
�e. giving the information required, ea far as available.

'"*

3

Compnoition of th& Delegation.

'

4

Total coat incur·
red.

5

Remark,.

t

.,•

_.

.._

_________ ___ ____________ _ __ _____________ _______________ ....

"'

J

The coa• of ""1\ding delegBte< t
MW.tr.1 ofConuneroe. (o) 8eoond 8-ion of the Contract- (I) Mr. N.R. Pillai, I.C.8., the Beeoolum n 4
fro� Delhi waa approximately ;
ing Par� to the Oeneral Agffl&·
then CharP, D . Affillr9 Paris
Re. 64,000/•,
o
ment o n Tarilfa And Trade .tnd
l,e(J(ffl'.
the Enoutiw Committee of the (2) Mtmber, -Mr. 'C. C . Deeai, l.C.S . •
Interim Commiaoion of tlie fo.
Secretary Commer<:0 Ministry.
t.mation..i Trade Organieation (3) Mr. B. N,
Adark&r, Deputy
F.t>onomic Adviaer to ti. Ooheld in �neva from the 16th
Auguot IIM8 to loth September
,•ertunent oflndia.
19'8.
(4) Major H, H. tho Mllharaja of
Alirajpur. Hony. 8<C(Wl1'J.
,..
Do.
'The eoet of sending thfl Del,,ga.te �
(b) Sub-committee of the joint (I) Dr. P. l'. Pillai, Che.rge d' Affairs
from Delhi wu &pprox. Ro.
.ld&r:iUme Commiaaio n of the
Indian Embas,y, J?ario.
,
32M/-.
,
on
I.L.O. held at Oeneve. from the (2) M. r . C. P. SrivMtava, officer
�
,
�
29th November 1�8 to 3rd
Bpeei..i Duty, Commerce Miniotr_v.
0-bor 19'8.
Ao both M-re. Sal<eeoa and i
(c) Th" S<-<,ond a-ion of the pro· (I) Mr. R: R. BakeeJ,a. C'.omul
Trivedi ...,... &vailRble in New
p&tory Committee of the Int.er- · Oouor..t at Nt\w York.' ··
V�rk, th.. t.'lpondit.uri, in�ttm>d
Oo"ernmont&I Maritime Conoul t a - (�) Mr, H. �. Tri,'Odl .Hop.....,.lltl\·
iA M)iJigit,)P,
t,v.,. Organu,at-ion h<'l<i &t, I.Ake,
i,ivo Jf &.illlli" St,,aoo NM·ig•.
Su(':fflM on th� !\0th· No,·omhrT
tion t,;o . who iR nu.ached to th"
"M
I"'
[ndi�n
Em>hs.
..
)•
i
n
WMhington.
Docemb6r
19,tS.
·
,
(d) Internation,.lOonferen<'f' on tho (I) ��.·-lli. V. K. Krishn& R.,. 30,00Q/ • &p·
rrox.in)11t-ftly.
w
..ty of Lif,; at s.., held in I.on, �enon, Jligh Cornrni.,.ioMr for
don. (roan tho 23rd April 1948. to . India in London.
l'lth,Tune 11148.
(2) .Au.m..i. 1-dn.-Mr. ;);. R.
Pillai, l.C.S .• the then Charge 11'
Allain, Pllri4.
(3) Dept,,y L<atkr.-Mr. M. A.
Malter, General M�r. Scindi&
!ltt.11111 Nmgatlon Coy., Bombay.
�

2

Name o( the Miniot')' NMne'of the lntMnational Conf&N1D0&
by whom D<ll911&tiona i� which the D&logatione or Good·
ot Goodwill lllieelon ...n Million partloipated.
hMbo&n1181lt.

STATEMENT
Delegt,tv,M
• ,.,., 14 1..-,ional Offl/.,..ncu Md GoodwiU oVWliOM ,. ffltjtw emn,,._,iol objtcu during lh• ywr 1948-49 anti �· in.,.,rr<d °" ,uel, DelegatioM and Goodwill' Mu•ion•.

•>

l\lr. C. C. Deeai, I. C. S ., Secretary R.!. 11,000/· ap•
proximately.
Miniotry of Commo""' wu the 1-·
der of Deleption whiFh oompoaed of
olBoiala of the ,•ario,,. Minlotrie1
ofthe Oo..
emment ortndil\.
(I) Mr. C. C. Dl)Mi, S..Orotary,
Mlnlotry of Commerce, Leader.
(21 Mr. B. N. BIU\erJI, Oep11ty Sec
reta.ry, Comm6,ee Mi.nietry.
(�) a.nd( Mr. S. K. Cha.tt.erji and
Mr. B. Dae Gupta rop.-ntina
Weet.Benpl GovernJDent.

(i) In May 1948 a Delf,gation visited
Kara.oh! Md a.rrived at a.n Agffl8·
,,..nt withPalci.stanfor tbemutual
ttohango ofeertain -ntial corn·
Yooditi...
(u) On 3111t July Md lat Augu•t
}HS a Deleption vieit.od K,,MChi
fo diacw,a with Pakiot&n th" qu"•·
· ti1>n of impl�monting the Karachi
()(a.yo 19'8) �reement in Nl!l�t
ofnl
.. jut.o to be auppliod to India
by Pakietan.

(/) D�lo Poltwlan.-

,,cal

(•) Trade l)ologation to .Tapan •o
dil!Cl'"" the p-ibilitiee of con·
cludu11 ov'erall aterling area trade
&rr&lll!"ment with SOAP. Sept«n
her 1114.8.

•

M•mb#•.<•J c.pi.in S. A. T, Bullock, Na.u·
Adviaer to I.he Oo,·emment of
India, Bombay.
·�
(6) Ueut. c.mmander T. B. B,-,
Prinoipal Eugi,wer a.nd Ship
Surveyor, lll. )1. Depa.rtment,
Calcutta. .
(6) Mr. R . s. Muu, I.c.s., Deputy
High Commi•ioner for India in
#
London.
Atl.iMr,.(7) Mr. T. Hunter, Naval A:ehlt.eot
to the Scindia · Steam !-r,,· iaation
Cona�v.'London.
C!l)�iir. R. E. Kwnana, Cha.il'man.
·11teem Navlgatio11 Company,
London.
(9) Mr. R. A. L. Oonet, Office of
the High CommiaoMr for India.
( I) Mr.S. K. Kripe.lani, I. C. 8., Officer
on Special Duty, Cc>mmeroe
Mini•t-ry.
(2) Mr. K. N. Kaul, Finance
Ro. 3,100/· •P·
Mininry.
pr:,:rirnatel1.
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(I) S.th K..eturbbai Lalbui, 1-de,.
()) Kr. J. P. Patel.
(3) Hr. Debe1 C. Ohoee.
(4) Kr. N. L. K•nori•.
Ro. 12,110-0/·/•
(II) .Mr. T. P . Barat, Teatile Commio- approlCi1D&itely .
1iOD10r, Bombay.

(A) Deleption to Kam.pol& (Eaat (I) Setb'Kaoturbbai J..a,lbhai,Leeder
Afrfo•), to lln..liae the a.r,..oge. (2) Mr. K.K. Cbettur, Joint Seore
ni.,nt, for ttie bulk p11rohMe of
t.ry, Minil!try of Commq[Cll,
lndia'a requiremeni<o of Eaot (3) Mr. A.K. Roy, Finance Minrotry Ro . 20,000/-/·Rp·
African Cotton 1948-49 crop, eon(I.tC Diviaion),
prozinoately.
jointly with the United Kingdon, (4) Jllr. T.P. Baral, Teatile �
·
. ...
. 'I·ll!I(
.Raw Cotton Commiaeion, Decemmiaeloner, Bombay.
ber 1948.
,
(i) ludian Trade Deleption . to !..'*'If'
0..-many, C&eebOdlovakia and (I) Hr. ' L.K. Jha, I.C.S .. Cbie(
Fr....,. W"4 a<>nt to report o n the
Controller of Eaport.., Miniolry
me68uree neceeeary for \he
or Commerce.
reetoration and deve!opment
Secrllary.
of trade between. India and the,ie (2) In. D.P. Anti&, Ministry of Ro.
11,0-00/ ·
oou ntrleo, June, 19•8
Indunry ..ad Suppl,approaiina1e.
(3) Mr. K.8. Hiraleker.
ly.
(4) Sardar Ajaib Singh.
(6) Mr. 8. 11.. Bbagwati.
.,
(6) Mr. V,l'andurugiah
(7) Mr. B.N. Dao Gupta>.
(;) Deleption to Philippineo to Ml. M.J. Srinaguh, I.C. 8 . ,0ffloen
Re. 11,0-0-0/•
•xplore $he pOMibility of develop· on Special Duty, Min.ietry of appro•im..1e.
Commer�.
ly.
a men\ ofcommerci&l relations �ith
' th•t oountry November 11148.

(g) Delog•tion to Egypt, to negoti..i. to purohaee -or long ateple
cotton for India i n eachange of
Indian Oommoditieo •ucb u ju to,
cotton
. ta, bidee and okina,
pieoogooda and tobacco june IH8.

(ti>) JA Ootob<ir U48 • IM..
gation (I) Mr. O.C. l>ee&i, &cret&ty., Comviaited K......,hi to ont.er into an
IDffO& Niui.tky.
Ai-m<Rlt .,ith P..iu.t&n fo, (2) Mr. B. N. Ban6rji,_ Deputy Secproper fulfilment of Kataohl (.!h7
retary, ComD*'Oe llliDi8try,
1948)Aare9meot.
Deoember
11148
Mr.
B.N.
Mr.
B.N,Ban6rji,
Deputyae.u.taty
("1)In
OommeroeMinll\ry.
�ji;Deputy Sooret..r, Com......,.. Mlniatry, vi.lit.eel Kw.obi
for di80wloini \he q
....t.ioa. or
�f,...,, ootlon and raw Jui.
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(l) . Hon'•bl� Bhr1 K. T . Bb,..J,.
yam, l\liuillt•r fur Law •nil Labour
GovernmentQfMyooro, B•nga lore.
(2) Dr. N. D&s, Director O':.n eral
.Re:,ettlement and Employment,
IUnlatry of J..abour, New Delhi.
(3) Mr. K. 0. Menon, Sooy. to the
Oovern11M>nt or MadrM, Depart•
-n• ot Labour, Jlfadru.

.A,1.,;..,,_

S•6olwteD�

(I) Hon'able Shri
Sityanand
J{anunge; Ministry for L•b<>ur,
Ori-, Cuttacl<.
(2) Prot N.O. Ra.op.
Mdlnber,
Constituent Aooembly of Indi•.
Nidubrelu .

Del....ion to t!M InterDAtiODAI (I) Mr. R. L. Gupta, Miniatry of
Food.
Wileatoow1oillneon1M10tion with
l
the Inter11Rtional W� Agreement.
,
(4) Hini1try orCommuni- Delegation to the Third Meeting to Hr. V. R. K. Kenon Secretary to the
cationa.
the Comraon.,...Jth CommunicaO,,vernment of India, Mini.etly
·•
tiono Counoil.
of communlcat.ioni,.
(a)
Delep•ion
io
"10
3llt
8"1ion
Ooc,cmmelll
Dek1.
(6)· Mininry
of
Labour
·
orthe fntematlonal Labour Con- (I) Hon'ble8hri Bampurna N•d,
rerenee held ill> June-July 1e,s
Ministry for Labour Oonnunent
al &n-Franei»cv.
or U.P., Lucknow.
(2) . Hon'blo M'r . 8. Lall, Secretary
to th" Government or IndlA,
Ministry or Labour.

13) Hini11try orl'ood

R.1 I,'7,000/ •P·
proximate!:,.
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"im!lte,

Ra. 11-.,0001••
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Beecolumn ( . While in Kabul au e,rpenditure of
(2) ll'inittry
orE.A, & ·rrade Delegation' to Afgbanlatan ( I ) Mr. K.K.Chett.ur Joint
approzimately R.i. 16,600/·
C. R . ·
end Iru to uplore the pouibllity !Secretary, Commerce Ministry.
,,.. inourred. Detail• of the
(2) Kr. B.K. Kapoor, EA a: CR
o-r trade with thoee countriN ·i
,
erpeoditun at Tehr..n a r e o.ot
Jl(ui;.try.
yet available.
(3) Mr. A. N. Puri, Finanoe Ministry
8
(Revenue DlviMion)
(') Jfr. T.P.Natesan.
(5) llfr. C.P. Rao.
::;

I

'

'""'B""

&p·

(I) Mr. Abiu,.li J.,ffi.rbhai, p,.,.,i,
lieut, Bombfty Branch or the
INTUC, Bnmbny.
(2) Mr. De,·91186Il, Sec...tary Bel!&al
Provinoial, INTUC, Calcutta'.
(3) �fr. 0. Mapara, Member. Central
E,rec,u$ivo, 1NTUC.
(4) lllr. Ramna-nda DM, Pre;,ident,
Calout!A, Le..ther Workero, Union
c..Jcutt..
(II) Mr. S.P. 81\keena al,o acted ao
Secretary of the Delegation.
Governnw,I D�.(b) Teohnio.J
l'ripartil.9 Con•
Mr. N. 8.' Monkiker,
Chief
R•. 1,,000;.
of th• lLO. '<> f>zamine
Advi- Factorie8, Ministry of proximately.
O..ft Model Code of!lofoty R.,.
Laboul, Now Delhi.
, JUlations for FMlorie• held in
s,,pt. Oot. 19'8 M Oeneva.
Employer, Douqotu.Mr. Mohanlal L. 8hd1 !llohini Mill•,
Ltd, C.lout�.
Wor�1Dm9a1t.•
Mr.' N. ll. Shaikh, Textile Lftbo•1r
A-iation, Ahemadabad.

Atf,>i.1�r1.-

(1) Mr. D.M. Kothari, · }fadrao.
(2) Mr. A . C. &mAlir>ll"m· 8""r41tary
Indian
Mercw.nt,, . Charubor,
Bombe.y.
(3) Mr.
Ravindra K. Rohatgi,
Indian Mu,ufacturera Aaoociation•
Calcutt..
(4) Mr. B.P. AprWt\l, Colliery,
'Ownen, JhAria.
lforlr•r• Dtloflatu.l\{r. Hariharo1111tb Sh...thri, Presi
dent, lNTUC, o-ltoli, Kanpur.

Advlnr-

(') Kr.. 8. P. ll&ko""", Director,
Laholll' Conferen,,eo, Miniatry of
Lab<>llr.
/Cmploytr• D�1101,,!ll'r. Bh"'lrJNIDdAA C. Mehta, Bombay
)[illow,,,.. A,,.<><:lation, Bombay.
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COKBTITOBNT A88&MBJ.Y OF IKDJA (LSOISLATIVB)

(21ST Fsa. 1949

Slut B. V. B:am&Ul: On how many such delegat:ons or miseions were mem
bers of this House a88oc1ated?
Jlr. Speaker: He cau study from the statement, , I b�ieve.

PAD4it Kukut BIJIAri Lil Bhal(&Ya: Does the list include the re'sulte
··
· achieved by these delegations?
The Honourable Shrt I. O.
No, Sir. The honourable member did
not ask for that infonnntion.

•eoa:

Sbri H. V. B:amalh: 'In v:ew of the importance of the matter, may I request
:you to see thai. cop:es of the statement are supplied to the members of the
Hou�c '.J
Jlr. Speaker: [ will take that into consideration.
Shri Deahb&ndllu Gupta: May I know what is the total exp.endit,ure incurred
l>y Government?
�
The Honourat(e Sbri E. O. Beogy·: H is very difficult to give the enct tota�
of tht: expenditure. J should like to expla:n the position. For instance, when
n delegation is sent to a particular country, where there is an embassy of ours
ttlrtmdy functioning, some of the expenditure might be undertaken on account
of the embassy. Some of the members of the delegation may belong to the
cmbnssJ itself, and some officers may be ,;ent from here. All the informat'on
indicntmg the expendit,ure directly incurred by the Government of India on
aecount of officers• . and others, who went straight from India, has been supplied
u,; far 8$ available. It is very Jifficu:t to get a picture of the total expend,ture.
Shri K. AnanUI.Uayanam Ayyangar: In the matter of selection of membera,
is the �tanding Commi,tee for Coinmerce· taken into confidence?
The Honourable Shri E, 0. Beogy: 1 do not think so, and I should like to tell
lun House that these delegations are in inost oases in the. nature of official dele
gutions and the question of selection of officers to form the delegation in consul· ··
t-ol,ou wit.b the Advisory Committee its somewhat inappropriate.
Pandit Mukut Bihari Lal Bbarpva: Does t�e Gofemment intend to publish
u r<•port of the· nchiovements of these delegations?
The Honourable Sbri I[, O. •eoa:Y: If t,he honourable member were to put
;,iue<tions specificnlly wit.11 rega1·d. to t.he delegations in which be is interested,
t shnll endeavour to. <lo so.
.:t>mdJt Kukut Bihari Lil Bhalean: My question is: Dots the �vernment
contemplate to publ'sh t,he Hehievements obtained by these nrious delegations
from time to time?,
The Honourablfl Shri I:. O. Beogy: As n watter of fac.t, I hav� tooay to
ans,.·er some questions ns regards the results achieved by some of the delega·
t,ions. ]t is open t-0 the 'honourable member to put questions like that.
8hri JI. Ananthuayan.a.m. Ayyan,ar: Mnv I ask if at'least the subject mat�r
of those delegat:ona discU86Eld in the Commerce :Ministry St.anding Committee •
and b1 iefs are supplied aft.er taking the opinion of the members of the Standing
Comillittees?
Tile Bmour&ble 8111'1 I[, 0.
I suppose the Govemment will be given
some libertv of Action iu this matler. and I am afraid, I cannot give an assurance
that iu every such Cllile the brief to he supplied to a. delegation -.rill have to be
tilaoed . �efore the Advisory Committ.ee and approved by it':
Bllrtma\i G. Dvpllli: May I know. Sir, whether it ia atm necessary io send
goodwill missions and delegation& of this kind to countries where our embusiee
·&rt> 1111-end;v funct\oning. and wbrther it would be pot!6ible to carry on the

•eoa:

·sTARUD QUESTIONS AND ANBWBllS

87l'

_,,, negotiations through our einbasaies and t,hua effect· eome kind of economy in.
the expenditure.
Kr. Speaker: The honourable member is making clearly a suggestion.
Shri K. Tlnlmlla Bao: With regard to sending delegat:ona to internationat
conferences, is it the policy of the Government to send aa far as possible the
officials of their own Department?
Tbe Honourable Shri K. C. ll'eogy: That depends on the nature of t,be ques
tions that come up for diecuss:on, and Government certainly would like to h�ve
a di,;cretion in this mutter.
3bri llahavir Tyagi: As fur us tile commercial delegations are concerned,
may l know if they are initiated by the Ministry themselves or in pursuance o.f
some l'equest from the tommercial community or initiated by the officers who go.
The Honourable Sbri K. 0. 1'eogy: I think in all these v11rious ways.
Shri Bai Ball.adllr; Are there aay prescribed rules or cr,teria by which thl'
s,, Jection to these good will missions is made?
The :monourable Sbri K. o. ll'eogy: Ability and RU_itability.
•528. [Po�'fl'OK�:O TO Ill:: ANSWERED ON 24Tll FEBRtAR\' 1949.)
lNDu's REQUID:MENTS OF CoPJU.

*529. Seth Oovind Das: (a) Will th� Honourable Minister of Corumerc•
b� pleased t-0 st<1te what is the total n?quiroment of Gopra for India? ·
(b) Is it n fact that Ceylon refused to r,ccept the··rates which it baa gin11
t-0 the United Kingdom and Pnkista·n for its Copra?

(c) Is it a fact thnt the Government of Inclia Jlre oontemploting to r..01wn
negotiat,ions. on this mutter with the novernri,ent of Ceylon�
··
The 'Honourable Sbri K. e. Neogy: (a) The total requirement of Copra for
ludio is about 310,000 tons per year out of which approximately 2(}0,000 t<>nF.
are mat from indigenous production and the rest from imports.
(b) Yes Sir.
(c) The matter is under considerat:on.

Beth Qovind �: Is ally effort being mude s o that we may have all our
requ,iementl! met from our oount-ry and not relying oo importal'

The Honourable Sbri K. 0. 1'80Q: I understand that there ia a special
committee dealing with the cocoanut industry. I take it that_ that Committee
is engaged in examining this question.
Sbri A. ltanm&llar& MeDOllj May I know whai stepg are being taken to
increase · the indigenous production of copra i'
The Honourable Bbri X. O. ll'aogy: I am afraid that is a question which will:
'
hav-a to be put to m_v honourable friend the �iniater for Agriculture.
Slid L. Eriahnuwami Bb:arathi: May I know what are the countries from
·.
which copra is imported?
The llolloarable Sbri K. O. Beoa: Mostly from Ceylon, aJao from Seych�
'
and Malaya· and � some extent from Fiji.

RuoaT OP
TluD:s l>a.-i.&.TIOJII TO HJJ>uu: EAST
•680. Seth Gorind Du: (a) Will · the Honourable Minister of Commerce
be pleaaed to
whether ,iny report b aa. been submitted by the Indian
Trade Delegation that JVent t-0 the Middle' Ea&tem Countries recently?
(b) What are the chances of Improving India's trade with the M.iddle·
_
Ban?

state
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(c) W�t are the Indian goods that are most in demand in the Middle
East and what aro the goods which lndie can get from those oountries with
·out difficulty ?

The HOIIOUrable Shrl X. 0. 1'900: (a) The honourable member ia presum
ttbl_v referring to the Trade Delega\: on which recently visited Afghanistan and
fou,. If ao, inte im
r . reports bave already been submitted. More detailed reporte
·.are under propurution.
(b) India's trade wit,h the Middle East has been largely aiffected by the
,;h,,rt..ge of exportable surpluses in India and, recently, in the c:ase of Iran and
Afgho.nistao, by difficulties with regard to transport following on Partttion.
Efforts are however being made to study these market.& and to increase the
,quot-1<& of such goods as textiles, tea, and jute goods which are largely consumed
in these countries. It is hoped that in course of time .transport difficulties via
the lund route betweeu India and Iran and Afghanistan will al8o be removed,
leading to the resumption and development of commercial relations with the!e

m��•-

le) I lay on the tab'.e e statement giving the requ:site information.
STA'.'l'EMENT

India• V"'"'' t11Aiclt art mo,t i• dtmmtd ;,. .f.f9Aani11<1n mid J,a11 and th, 9'vod1 ·u:hid, /ndin
con i...,,.,,.t from t'htlt eo,.,,trit,.

11<0,uo •OOOD8 lll.Osr IN DnlA>fl>-

A /gbi1tan.- Cot.l.on tei'tilee, !ff and 1u,gar.
/rmi.-Cot.ton textilee and !ff.

· QooDB WBICB INDU CUI OBTAIN FII0:11 AFORAIHST.\S !NO l&AN WI'J IIOUT UIY DlfflCVl/lY-

Jt7hcmi1tan.- Fruita (and some 41uantity of long a- w.pie cot.ton in f.uturej.
lrrm,- Drr !rwt.s like &lmoode, piat&choia and dat.ea; gwna of varioua kinda, medicinal
borb, hidee and tkina ; raw wool. Min•nla like iron, cdJlper, it&d, mu,gao- and red oxide
Manufactured good, like felt carpeu, &hawla and ailko .

Seth OoviDd' Du: The Honourable Minister said that an iuterim report hea
been received. By what time is the final report expected to be received and will
it b,l laid on the table of the House?
T.be HoD.ourable Bhrl X. 0. Beogy: I shall consider th.is.question when the
report is reoeived.
Seth OcmDcl Du: By what time will they be received?
The B.anoaiable Bhrl X. O. 1'900: I hope they will be received in the .near
,future.
Shri H. V. � Is there any proposal before the Government '6 form a
Sout-h .t.sian customs unioQ. with a . view to stimulating trade and commerce
in this region?
fte Boaoarabie 8hrl It. 0. B'oO': I am afraid n� ·
•&al. Seth Qowul · Du: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Commerce
b.i pleased to stabl what is t.he ·result of ¥r. Krishn� Menoo'e visit to Eire to
. cousider the ways and means of developm. g Indo-Eire tnde?

(b) Hae Mr. Krishna Menon submitted any report of his observ1tiona on '
his tour to Eire'?
(<') What are the prospect� of developing trad with Eire?
�

s·l'lluu:1> QCi;STLONs ANll AN$WKRS
tl75
The Hononr&ble Shri ][, 0. NtocY: (11,) l'be 'talks were explot'at.ory in nature
,md Mr. Krishna l\fonon is still cont:nuing negotiations with .!!:ire.
(b) and (c). Government are awaiting his report on the subject.
Shri H. V. l[amaUl: When djd J.\h. Krislma Menon go to E;re?
The Honourable Sllri X. O. }!e<>CY: He went some t,iroe in Dec"1uber, 17th
· Or t;�.
Sllri H. V. Jt&mi.th.: What are tb.e commodities th11f could be exchang11d
between lud;a and Eire to their mutuid benefitt
· Tile Honourable Shri X. O. Neoa: The exports from fodja to Eire are ie11,
gunuy bags and gunny·clotb, 11nd so ou. So iar as imports a1•e concerned, some
llJt;cles of : food like milk etuff.
Shrl H. V. Jtamath: Does the Honourable Minister propQ&e to send a . . trade
-ddcgatiou there or inviw a !,r11de delegation from Eire?
The B.onoutlt.bie 8hrt X. 0. lfeoc,: That 'wiJJ depend ou the report of our
High Commissioner.
Shri B
. . Du: Will my honourable friend lay on the t11,ble of t.b e House
l\
. lr. Krishna Menon ·s report when it is received ?
The B:onourable 8hri ][, 0. Neogy: Until I have �eeu th ti report., .l ,uu 11fraid,
J am not in a posit:on to give tba.t pl'Omisto.
Shri B. Du:,.. What is the objection to laying it on. the table of the House ?
Kr. Speaker: That is hypothetical at this stage.
Shri K. Ananthuayanam .t.yyancai: Was Eire one of the countries that
1,articipated in the Geneva talks lll'.ld! whether any international, multilatersl
tr..de agreement.& were eo�red into with Eire?
The Honourable Shri ][, C. Neogy: How does that arise?
Shri K. Auan\bYAyanam Ayyangar: I want to know whut is the need to tn!,er
mto separate . talks now if it iB already a party?
The Honourable Stll'i X. C. Neoa: i am afraid my honourable fr;end i& under
11
. misapprehension as regards the scope of the Geneva talk�. The Geneva t.alka
rdnlf''il t,o matters of t1mff. ln the present instance we nre c-0ncemed with the
que�tiou of exchange of commodities. It h,,s not.bing to do with tariffs at all.
Siu\ K. .AnanUluayanam Ayyangar; Was it II party to any tar,_ff agreement
',-;
with Indiu"
The Honour&� 8hri 11: · 0. Neoey: No. as far us I remember. ·

Mr. SYDNEY COTI'os's FL1cu:r OVER lllDJA:ll T:1B.IUTORY

*532. 'Shri :I:. BanumauUl&lya: Wil• the Honourable the Prime Minu;ter
be pleased to refer to the answer to starred question No. 22 asked on the 9th
August, 1948 regarding Mr. Sydney Cotton's flight over lJ>4ian territory and ·
state wha\ further a�ion the. Government of
propose to take in this
matter?
(Deputy Minister for External Affairs and Common
Dr. B. V.
wealth Relations): Mr: Sydney Cott.on m no longer in tbe'.Indian s.ub-contineot.
The quest.ion whether any further &<ltion against him is feasible is • under
consideration.
Shrl lit. BaDninant.ll&lya: Is the Government aware �t a case ii pending
against Mr. Sydney Cotton in England at. the inatance of the British Government? May I bow at what stage that case is pending?

Iowa

lltlllrU
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. Dr. .•• V, KNar: We are not aware to what stage the cue baa reached
.
There ia a caae; that muoh we know.
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received aoy ..
lhrl Jt. Bu1U11UU1atfa: Haa the OoverDment of India
reply to t.heir representation in this matter from the U. K. -Ooveroment?
Dr. B. V. ltelbr: Yee.
Shri It. "nnlm&la Bio: ls it not possible for the Government to
institutfl
11ny proceedings against a man who commits some offence in India and
get.
·
·
out of t.be country ?
Jlr. Speaker: i do not allow that.
H is a matter of law and he can n,fer
·
·
·
to the la�.

81111 S, •a&appa: How could Mr. Sydney Cotton en.ter. India when
WIIS onough gu� t.o guard the Indian territory?
Kr. Speaker: Order, order.

t�re

Slut K. Han11111uUaatfa: Baa the U .K. Government taken a ,;er1ous Yicw ·
of the matter?
Jlr. Speaker: He can o.sk what the reply is.
81111 )[, BanumanUlalya: Th,111k you, Sir. May l know what is the pu1port
of the re�ly?
Dr. B, 't'. lteuar: 1 am una.ble lo say anytltins further except th=!t the
111atte.r is uuder active oonsideri1tion.
Shri H. V. ltamatll.: ls it a fact that because 1.ndia was inadequately
equippea in squadrons and rada1· equipment Cotton could not be intercepted?
Kr. Speanr: Order, order. Next question.
RBOOl'IIMll!IDATIONS J!& WORKING OF lNsu�NO,E COMPANIES

f •538, Prof. lf. G. aan,a: "(a) Will tho Honourable Minister of Com
merce be ·pleased to state what are the main recommendations of the Super·
intendent of lnsuranoe upon the working of · Insurance Companies, especially
for prot.ooting I.be policy .holders roinimisi,ng working expenses and profits Md
ensuring the safety of mvestments?
(b) What recommendations were made by the Insurance Advisory 'Com�
rnittee?
(c) Which of them have been accepted by Government?
(d) Do Government propose to es;ablish Control Boards as recommended
by I.be Committee?
Tile Honourable Shrl X. 0. Keoa: (a) No recommendations have been
made by the Superin�dent of Ins16ance on these poin�s.
(b) The Insurance Advisory Commit� bas recommended that the Insurance
Act ebould be ,tnended generally on the Jin.es contemplated in the Insurance
(Amendment) Bill that was wit�drawn in January 1948,. �d ha& suggest�
further tightening up of the det.ct.1!s ln aome of those proV1S1ons. These proVJ
sions os the bonoui:sble member is probably aware, preecribed reatrictiom on
investments,-of the funds of the life insurance companies, prohibited int�r
looking of insuranc;.-e companies �d banks and l'_imed at freve1?ting ','oo.m�ring"
0( oontro) over insuranoe companies and also ls1d down . man.mum . bm1t1 for
expeniie1. The cumulative effect of all these proposals would be to l&feguard
the polioyh9ldera' interest. In one important matter tii,., limitation of the
tAna-r Lo thi• q-ioo laid on lhe tal>le, the qontionu btiog a1-tt..
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expenses of insurtira, this Committee has reooqunended that, instead of .ii.
. provision in the Bill in this respect, there should be two statutory ae1JOCiatione
J1,0oe for life and the other for general iusnrance buainess, each with a Conbol
Boord on which there would be Government nominee& also for the purp<,11e, intor·
ali4 of determining, after the end af each year, what ahould be appMpriate limit,�
for the expen�es of individual insurers. having regorrl to all the circumstances iu
that year and recommending action to the Department of Insurance to be taken
t,gaiust inRUrel'!I not complying with such determination. A provision for
inspection by Government of an inaurer'a books at any time has also been ?eeOllt·
mended.
(,·; The Gowrument ore acc.epting all these ma.in r,;commendations.
(d) Govemment will be introducing iu the 90unie of this seseion ihe IieQN·
rnry legi�lation to implement, the recommendations accepted by them. The
question of these Boards �ng established does not urise until after the HouH
has considered the measure:
Exrosr ov LINs.s.sD, L1Ns:&an On., CASTOR SuD 1.sn C•inos On,

•11M. 8Jul B.. K. Sidhva: (a) Will the Honourahle Minister of Comm eree
be pleased to state as to what quantities. of Lin1eed oil, Linseed, Castor oil
and Caator seed have been export.ed out of India during the years 1�7 and
1947-48?

(b) For what quantities of Linseed oil, Linaeed, Cutor oil ond Caator .eed,
)lreliminary export quotas have already been granted during the year UM.8-49
and for what quantities more final quotas are expected to he given?
, • (c) What· is the total consumption in India o! Linseed oil and what ie the
1mrplus available for export?

•eoa:

The Honourable Slart It. 0.
(a) I lay on the table 1.1 etattorner,t giving
the requisite information. The Stati.s.tice furnished relate to exports f1'0III ,m
&iivided India, but ns exports took place mostly from the Indian Port., they
represent exports from Indian Dominion.
(b) 8,669 metric tons of Linseed Oil and 8,887 metric too,· of Lin1eed ban
been licensed for export ag�nst the advance quotas for 19'849. Castor oil ia
decontt"olled and no licence is required for its export. The total quota of Cutor
Seed bed for export during HM8 was 16,000 tone. In addition 971S toua o(
castor seed have been fixed for Germany and a further quota of 1,000 tone for
,Japan. The supplementary allocations for 1948-49 are 8,652 metric tona of
· LinReed Oil and 10,944 tons of Lineee'd respectively. Licencee for th- �re
being issued at present.
(o) The total annual consumpt!on in India of Linseed Oil both for edible and
industrial purposes in estimated at appro:i:imak>ly 80,000 tons. The 1urplu1
nvailable for expon is abou• 80,000 tonG in terms of oil per annum, provided th•
·crop is normal.

COll8TJTUBllT A88J1l1BLY or IND1A (L110I8LAT1VBJ (21sT Fu. 1?,t1i
STATEMENT
MzpM� <>I Lin,eed Oil, Li111ud (:at/or Oil ond Ca,t,w Sttd duri'll<J J946-47 cmd 1947-48
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Lill86Cd Oil
Li!Ule<ld
C..t.or Oil
Castor &ed

1946..7

1947-48

51,9!2

66,861

1,213

1,068

5,791

.'

13,!?70

tt,663

Pa.ndi\ Lalwuni Kant.a Ka.Ina: What is the exportable surplus of c811tor oil
and ct1stor seed?
The Bonour•ble 8hri I[, C. 1'eocy: I wou:d not be able to give that figure off
hand. But, I could give the figure of exports in 1947-48. l t was 22,563 tons of
castor oil and 4,961 tons of C811tor seed.
Shri K. .&ll&Dtllaaayam.m A:,yan,ar: In spite of the decontrol of castor oil
and castor seed, how far has the export duty upon oils in general adversely
affected the export of castor oil and castor seed?
The. Honourable Shrl I[. O... lfeogy: So far as castor oil i� concerned, the
export duty did nffect our e xport trade und that is the reason why that duty was
taken off.
Slui Gopllatahm. Vijayavarglya: fa the Government doing unyth:nl! to
consume this oil in India in the paint industry and other industries connected
with this oil?
· The Bonovable 8Jlri I[, 0. 1'eocy: As a matter of fact one.. of the factors
tht1t have led to a reduction in the availability of these oi:11 for export is that the
int.,rnRl consumption hos increased. I would not be able to answer offhand the
specific point raised b:v my lionourable friend.
8hri Goplkrillma Vljayanrgtya: May I know if Government are doing
thing to develop these industries which are connected with oil?
Tile BOllomable Shri I[, O. Beocy: I do not 'suppose that Government i1
eponsoring any industry for this particular purpose, but I take it that ·there
are industries already engaged in the line to which my honourable friend refera.
Du>ABILITl:SS or 1ImIAN EIIU'LO'!:l:.BS OF AN<'LO WNU..N On . COMPANY
t•585. 8hri V. O. l[-va Bao: Will the Honourable the Prime Minister be
pleased to state whether any repres�ntations have been received from· Indians
employt'd by the Anglo-Iranian Oil Company at Bahrein regarding their dis
abilities and if so, what actfon li811 been taken in the matter?
Dr. B. V. J[eaar (Deputy Minister for External Affairs and Commonwealth
Rel11ti ons): Complaint.• have been received from one or two individuals and some. ..
t> x -empioyco;!s of the Bahrein Petroleum Comp1my. The question of taking
adequate meAAures to safeguard t.he imterests of Indians employed in the Oil
Compnnies nt Babrein. has been engaging the attention of the Government for
some time. Recent!)' two of the membenl' of the Indian delegation to the United
Nations General Assembly in Paris. on ·their way back to India, were deputed to
vi.sit Bahrein i.nd Kuwait and acquaint themse!ves with the C<JDditions of the
Indian employees there and their repoTt is awaited. It is further proposed to
appoint representatives of the Government of India to look after Indian interesw
in the Pers'an Gulf.

any-'
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t•&ae. Shri V. 0. l[enva :&ao: Will the Honourable the Prime Minister be
pleased to state whether any representations have been made to or any di
cussions have taken place with Portugal regaTding the future of Goa?
t Anawer ID t.hi.a 11u..tioa laid 011 tbe t.ble, \.be questionen being .i-i .

�J.
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Di. B. V. Keaur (Deputy Min:ster for External Affairs and Commo11:wealth
lielations): The honourable member's attention i� drawn to my answez: giyen to
question No. 312 addressed to me by Seth Govmd Das on the 11th February
H)4U.
Housll!o FACILITIES FOB INoosTBIAL Wos:s;gJI.S

t•537. Shri V. 0. Jtelava Bao: Will the Honourable Minister of Labour be
pleased to state what progreBS has been made in the matter of providing hoUling
facilities for industrial workers in Terlilee, Coal-mining, Jute and Cement?

The Ba:lourable Shri laclivac Ram: Very liUle, I regret to say, but the difli·
culti� in regard to building materials have been overwhelming wd we h11vc bl'en
compelled, in this matter, to concede a higher priority to refugees.

btl'LEMENTATIONS 01' PB0Y1SI0NS OP' l\lINTMUM WAGES Acr lN l>tLBr
�
AND AJMBR URWARA
•538. P&Ddlt Kuklu Bihari Lal Buraava: (a) Will the Honourable Minister
of L11bour be pleased to state whether the Government of India or the Provin·
ci11) Government of Ajmer -Merwara hne received any proposals from the gene
ral puhlic or the Labour Officer for the inclusion of Textile Industry in the
l'rvvince within the purview of the Minimum Wages Act?
(b) If so, have Government taken any decision thereon?
(c) What steps have been taken in the Chief Commissioners' Provinces of
.·\jmer-l\Ierwurn and Delhi for sdtiug up o. machinery for the fixation of Mini
mum Wageb in respe('t of those industries wh'ch are nlready included in tbe
schedule to tbe Minimum Wages Act, and by which time is it likely to come
into existence in these nreas?
The Honourable Shri lagjivan :Ram: (a) Yes. Such representations ben
be"n received by the Chief Comm'saioner, Ajmer M
- erwaro..
(bl The matter is under considerat'on.
(c) In Ajmer-Merwlll'a a surve." has just l,eeu completed and action is being
taken to set up the required machiner�·, which is expected to come into existence
by the end of April 1949.
In Delhi t�e prelim:nary work has been completed and the steps required to
be taken to set up the required machinery are under examination. h is
expected that the machinery will be esta blished before December 1949.
Pandlt 11ulmt .Bihari Lal Bharga.a: What is likely• to· be tbe compoaition of
th:s Board ?
The Honourable Shri lagjlvan B.am: I am sorry I cannot tell you at the
moment.
Pandit Kulmt Bihari Lil Bhargh'a: When d:d these sur.vey operations com
mence in Ajmer and Delhi?
The HODOVable SIUi .Taclivm Jr.am: I cannot give you the date, but th,
survey has bPen completed.
STRAIN.BI> RJ:L.t.TIONS BBTWDN LA.BOUR AND CAPITAL IN A.nnra-Mnw.uu.

•539_ Pandjt Kukut Bihari Lal BhArgava: (a) Will the Honourable Mini,
ter of Labour be pleased to stotc whether Government are aware that the reJa.
t:ons between labour and cnpit.al in tbe te;,.tile industry in Ajmer-Merwara nre
very strained, and that there hnve been a number of conflicts bet.ween them
leading to striktls and notices of strike in BeawRr, Bijainagar, etc.?
(b) What steps have ao far been taken by the Local Government and th'!
Government of India to improve their relations in these areas?
t Answer to tbi.o queltion laid on the table, the qUN&io11e,.. beuig abeent..
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(c) What are the uv.irage b11Hic wuges and"derrrueilg allownnce of a lah?uru
1n textile indust.r,,· in Ajmer,M.en,•:u.t :•

(d) Huve the Ciow!m11wnt of fodin uuy infortnution as to what art tbe labour
coudit.ons existing i11 tlic H·xtilc in<lustr�· in Ajnttr - Merw11ra and have they sd
up any machinery to keep watd, (!\'er uod submit p<:rio<lical ttport,; ou the aam•
to the Loeul GovcrnmP-nt uud th1:- Gon•rmneut of lndiu ?
(e} Have the Local Go,·.:r,unent taken any st.,ps or exerted any influenoe
upon the mill-0,1•11i,rs t.1 improv(' the cxi..ting IAhour conditions?

(f) Do Oovenunent of India or the Local Govcrnrn,mt intend to @eL up 1161!
_ m11ohine1J· to sec thnt the var:ous lnbo11r relief 11ml rdorr11s mensures necesaary
. are gi\'!'n effect to in this Province?
tmder nrious cnnctmentM
(g) fa -th1,rc 111,.,. muchinery· ,•xi�ti11g in Ajm�r-Merware. for compilation 11.1111
puhlicnt:on of the, <'ost of Living Index in Ajmer-Men,·ara and if 110!, do Oonrn- •
u,ent c-0111.emplnte "ettini; II J• one nt an early date and if not, why not�
Tha Honourable Bhri .Jagjlvan &am: la) UnUI ret,�ntly the.relationll betweeu
!Hhn11r 111111 cup:tul in Aj111t'r- ?. lerw1U'll, were far from satisfactory. The poaiijon
1111�. oowe,·t'r. improved in the• ln�t quarter during which there hll6 been no
atriko <>r 101:kout in tlw tt•xtile industry.. As ngaiust 77 strikeR in l!l-17, dic,re
w11re 31 ,trikes in 1048 which Wl'rt• ull of ,·er;y 1hort dU1'11tion.

{b) Jle,.iJes the Govenm11,11t conciliatiou mll<lhinery consisting of the J.uhou1·
1)tl\c•er, Ajml'r-M1•nv11ro. Works C'ommittees hnvc been constituted in the text-ile
mil'.',, n·ith n view to briul(ing 1,bout um.ity aud eradicating cau1e1 of frie�ion w
wm king of th!' m:11�. An lndustrill.l Tribunal and a ProYineill
'th<' rlu.\' to
.iI.nhour Arlvifiot·�· Br1nr<l hnw ulso ht•en set up b:, the Local Oovernmen•.

,Jo.,

{<·l A,· ,'rng,· wn,:,,,, 1111cl d!'ur11,·6s nllowance in th!! ,.,xtile indu1iry are u·
below:
•4.Ver6"1! W�etl
0...,- allowaa..
w...v;,,g
SPinnh� Dep,.rtment.
R..18
R.. ,.
R.. to
Ra. II
Blnwroom •nd :\lixiltll DeJ)llrl.1-,t.
(<I) 'l'he Lahour Officer. •.\juier-Merwara, keeps n watch on the labo11r eiiu a 
tion nud s11hmit� ll'eekl ;v, fortnii;:htl)', monthly and quarterly reports. copiea of
which nre fnrwnrJc,d b�· th<' Locnl• Govemment to the Government of India.
((·) Th,• nn,wn i• in the :1ffirm11tive.
lfl To <•nsurt· h..tter nJministre.tion 11nd str:oter enforoemen,, \he feaaibili�
o[ havit,� n sep11r11te J<'uctory lnap<'ct-Omte for Ajmer-Merwa.ra i, under conaiden•
tion.
eme ?f the Government of India, a
(i:l l'11d,�r th,· t'o!lt of Livini: Tndex Sc.h.
Fnmily Rnrli:et F.11quir". w11• 1·on,inct�d nt A3mer m 1943 -44. Thereafter Weekl.T
Retail 'Prices RI'() collected oncl forwarded by the Local Oovernmen\ to the
Direetor. L'lbour E.ureAu. for the compilation of <,0&t of living index numliers
"'hieh are publif,hed monthl;v in the Indian Labonr Gv.ette.
.Pan41\ Kun\ Bllaarl Lal Bh arpft: Ts the scale of de.arnees allowanu anti
-w11:r,es the 101>.·est in IndiR?
;,.. BClllll)Ql&bla lllart. lll!ITan �: 1 canno• give a rep}y ol!h.and. I hen
not compared the figures.
111111 I. Iappp&: In view of the strike mentality of the labourer., ia �
•nv IICheme under the contemplation of the Oove�ent in order � - U.. �·
worker becomes ultim11tely the owner of tbe faotory ID OOU!'!le of 1iime by IDUffl(
the �hare c11pitnl nos and·when they e11·m.
·
wr. tpeuv: Tt doe� not ori"e out of thia questiion.

••l<l

•.
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Plllldit Kulnlt Bihari Lal .Bllarpva: ls it n {act tbut one of t-he mills in
...jmm· Pro,•.nce th11t i� 11t- Bijainuger, has tloolm·e<l II lockout froin the l11t of
F. eimrnry '.'
TIH BoaOUl&ble Shrl .Jagjin.n &am: l hi;,·c 110 inforruufon. I will 11scertai11
th11t.
ED'llNDlTUBJl: ON RELlll!F AND RliHAIHLlTATION OF JbFUOESS
'•MO. Gi&Di Gurmukh Sinp Jlualr: (a.) Will the Honoun,ble · �J iniatcr of
HeiieJ :md Helu1bilitation he pleased to �tate whot tot.al expenditure had been
incurred ou tbe officers stuff, etc .. of the Ministn· of Relief nnd Rehabilitllti01i,
,ts ;attached olfkes and allied organis111tions estublished for t-he purpose of re
settlement und rehabilita.tion of 1 <?fuge1,s from I'nki�tan during thl' fin11ncial
'
:,em;s 1947-48 and 1948-49 (up-to-dnte)?
(h) What· tlxpenditure hns been inourrerl during the period mentioned in
111,rt (a) above on the rel:ef. welfore and re�ttieme11t of rehtgees under euch of
t,h� following items:
(i) building housefi am! shops for rdugc"s ;
(ii) grunt.ing Joun� for r<:S<'tt-1.-rn,mt; an<l
(iii) giving financial iiio in any other form?
The Booourabie 8hrl Kohan Lal Babena: (a) and (bl. A �tatement i11 ,;id
on th� tahie of th,· Hou�(·.

STATEME!I.T
s,,.,...,uurt illCMrrtd by tkt ,\lini,try of Rditf Olld Behahi/ita1io1<, tt<'., 11111/e, ,· ariou• hend•
(•) Ezpendit.ure incurred on t.he Officers Staff of t-he Ministry of Relief "'1d Rehabilitation.
Expenditure IIO fa.r reported ia :
1947-48
.
IA LakM 83 t.bolJMDdo.
1948-49 (Upto 31-12.tR)
38 Lakha 88 thouoa.nda.
·1;7 Lekha 21 thou1&,t1d1.
Total.
(b) Uut- o-da,t.e figures of upendit.ure bu not been rereived from &II Pro,· in�s and Stat...
Expenditure ao ·far reported i1 given below :
(i) Ezp<ndoturo i,w;vrrnl I}� RwiUi•y Ho..,., 111,d SAt>p• for R-.fugee, :
Nil
19'7-'8
IM8-49 ,
I Cro..., 52 lal<ho
H tbouaando.
Upto (31-1!-48)
(ii) t:z-,eftll.itwt. i'IIC1i-r,�d 1J1C �rt111ti1lg loa111 for Rutttletr1tnt:
3r. Lair.ha 40 thousand,.
19<&7-48
2 Cro •• 69 lakba
1948-49 ( Upto 31°U-4A)
71 thou-.d.o.

.3 CTorot 5 l&kti. 11 thouaand&.

Total.

In additiou educatiou 100.111 to the u.tent of .£12,022 per annam in U.K. an� 167,440
anuum in U.S.A. bne b6en aanctioned.
(ili) B:qenditwe iftCtlrnd on vioing Fi,,o,u:ial .Jid :
27 thomand.o.
lt'7·'8'
1 Lalth 66 tho.-ocu.
HM�•t$ (Upto 31°12�A)

•

Total.

I Lakh 82 thou-..1•.

pH

A iota) grant of Ra . & lakhs 14 thoutaads bu been u.,;etioned for ed-tional insl.ita
ho111 ,r. which refug- ,tudentt are otydyiog and R,. 1 !akba 63 t.h�nsan!fo have he.in
saaciioaed u a rrant t.o n,fugee otudntt in IX and X cl-.
·t o\. nawer t.o thi1 ·,,ur,tion laid _on"th• table, the quutioner being· •beent.
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R BP4TBUTION OI' INDI&Ns Ill SoUTB Ante.&
Blu1 Amiyo Jtuma.r Ghosh:
.
{ ··
Shrl .Jadubana &allay:

[iln l!n. 19tt

(a) Will the Honoura.blt.> the Prime Minister be pli,oi;ed to state whether
G•>�ernrnent are awsrc thnt the South African Government a� 1t me11sur� of
repntriution of the Indians in South Africa havE: resorted to the policy of deporti11g Jndians convicted ?l oertain offence6?
(b) What steps, do Gover11111tnt propo&t> to adopt in order to counteract the.
epatriation policy of South Africa?

r

Dr. .B. V. Jteuar (Deputy Minister for External Affain1 and Commonwe-1Ui
Ht<lntione): (o) Government u�e not awMe that Indians in anv number h&ve been
de pott(•d to lnd'n b�· the linion Dovemment of South Af�'.cs as a matter of
policy. During the la�t few months two Iryd:ans were deported to India. They
wer.., <'<mvict�d of offences for which they ,.·ere liable. under. the existing Jaw of
tlw l'nion, to be deported to India.

(h) It ifi not in the puhlic intere�t to so.v what Government may do if a
etc1-tuin cont:ngency nrist-M. It should be remembered that Indian& iD South
Afri<· 11, except pos'Sibl:; for II small numbt-r. ore South African nationala.
INDIA!l'S DIPLO\'BD ON STAFF OJI' U. N. 0.

•H2. 8hrl J[, BanumaaUlaiya: Will tlw Honournhle tht> J•r:mtl Minister be
plenKetl to state:
(i) the number of Indians emplo�·t-d on the st11ff of th,· l'nikd ?\nt'o11s Orga
nizution;
(ii) t,hc number of Indians who should he cmployni in thl' St:cr,•(11r:Ht of tht
United Nations Organization a.ccording to «1uott1 ; nnd

(iii) the amount of money that is being ,rn;mally pnid !.<) the l 'n:te<l 1-fotions
Organi�ntion by thc Govt,rnm1ent of Indin 1

Dr. B. V. )[ukar (Deput�· Ministe r for External :\ffairs 11nd ('onm1onwenlth
Relnl, 011R): (i) The number of Indinns employt>d i11 the l'nit.t'd Kation� Secretarint
on th,• 1:'ith of Ju.11111\r�- 194!l w>1s nim·teen.

(ii) 'fh e nnmlwr of lnd:ons who should be - employed in tbe United Nation"
S;,,·r,·tnriat on the uaRis of th� proportion of Ind'n 's contrihution is thirty-two.
ti;i) Amounts p11,vable h� - tlw memh._,,. �ntions to the Un_ited N,\tions are
fix,•,1 l,v thr General Assemhh· of th- e l!nifod Nations on the basis
of a percentag�
contril,-u t'on for each Memb;r "'ation. For the year 1948, t-he contribut:on of
ln<liu nmounted to Hs. il'i 31.000. This excludes about- Rs. 8.04.000 paid on
hehnlf of Pakiftan, the reco,·er:v of which ifi now being effected.
In ncld:t.ion. ,in �dvance is 11lso rnnde I<> t.he Workini C.Apitnl Fund of the
rn,!-l'd �ntiom,. A sum of Rs. 26.15.()()() wns J>1>id on thi.s nc.count in 1946 and
this ,omount i� hein�· cnrried forw(1rd nnn1111lly ns Tndio 's l\clvonce to the Wor�ing
('upit.nl }'un<I.
Tudin 's sbnre of « ·,mtr:\>1�tion to th(• 1.'nit.ed Nntiom; for the �·enr 1949 :s in thP
Hl'id,hourhood of ]ls. 44.81,000.
art Jt. Ban1lJIIAMhalJa: Mn'" T kn ow wh.,· the foll quotn of employment of
lnd;nn� has not been comp"lete<l �
t .-\nawor to th.ii que•t-ion l•id on ti,. talJi... t.he q""stiorw,r being aboent.
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Dr. B. V. :S:ellllr: The number _ of Indians to be employed has been the
.-ubject of negotiation between the U. N. Secretariat and the Government of
Tndia and we have preaaed regularly our C86e that more nod more Indiana should
be employed according to our quota.
ShJt B. Shin Jl.ao: Is it not a fact that countries whose contribution to the
\ lnited Nations is much smaller than that of India have far better representation
011 the Secretariat of the l'nited Nations Organisation?
Dr . B. V. Keskar: Tes. it is true.

Shri L. Krllbnuwami BharaUll: Who makea theae appo:ntmente to the .ta.fl
of the U. N. 0. Secretariat?
Dr. B. V. Z:eallar : There is a kind of Commission. which chooeea or select.
persons for nppointrnent to the tT. N. Secretariat.

Seth Gorind Du: Is there any Indian alreadv on thnt Selection Board for the
·
s,•l(· ct-ion of tht'se Indiana?
Dr. B. V. Z:eskar: I am 11ot aw..re.

ShJt B. V. Jt&maUl.: Which are those couutrie, tl:11,.t have been 11Ssigned ·or
huw.> got a lnrger repre�entat;on as regards employment than the quota allo"6d
tn t h«m on thE- husiH ·of their contribution to the United Nat;ons Organisation?

Dr. B. V. Z:elk&r: l huvt· uot got the figures of the persous employed accord
ing to different nationalities but if m:v honourable friend wante the infonu•1tion
it - can be procured.

Shri L. Jtrilllm.Uwaml Bh&rathi: Are th.. appointments rnude in consultation
• ,i•ith i,hl! Gc,,·c:,rnrnent of [ndia or at their instance; do we suggest the r.ames for
thE, staff? How exaetly 11re the appointments made?

Dr. B. V. Eelk&r: Tht appointment� a.re made directly by the Cnik'<l Notions
Or;.;unisntion hut the names recommended by the Oovernrn�nt of India a1· ,, tnken
into eonsiderution b;v them.

Shri It. B.uumanth.aiya : Will th1, Go,·ernment of Indi1< take �teps to have
th,· ·r r"!presentative on t.h e Selection Commission?
Dr. B. V. Z:eakal: 1 require notire of that.
BeP.JD .lilu :a.uul: Mny I know i f this appointm�nt board i8 appoint.ed by
mt<ltion eve·y yel\r or is it a· permoneut board?
Dr. B. V. Z:eakar: Tt i8 11 bo11rd appointed by t.lw. U. N. AMembly.
Begum .&1.1&1 Jtalul: I� it nppointeil newly t-very �·enr or is it a pcnnanent
·
l, oard?
Dr. B. V. Z:euar: It is a p ermanent bod�- .

Sbri )[, Tirumala Bao: Ha\'e Government recei,•cd nn.,· complainifi from
,iualifiecl lndi,m� who ;,ought emplo�·meut in the CnitE·d �l\t-iong hut <·nuld not
�i·f •t?

f

-a

D•. B. V. INkar: Yes. T m·ght in th'� connect-ion inform honouroblt,
m�n,h<,N with regard to some future oppointrnent� to the United NatioM. The
Sf'lt'<· tion Bnnrd has Mked t -h f Government of Tndia throu.11:h its Feder.ii Public
!';_,rvice Comm i��ion to selel' t n nnrnher of JndiAns for nppoint.rnent in Ihe TTnitt>d
�nt:ons Ser.retar:at,.
*Ma. fW.1 rn1,r.Awi-.)

OOIIISTl'l'UU'C ABIIJIIIBLi OF l1'DIA {UI018LATIV&) [21ST :fo. 1949
.Rnuu o• MUSLIMS •KOK PilISTAll TO llDli
•w.. 811ri JI. .ballt.bua)'lollam A111111ar: Will the Honourable �iniater �r
of lielief and Rehabilitation be pleased to state :
(a) 'fhe 1overage nuruber of Muslims who are re-migrating .from Weat
l'R.kiatan to India daily;
• (b} the total number of auoh migrants who have refused to be repatriated
••en when they were arrested;
(c) the steps Government' propose to t.ake to prevent such re-migration; and
(d) the steps proposed to be taken to send these people back to Pukistan?
'l'!IAI BOIIIOurable Sllri Kob&n LIi Sabena: (a) Government have no definite
info· matiou a� to the number of Muslims wlib returned to India before 19th
,July, Hl48, the date ou which t,he Permit System was introduced. It is, how- .
ever, estimated that during the three month
- s ending June, 1048, nearly 52,000
MnRlims l't)turned .to IndiA, by the Jodhpur Railway route alone. The number
. o( .Muslims who are coming from West Pakiston to Indio. for permanent resettle·
ment is estimated nt eight por d11�·. This figu_re represents the daily average of
Permit.a issued between l\)th July, HM.8 and 81st Jonuuzy, 1949.
(b) The infonnntiou i� being cnlled for.
(<:) l.'enuitll for resettlement 11re l,'l'anted only After the Province�/States con
cerned agree t<• the permanent return of the Muslims concerned. Muslims who
r.ome on temporary pennits are not. ollowed to Hett.Jo down in India.
(d) The honourable men,ber is refe1Ted to t,he 'Influx from Pakistan (Control)
Ordinance, 1048 (No. X:XXIV of 194B)' and the Rules frilmed thereunder, which
pmvide for the removal of s uch p<;rsorns from Indin.
Shrt B. V. )[a.math: What restrictions nre placed bi_ Government on those
)iuslirn� who 1·f'·migrnte from Pakistan to ImliH. not for pennnnent settlement.
but. merely as ·birds of paBS11€e?
fte Bollourable Bnrt lrollan Lal Babena: Muslims come here on the ba1is
of temporarv. permit,R and they are required to report t-0 the police officers of the
diglticts to which the�· l?O, If the�· want. to go to another district, they have
to get another permit- and nfter the requisite period they or!' required to go baek
to Pakistan.
Shrl Kaha'rir Tyaci: \. fa�· I kno"· if thi� i� the procedure also in the case of
HinduR migrl\t, in!( to Pnkist.an from India?
The Bonourable Shri Jlohan Lal Salraena: T sm not in n pos'tion to say bu•
I know thnt n1n11y of tht1 ln<linn� are going on t<:1rupornry permits .
SU'dar llullam Sinih: h it n fact that n large uumber of Muslims who
mig•· at.Pd I<> Pnkistnn hnvP <'L>mo ba<·k 1md barn resett,led in Gurgaon and Ambala
di�t.ricf.� to th<' proj11<lic1• of those refu�ees who hnd been given lands and houses
there?
'nle Boaourable Sh.rt Jlob.&D. Lal Babena: J believe it is not so.
I. Sldhn: Since n Jorge number of Hindus are migrating- to
Shrl
Pnk�tan. may J know the npprox•mate number?
Shrl 8. lfagappa: What, nre Hte-: conditiou8 imposed by the Palrietan Gonrn
m11nt to the Hindu migr11tors who migrate to Pakistan?
T,be Bonowable Shrt Kollan Lal Sallllena: No conditions are imposed when
t .Ji,.�· nppl�· for permits. On}� temporary permits are granted.
lard&? Jlubm Slnp.: Do the..� Hindus alao include Sikhs?
Tbe Honourable Sh.rt Koban IM BU1811A: I think so.
R ICOVID\Y OF :MOVABLE l'BoPEBTY l'JIOM PAKJSTAll
•M5, Sardar Butam Sinah: ( :\}, Will tht' Bono\Jrable Minister of R e lief and
RehabiEtation h<! f)lease<l · t-0 state ho"· man.v permiti; to enter Pakistan were
"·
iss11e1l to non-:\fu�lims to eunbJ,. th,•m to collect tho,ir movables in Pakistan ?
81k
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(b) Wbat peroentage of their movable property could theY. rtlc:over?
(c) How mnny of them relurned wi(hout bt-ing &ble to recover their mo•able
J!lrDperty ?
The BOIIOlUMlle Shri Jloll&n I.IC. BaUeDa: (a) Thirty -three permits wer.
issued to non-Mltslims by the CuMtodinn of . Evacuee Properly. We�t Punja 6,
during the period 1st Det'ember. 1948 to IOt-h J.<'ebruary 1949. No permit. hMe
been . issued, by the Custodians of Evacuee Property, North Wes, Fron1rier
Provuwe. Sind nnd B,duchistan, 11:1d the· Stnt<?s of Bnbnwalpur and Khoirpur
which h ave acceded to Pakist11n. Ther11 is no Custod.illn of ·F.,•ACuee P.rope�
in •Eastern Pakistan.

{b) and (c). Thirty-three permits were operatced during the same period,
twenty-nine for Joekel'll and four for movables. In the caee of locken reco•er;Y
w•s cent per cent. In the cnsc of honseh<>ld effects recovery varied, dependin�
on whether household effects were �ying witli friends and were . intact or bed
been taken over by the rehabilitation authorities.

S&rd&r Bukmn SIDgh: How m:W\" were tnken lw
· Sikhs nnrl what happenci
· '·
to them tbere?
The �OIIIOlll'a!lie Sbn iloban Lal Saaena : I haVf· no informtttion on t"he
subject . .T would require notill� of the question .

1Uut B. V. E&mat.ll: .I� it n fuct that ma,w Muslims have removed them1el•e1 from Indio to Pakistan along with iheix movable property, but yet
qontinue to enjoy the income from their immovable p1·operty in India?
The �ble Shrl Koll.an Lal Salalell&: Ye$. t,here are cases where1lus!ims have gone t-0 Pakistan but so fnr they h,we h�d l!ome membel'8 of their .
families here: or some of them arc managi>ri- anrl •ome of them are remittinr
money derived from this property.
Shri B. V. Kam.&Ul: Is it Govcr111noni·'- policy t" allow 3uch Mu1lim8 t�
make ihe best of both worlds?
Kr. Speaker: Order. order.
The ·Boaoorable . Sllri Kohan LIii Sauen& : The honourable n,P.mber mu1t
be" !\Ware that nn:v foreigner c,m own properly in Jnrlin hut Rtepg ftTe being take11
·
to s� that this thing is not allowed.
Shzi KahaTir T)'agl: But not in Pakistan I
Shri Bnam.th Dal: Are similar facilities a/for,le,1 hy i , h e Oovtlrnment of
India to Hindus and Sikh"io who havn left Pakietan?

TIie Boaourallle Shri Kolau Lal Babena: In the case of Ea11tern Pakistan,
there :s no such restr'ct:on nncl the,·c are Hindu� who are in India and the•
are getting revenue or income from their property in East PakiBtan.

Shri B.tawanat.h Du. May I know whether similar facilities are given hr the
P.1·ovincial Governments of West Punjab, Sind ond the Front;er?

The Bonoarable IAlli Xola&D LIil Babena: There m:w be �ome case, where
m,mE<y might have been ren,itted hut generally, I think . this is not- being allowed.
DESECRATJOlt OF A Hr.-;01· TEMl'I.£ I"I' KAR.lt'Ht

•Me. Barda, Bubm" Sm,6: (K) Will th.,, Ji(lnourabl<' the Prime Minister
be pleased to etate wh(,the1· it i� n fuc� thnt a fa!l>ou� Hin<lu t<>mple in Rorachi
..... deeecri.ted and the idol� broken �oon nfter thl' $il?ning of thP. Jndo-Pnki�tart
•greements there?
(b) If •o. hnve O<>"vemment l�,,<f ,my nrot<,�t with t, he (fovemment o!"
PAcki&ta11 nnd if M. wha� is the rep)> ree.eiV'erl ?

...
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The B.aaomabie Sbrl •. Qopaluwami .&:1JqN (Minister for Railways and
.1'ran�po t): (ll) PresUDlably the honourable member is referring to the
�
· desecration of the Panchmukhi Hanuman Temple at- Karachi on the 18th
J
. anuary, 1949. If so, the reply is in the affirmative.
(b) We 1ent a telegram of protest to tbe Pakistan Government and requell'ted
iba� steps be taken to punish the offenders, to restore the sanct.ity of the
-or1gmaP temple, and to protect it from similar desecration in future. The Gov
ernment of Paki�tan have expresaed their regret for the action of the culpri•
�ho were arre�ted immedia.t.ely after the incident. After investigation four of
ihese persons are now @!..'lodiug t.r ial in the court of the City Magietnte,
K.arachi.
8arda.r Bubm SIJ1&h: l s it alleged that 11ny provocation was offered by thi1
"Temple ?
The BOJIOW't.ble 8hri •. �&mi A7J'111&1r: So far as our informaUon
f<>t>s, no provocntion wus offered by the temple.
SIU'! Br&jea'llwv Pruad: ls it n fact that the Hindu witnesses in wboae
preaence t·he idols wepe broken are now being tbrent-enea by tbe Government of
Pakistan end the�· nre being nsked to leave the country ?
The BOIIOllr� Shri 1'. Oop&lalJWami Ayyt.Dpr: We have bad-such an
-allegnt:011 rnnde by one of the· chnprassis in the High Commissioner 's office.
who was one of those who resided in the premises of. the temple.
Shrt B. V. JCama&h: Was this outrage perpetrated when the HonourabJoe
M:uiater for Trnnsport happened to b� in Kar11chi ?
The Bonoarable Sb!- 1'. Oop&IUWami .Ayyangar: Within II fl'w l'.0111· s «fter
he took off from K 11rnchi I
Belh Oovtlld Dal: Ma_v I know what happ<>ned io the temple where \hia
ima�ti wos broken, urul i� th� Pakista n Govern ment willing to restore the image
anrl rnpnir thot, tempi<!?
The Honourable Shri 1'. Gop&laaW&mi AJ,angar: On that pa-rt of our protea\
"'e 1111\·e not, �·et had ,1 reply from the Paldstnn Oovernment. We certainly
11·ould pre�< tlw matter with the111. .
Shrtm&tl G. Durgabal: l\lily J know wh11i i� the tim<" thRt ho<l el:q,s<'d
'before· the�· hud gi,·en ,rny kind of infon11atio11 on this point?

The Honourable Shrl 1(. Gt.patuwami �pr: l think we sent our
vrote�t nhout. the ]7t.h Jnnuary and es we did not get II repl�· fl! tile 25th, we
reminclt•rl th,•m, and T think ,. e �ot their rep]� ver�· �non oft�r

Sbri De.lhbandbu Gupta : h it a foC't thnt the propagimda carried on by the
l'nki<t:m p:tJWl'>' ugn;n�t idol worship n< ,-ueh is r(•sponsihle for such outrages?
The Honourabk Bhri B. Gopa'IUWami .Ayyangar: J nm not, quit� so sure
l1e('nus,• our infor11111t:on i$ thnt. this :litnck wns not mn<le by the general Muslim
-<"1.mmrnnity hut. h�· 1wrsons who ,u-e connected ,dth the Defence Guards. or
·whnt, thn l'all tlw P:1kist1111 Kot,ionnl Gu�rds.
Sb.rt
V. Kamath: At the reet1nt lnter - Dominien Conference did the .
-<Jll<'8t.:011 of rdi((;ous nucl 1·ultural right/ of minm·itiC's C()me up for diec11ss:on?
The Honourable Shri 5. G:lp&la&Wami Avyanpr : Tt did 1:omc• up •. 11,l !lier.
.
is 11 :n
in tht• a,:n,ement which ohlige;, the Goveroments to respec.t cuJt.ural
.1111.l ,• d 11l'ntio11:1l nncl othe.r rights of rn:norities iu each Dommion.
Shri H. V. K&matb: Not n•li,:::011� rights?
The 11.onour&ble S\ri 1'. Oopaluwami Ayyangar: Religious righti; too.
· m Gov,mmwnt lay on the table the
Shri L. J[rtabnuwami B,baratbi: w
'()Orresp1>udt>11<·l! betwe,•11 t.h.- l1ov,� rnmt'nt of fodiA ,rnd the Pak:stan Govern.
n}l'n t on th:$ subject?
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The Hoaoar&ble . lhri 11. Qopaluwa.mt A11ancar: 1 have practically giffD
all the corre11pondence that has t-aken placte. They were in the ehape of �
gram� and I have giTen you the whole of it.
0JCOPAT!O� or M. C. A. Q,.a.arsa.i I� NgN DsLRI BY NO� M. C. A�.
*6'7, Shrl Itta JI.am 8. l&JoO: (a) Will the llonourahle �\er of WOl'ka,
Mines and Power be pleaaed to state whet.her M.C.A. Que.rt.ere in New Delhi
Ort· oc,cupied by non-M.C.As.?
(b} If ao, how many and since when?
(c) To whom were they <· riginally allotted ?
{d) What steps have been taken or are being take11 by Government to ejeol
the unauthorised occup.-,b,?
Tile Boaourabie Shrl 11. V. Gadcll: (a) Yes ; a fow of them.
(h) 16. lt ie not possible to give exact dates of occupation by non- K . C. A'1.
(ls) A statement containing the re,qu:red information i, placed on tle ..ble
of the House.
(d) E,< ctic,n noticeM huve. htleu iBBued ..gain•• all the non-ent.iiled occupant..
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Sllri 81\a
It• .Jatc,o: ls it. 11 fact tb11t houses 1'rt' 1till �t-anding in the
111nn<! "' t·ert11in members though they hnve cell.Fed fo be members of the
Y
n�
fnr
instnnce
His E:i:ceUency Mr.M. S. Aney:'
A�$t�1ubl ,
,
Jlt. Speaker : He need not ment:on names.
The B:oaounble Sllri K. V. �: This information i� contained it1 th�
et,itt,mt>nt laid on the table.
Shrt DeebbMdbu Gupta: Is it ,1 fo<it I hat snme of these bungalow, perhaps
two-· 11rt' occupied by the officials of the Relief and Rehabilitation Minietr7?
The B:onoarable Sllri X. V. Gadall: That information is al�o contained in the
6h1t,erne11t.
. •
Com
. Shrlmati Dakahayant Velayudllan: Whot is the positio,; of the ·Chiei
m1s�101h'r of lkllu J\rm·rnf.'..- at, n•gtirtl>< the ,lisput.es ul,out M.L. .... s. quart.en;.
Tbe Honounble Shr1 X. V. Gadgil: H does nnt arise out of th's.
Shri H. V. Iam&Ul : ])id the llon our11hle M'nister Eome time late in 1947
or enrl�· iu 1!\48 penn:t !11. C. - A ·�. to �hare accommodation with refugee&?
The Honourable lhri :N. Y. Oadgll: It is true.

it

Kr. Kohd. Tahir: l�
n fuel thal ulthough a member of tlie House baa
surrencler"'l the h�wgnlo"'· lo th� offiee, still Govetnment is not taking possession
of tl''h- Uung:1:ow:>

The Honoanble Shri If. V. Oadgl;: Only one �11...h case has ocourred and
sh'ps 11r11 1.,e'ng tuk�n to rccm·c.i· po�session of tlie same. At the same· time the
House k110,.·� that- it i� thu i:;ent>ral des:N- of the Government that nob°') abould
b(' 1h1"(lwn on U1e blruets without alternative occommoda.tion being given:
Sllri Deabbandhu OuJ>'A: Will the Honourable 1.iinister give the number of
11,e111h,•n: "ho :m' not <K'<·11p�in� t,he:r bungalows at the moment but �till the
hnngulows ,·01Hin110 to he iu t,bei1· names?
Tbe Honourable Shri K. V. Gadcil: Sixteen. T have already givt>u th11
n1n,1\u�....
Sbri Jl&havir Tyagi: ]11 "i�w of the r�ply g:veo hy the H�oourable M:n:�!cr
th:i t tht> Oovemme?it hu,I permitted M:. L. A's. to share their bung&low. rib
th,: 1, fnf.,.,"· in:1�· l kno"· if they h!Ul also permJtted the M. L. A's. t? 1eabse
rent� from the rd11geeR ond if so wbether _rt 18 the full rent tha• v;, what
Gnwri1111ent• 1�>llizt> from them?

Th, BClllOVable Shrl •. V. a.d&ll: I clo not think the Houae expecll me
to give a detailed reply to this question. (An Hon.o'J.l'llt>I� MendJcr; · · Why
not?'°) Whut the Goverumtint did w,t�, in \iew of the actite accommodution
situation then and jjlle suffering of the refugeeti, Govemment u!lowcd uot, only
the members of the Constituent Assembly but nlso GoventwE;nt serv1mt� to
�hare nccommodat-ion, an<l to the l.'Xtent to which 1w-00inrnodatio11 was shQ?ed
it was expected thnt, rent would lie charged. nut th( re ore cn�cs i11 which
·
this concession has been nbuse<l.
� Shri K. T1nuDA1a Bao: llfov l know th,• numher of hnngulow$ whid, ,o·t•
· l'ontinuing in the name of per.:ons who ,wre oneto M. L. A ·s. but who are. no
.lon�n M. L. A'a. or �ho havti left Delhi?
The Bomoarable 8hrl •: V. G&dell: It- is there in the statement.
'Kr. Speaker: He has said it more than once.
Shrl :Ku&'rir Tya,t: To protect the honour and self - respect of the M. C. -� ·,.
. ., ill ihc Honourable ?.iini8ter please give thto names of such M.
A 'a. wbo
�,r,v.- let out their bungalo"·�. so that the aspersion may not be eo�t on nit•
The Boaoarable Sh.rt 1'. V. Gad&t,l: 1 am quite prepared to Ev.�afy ,he
<·uriosit·y o f the houourahle member outside the Houi;e.
Boaourallle Kemberl: No. the House wants it.
T!le BDnourable 811n •. V. Gadlll: I require notice of iha1 queation.
Shrl 81.&a Bam S. J&joo: Is it n fact tlult rulotm11n\:il to cert&in members
J.,n·,, been <:ancelled hut they are afll occupying thoie hoUllell?
The Honourable Shrl 1'. V. Gtdell: I do not 1,.-now t.be exact �sition b ui
the allotment iH mnde by the Houae Committee appointed by the Honourable
lhn Rpealcer. The precise role of my Ministry is to put 108 bungalows ai ihe
,Jisposnl of this Committee. Whenever we get information tba• the alll:itment
lo:i.s heen cancelled we go nnd take po .sse68ion of . the bungalow.
Sbri Sita B&m 8. J&joo: Do Govemment. execute the recommendaiiona gf
th� House Committee?
'l'be Bonoanble Sllll 11'. V. Gadgll: The House Committee doe, '1>e allo._
1111:nt and Government hne nothing to do with it. We put 108 houae1 ai .ta.
disposal of the Committee.
Shr1 JL Jt. SidJan: Is it at the ao:e dispoM! of the Rouse Committee to allot
th� houees?
Kr. Speabr: The honourable wember knowe· aboui ii.

,,ill

r..

Issunm OF ExPOBT TB.ADJ: Lrca:NClf\!
•MS. 'Sh.rt Jlllla'tir TJ&&l: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Commer,!�
h... pleased to state whether it is a fact that Government have decidt>d noi
to i�eue export-trade licences to persons ,rho have not been income-tax pnyera
for the last five years?
(b) Which authority inues export and import permits to the ;ipplicru,,�.
11111] on wbai conditions?
Tile Baaoanllle Slu1 Jt. O. •IOO': (a) No Sir.
Attention of the honourable member ia invited to the Public Notice No. l(�J
ITC/49, dated tile 8th January 1949, iasued by $he Chief Conholler of Impora,
a eopy of which is lsid on the teble.
.
(b) (i) I lay on the table a atatemeni giving the requisite information.
. (ii) In regard 1lo the policy for grant of licenC4!', attention of ihe �nourabil
member i s in-ti�d M> Uie reply to Starred Que,tion No. 80l5 by Pand1• Kuku•
Rehari LRI Bbargna gi"l'en by me on ihe llih February, 11H9, on iha loor of
·
the Houee.
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00l1STITU£NT UBKIIIILY or l!ID1A (U018LA1'1VII)
STATEMENT
GOVUJfM.IJff or IMl>lA
MIJS'ISTRY 0�' COMMERCE
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONTROLLER OF I�l'OR1'S
New Delhi, tlle 8th Janufl<I/, Jll4g
No. 1(2)ITC/49
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Oo,ermnent. of India have decided t-lu.t. wilh ellect. from t.he liceneing period Jan..ar,
lane 1948 a.pplic.tioru, for import. and export licence& whether from quota holders, manll
fact.u'ren, eet.abliahed impon.ero or upo�rs or newcom�ro will not. be conaidered �I- &he
applicaiu haa lodged oert.ilicatea of lncome-t.a.x Verific&t1on m the prnenbod form ,nt.h such
of t.be following lioe11aing offi- to which they make their applications for import. or export.
lioencee :
(1) Chier° Controller of Import.a, :-lcw Delhi,
(2) Chief Controller of Export.a, 'New Delhi,
(3) Deputy Chief Controller of ,Imports and Export.a. Bombay,
(4) Deputy Chief Contrdler of Import• &nd Exports, Calcutt.a,
(S) Import Trade Contrc.ller, Madraa,
(6) Export. Trade Controller, Jlfadras. and
(7) Export. Trade Cont.roller, Amritsar.

(i) The cert.ificatM ah..U be in the form appended to t.hia Nut.ice. The applicano or hi•
..ut.horiaed agent should fill in the particulan u. required in t.b.e form, on 11& many copie&
M are required, with one addit.ion&I copy to he maint.ained by the Income-I.ax Office and
preeent. t-hem to the Income·t&x authority specified in (ii) below. The Income-tax authority
will t.hen verify the put.iculars from their record, aubecribe the n__,- verification cert.ifi•
eateo on all copiea and retum them to the applicant, lea,nng one copy for their record.
(ii) Except in the caM of •pplicanta uaeased or uae....ble t.o tu in the cities of Bomb•7,
Calcutt.a, Madras and Delhi, the form after being filled in ahonld be sent b�· the applic:y1.
or b7 his ..uthoriaed agent for ,•erification to the lnoome-t.ax Officer of the Circle , W&rd
or Diot.rict where the applicant ia aueaaed or •-able t.o, income-tu. In the caM of
applie&nta from Bombay or Calcutta the form ahould be aent t.o the Headquartera .\uiat&nt
Commioaioner of Incom.,.tax in th°"" citiea uid in the case of thoae from Madraa and Delhi
lo the lnlJ*:ting Auiatant Com111iuioner of Income-t.ax.
(iii) It will be noticed that the oert.ilicat.e calla for part.iculan of ai<IOIAbl& incomea and
t&xea paid for • period of laat five yean including the incom6-tu year 194&-49. Thia certi
ficate once produced, will ho regarded u v&lid for .U applieationa for import ud export
licence• made by the :\pplicaiu t.brongboot the c&lendar -,- 1949.
(iv) For proprietory and p&Ztnenhip firmg which have comaieru,ed buai""'11 after lat
April, 1948, it will be neceaary · t.o lodge certificat.ea of ino:>me-t.ax verification with th<t
Import. &nd Export licensing an\.horitiea for the proprietor or propri1KA>ra and for ••ch of
the p,.rtnera, u the caat may be.
(v) The certificate when obtained should bo sent h;- the "PPlicant or bis auU.riaed &gent
6o the lioonaing &nthority concerned in a cover clenrly auperacn�d "INCOME-TAX VE.RI·
FICATION CERTrFICATE". E&ch certific..1e after N>Cipt in the Office of the Licenaing
Authority conoeffl':d will be reii•t.ered and • repatrat.ion nwnbe_r will be allotted in reepect.
of 1t &nd commamc&t.ed to the apphe.ant who w,ll quote the reg,stratioo nwnber promiliently
on all applicati011$ for import. &nd esport lic,,nee& made t.be_,ter.
a The following clu11e1 of applic1mt� will bf apecifically &Hmpt from t.be �ty or
producing the inrom•tu nrifiration «rtificates :
(•) Such Government &nd semi-Government iru,titGtiona u IN not iiahle to incom.6-lai.
(bl Firms, indi,nduab or comp&njee in Indian Stat.et, •here no income-tai io lrtied
and who ha,·e no pl&ce of bnaineM in the Indian Provincu.
(<) Companiea. poblic or private, which are incorpor&led under the Indian C<laipuli•
.\� aft�r the ht April. �948. Such compa,:iies ehould produoe a certificate from
th• Reitist,..... of Compt1111es concerned ahoWln� the date of their inrorporation.
(d) Other types of penon• who are not otbenrioe liable to income-tu nnder oection
4(31 of the Indi&n Incom&-tax Act.
..
(•) Fiffllll ,.,,� i�iTiduala clahning to he nemJ.>t from income-tax aboold give part.icul•"
of tbe,r income &nd at.ate fully th� c1rcam1t.ances in which u""Y cl&ini lo h.
uap&ed ,_ u.. tu.
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(fl Applicanta claiming e:remption from t.be prodoction of inco1H-tu veri6o&tioll
eenificate will llloo be allotted re,;atntion nWllhe,.. in I.he ume way aa U.O.
who are required to produce the Income-Lax Verill.cation CertiAcat.e; bat U..
allofmct of regiatratioo nwnbera to them will be done at. the Headqaanen
Of&ce of the Chief 'Clontroller of Jmporta instead of by th,, reapeet.ive liceoai.ng
...
thoritiea, .,,d requuta for regiat"'tion by such applicanto abou1d be add..-d
to that office at New Delhi in a cover aoperscriboJ "Ezemption from Income·
tu V11ri.6cation Cen.ificate". Aft.er the regiltration number bu beon allotted
and ·communicated to the applicant he abould oimilarl)• quote that number on �
applicationa for an import or export licence submitted to the proper Jicen1i111
authority.
3. The Jncol.tle-ta.., authorities concerned h,we made anangomenta for the iAlae of 'th
,· oriJication certi6cateo from u..e· 25th Ja.nuary, 1949. Arran.gementa have been made for th•
prompt ieaue of tbe verification certificates by the Income-tax anthoritieo and for the regiltra·
tion of th- certificate& by th• licenoing a.uthoritiea and for the communication, of 'lt
ngistration numbers to all the licenainR offi.:en.
·
4. Nothing 1tated in this Public Notice applies to applicanto for import and export.
liC"'1CU for small valnea not exceeding Ra. 5,000 in c.i.f. a.nd f.o.b. valaee, N1J19Ciivel7.
5. Similarly in I.be cue of peraons, firma or oompaniea who � ih.eir past import or
export buaineas or had been residing in what ii now Paki&lan and are therefo.., unable to
comply with the requirement of thia notice, application for import or export licences will be
conaidered without the production of the income-tax verification certificate. They ehould,
howev�r, produce aufficient evidence to ehow that they had their place of b11Sine11 or had
been ruided in what ia now PalriAtan and are tha..,fore wuoble to produce the verification
oertificate.
6. Should Oov&rDJDent decide from tima to time to exempt any other clauoes of individnai.
or firma from b¥ing to produce the cer:t.ificate of income-tax verifieatfon, such deciaion will
he duly a.nnonnced.
0. R. KAMAT,
Jor11t s-etMy to t.\e Gove"'"'""' oj /..,J;,,.
FORM OF CF.RTIFICATE OF INCOME-TAX ASli'Ef:!'llfENT TO BE PROLUC'ED
BY AN APPLICANT FOR IMPORT AND EXPORT LICENCE!<.
To befiUed in by IM, applicantfO'r import and/,,,- •�I l<eenc<•.
I. Name and burin- ad<IN><a of the applicant.
2 . Year tn which the bu�in"38 was eatablillhed.
f. No.me and ad:lre·• in which the applicant
i� &.czt,�·.ed to incomo.t.az.
f. . Whether the applicant i$ -�·ed to income.
tax u:
(a) Individual,
(b) Hindu Undivided Family.
(c) Company,
(d) Fi•m. or
(•) A ,sodation of per"°ne.
�- The income Tax CiTele/Ward/Di. t,ict in which
tbe Rpplicant io a_.,d to incomo-ta"·
6. to) Refernte No. (or G.I.R. No.) ohhe ,.,.-,..
merit.
(b) Particula•oofincome-ta:,:paic!:

Y8!\r or 3<'.l"fl'·l'-m&nt. for
Purpo .,., of Jncome-'4X
IIIU-45.
l9f5-•6
194�.,·7
19'7,48
1948-.SI

ln.t.ome N as: e , eJ Inr.ome-tax C:emeLded
by the Income-tax
by tho lncome,T.x lncomo.tt.x paid.
Auth� it.y conee?ned. Auth<> ity <;onc<>rned

CO�STl'J'Ul:NT .UJlllkBLf ·of IND1A {LSOUL'H'IVB)

.(ilBT Fa. l� '

(Nlnll . • -A>nouri.t.i of DlCC PM>·kx ,l:own i.1:1 ColuJUN 3 aad, M>099'llhoukl ,indude-ill t-•
1 Gelnl 're:a). Sur<"-,., .I,.- Proai
of.tax, '"'·• 111<-ome-TP, Super Tax, (C.pi ..
Tex,and Bw,in-l'1'o6tTex).

..,.,.int<

(•) 1f el\7 i11-0om:e-w.x u dewe,id«I
unpl'iJ, N1a 10n1 f.,r it .,ho-.al, J i.. ci...ly
•UltAl<I.

'

(•) · Wlw,loher th&C.,IDJIAII.Y' or-Firm o/ Rindu
Unw,•iled l'emily on whlcb U.e -·
n,eot ..,.,.. medo hu � ar ;. b..i.q
liquidawd, wound
di,eolved, i-ti,
tioned or being ..!ec a_:e,d i1l;,(•]•ent •
the ce.u, may be.

''f.•

-; . lfo """" �loere 1i... b,o• n<> ioco,ne i.x ......m11nt,
whelh.,,. rftunt• •ubmitted UAder l!ection
:rt(l)or (�)end 18A(aJ oUhe lnd.ian J
Tax Aet and if io, the amo\ln, of IDoo.m•
re\umed oi· UiX paid for for •d• of ebe 11-..
,._.. -t1-i in 8(b) abo•e.
'I. 'l'b• - an,l eddreJI of tjrt111ch(•} of ..i.e
�liouii.
I decla..., tbaHh•abov•it1foern1>ioni•oorrecb..,d �tot!M bei,b of ..., mfo•-)
c.iou and balief.
l)ete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
TOBE FILLED IN .8Y INCO.VE 'tAX Ol'li'lCER.

..._,i-t

...,,
al!,ove hu been ddng "''•r7U.u.g p-.;bl• w •
la w:, ,;piui011, tl,e •Jllllicant
· u clemwd• pro-.»Jy •nd ffll\uarl7 and to f""iliwte the N>l'npletiou of U:.e .J*ldlac er
c.he t
.,.....ncliQII P•�-. .

U.te. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . .

Sipetun of tae ·�ome � Oftker
. Cirele/War\i}Diat,iet

._

84,,..;."II the ""}lw,l,itie, ;......, PJl"'I _., ,...,..., /icu,e..

...

(1) ChieJ Controller -of bpona, New ».!hi.
(I) n.p.., Cllief Comroller of 'lxporta, Calea�.
(3) DefMlt.r ObW Con""'- of :bporta. &a,t.y.
(4) Baport, Tra<k Ooouob.r, x..is..
(5} hpott Tn,de CoDuoller, Amritar.
(6) lhport, Trade � et. ...;.,. &.ate PO!:(a.
(7) Dinct« Gto-1 of Ind\llllrf .iid S!!pp!y_. Nff �.
(8) S.Cret•ry to the Oonrnmea� of Iadia,, Mini.try of Food. New 1,rJl,i
-

tiuoev

{1) Chief Con� of laapana, Na• Delhi. ·.
(t) Dep,aty Chief Gonwolllr of Impc.t.e, o.leoUe.
,.
. (3) Depal.J Chief ·Coa.tn,ller of lmpena, .11-1 .
. l4) Import, Ttaft' Gon�. lhdna.
·
(' � Tnde Oonu-ollen et -.4lriocil S- P�
(6) TIN 81Ml Impod Tnde �. CWeat.tL
('(} ,,,. Duolof,mai Ofleer (Toala), � 0-.1 of W..,
#�

iilld

a.,,,.
__ y, lil.,.

STAl!ltl,n !jCK�TIONS A�D .\l>SWKR�

&&STORATION OF AtcTOMOBCLi;;s I.P,FT BY t1p11-l\fr,-Lnis tS WES1' Pt SJAJj
•5f9, 8&rdar Hukam Stn&h: (:ii Will the lfo11uur..l, l1, :llittiskr o: Hclief
,111<1 ll-,hnhilitntion be p:t,ased to �tot.., th-, nun,h.,r of molor ,,..,." a11J motor
·1orr:e,i left h:V Non-Muslims in the \Ve�t Punjuh ,,r lorrihl�· t11kcn po��•·•siou
,of by the Government of West Punjab?
(1•l. Whut is the total vNlue of �tt�h ,•ehiclcs ?'
(, J How 1wmy of these Iiave • hec!1 returned to th,• ,,wner,; :•
('j � [� it :t frte:t. thn.t. l t1t•il' l't::llll'lt lo tht· rh:-ht,f ul (,',Wilt'� 1111; htl'IJ ,t' 1•f11:,;�d ill
,
· spite ·(If the Int<:r Dominion Agreements?
(d \\'h;,t step, do- Oovcr1 1muttl pmpos� to t.akc to l,ri11g tl'.u,s1, ,·..,hi1.,les· to
the ln,liun Dominion und to return them t-0 tl1t· rghtful owu..r� '
C
Tu Honourable Shri Kollan La Sakaena: (a) to (cJ. The iuforn,ation i,
J,.-iug c:oi:-ected and will be lai<I 011 tl11, table of the House in due coul'l!e.
(<IJ Th(' Governme11t hove 110 :nformution.
(<') Uncler the Kllrachi agreeuu·ul the two Deputy High (;ommissioners
(,l uliunclur nnd Lahore) have fo plun the movement of movable property from
one Dominion to the otber. A procedure is bei� evoked anrl is C?xpei,ted to
,·or n e int-0 operntion soon.
•550.Kr. Jt. A. l[ohamect: Will the Hououmt.1, · :'\fi11 ·,tt'r of t:0.11111...,·c� he,
,.;,. ,, -,,,1 tfl stltlE> :
(") whether Govcrruuent ha.ve entered into any 1tgrecme11t with the Gov.
ernmeut of Ceylon for thr, import of Coprn or Cocoanut Oil during the y,,nr !\tiO;
noel
(I,) if so, the •1 uant.ity of Co11·0 �ncl Gocoa11ut Oil to he imported nnd the
cost thereof?
_ The Honourable SIJ.ri Jt. O. Reogy: (11) No Sir .
(b) Does not. a.risP.
Kr. I. A. Koh&med: Mnv I know whether ther;, WtJre i<ny. negotiatiOWI
going on in this connection.
The BonOurable Shri I. 0. lfeogy: Yes.
Kr. )[, A. Koh&metf: Mnj, I know the result of the nei:otiatio11�?
The HOllOU?abl& Shri Jt. 0. Reogy: We could not C<)me to 11oy settlement.--
Kr. I. A. lloh&med: May I know the rate pror,osed by the Government
and tbe rate demanded by the Ceylon Government?
'l'!le Honourable Shri K. 0. .Neoff : It iB rather a comp!ic;ated matter . It
i;; 1101 merely the rates but the periods of tbe agreement that ore involved. If
my honourable friend would give notice I would give a complete answer .
Us11 or Go.rA1,rl1 K PORT Il'i ORff!lA

"651. 8llri I•kabrninlnf&ll Salu
l : WiH. tqe Honourable Mi11ister <>f Wcrb,
Mines i<nd Power be pleased t.o stare to wba:t use i� the port, of ,lopalp11r in
Orissa put now' by Government?
S. V. Gad&il: Gopalpur is " minor Port under Uie
The B.olloarable
· .dministra,tive control of the Government of Orisea. It is presumably used M
a minor Port.
·Srtju\ J[Jl1adlaar Ol&.aWI&: May I kn-0w whaii tonnage of !!hips can use the
Port?
Tile IIDm!U'allle lllrl. •· V. Ckqi:l I require no,ioe.

pn
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lOJ'IBTIT\J.INT A88ll.1lBLY or ll'il>IA (Lf;GJ9LATrvs)

(2lsttP'im. 11,4i,

EIIPI..OTIBl'iT oF WoMBN ro.1t• UNnu.011ocND Wo)IJ[ IN Koa&A Co.u llilnrBS
•IQ. 8hrl B.. L. Jlalvly&: (a) Will th� Hotourable Minister or La.bour
be J>l<lal<(!d to state whether Government are aware tbllt Lhe lat>ourers in th·•
ooul-m.it•fF in Korea Statt. (Central Provinces) are oaaulll labo•1rers who are
Wied H> work along with their families, nnd ·that due to the prohibit.ion of
the e1up!oymcnt of wo11,cn for un<lcr-grou11d wmk with effect from 1st Januury.
11149, there bas ' been oonsiderabl1, di&11atisfnotion ·among them ?
(b) Jij i.t 8 fact that a representation ..has been made i>y tho Uhhatt,ii;�arh
Collil,lt) Workets' Ft>deration of Manendragarh, Koreu State (Central l'rc
vinoes), to Goverument to provide altemotE' ,,mploymeut to the women lab
. oureri; of Koren Coal Fields?
(o) If w, whut steps hllve so far been token by Government iii the matter1
The Honourable 8hri laclw&11 B.&m': (a) This matter was brought to Govern
ment's notice Inst month by the honourable member himself.
(b) Yes. Th"' honourable member during the course of the discussion
suggested thot sonie houties for miners m:ght be constructed out of the Korea
Coal Mines Labour Welfare 1''und so tbat employment. may be found for the
femula labour.
(<·\ 'rlw �ugi:cstion will be consider-ed only after the Govemu,ent have taken
over ti... ud111ini�tl' ation <ri the Conl Min"� Labour Welfare Fund in Korea
State.
Shri R. L. ll&lvtya: Ho;· :\'.ing will Government- tllke to te.k� over the
administration of the Coal Mines Labour Weli81'e Fund of K<>re,. State?
Tile :Honourable Slu'i laj:van Bam: The matter is already being examined
uxt<l 11� soon a>< nU our Central Acts are enforced in the states wh.ioh have
,nerg(: d wit.h provinces we will take o'Ver: t� · Rdmin.istl'Mion of the Coal Mines
I.11bou1· W<'lfarc Fund of Korea Sta�
llr. Speaker: Thi: question hour ie over.

.

(b) WRITTKl'i ANewzas

Cou �TNBS L<ABOUB W&l.l"ABJJ: FuNl>
•663. BIiii a. L. llalvlya: (a) Will the Honouri.ble Minister of Labour
be pleased to state the totar amount collected "towards the "'Coal-Mines Lab- our Welfare Fund" up to December. 1948 and the ei:pend.iture under various
heads t1iz., ( i) housing; · (ii) healtb, smitation and anti-mal11ria measures;
(iii) hospitalisation; (iv) eduoation ; (v) improv.ement ot standard of living
includh,.:; reoreationul facilities and (vi) facility for work?
(b) What &teps hav1: so far been taken by Government to educate the
coal-mine laboureri and their children?
(o) What is tbe cost incurred towards the adminiairation of the f..,.bour
•
W�lf•u� Fund'?
(d) What is t.he number of labou.r q11Rrters constructed so far and �bat
i� the 11mount spent, for tbe 1>w1>oae?
(e) What is tbe scheme of· Government for oonsiruction of l11bour quar
iers •111d will it. be completed within the IIJ)eCified periocl?
fte BmlOliirablll IIIJ'l lllftnD &am: (a) � follo�ng are ihe amotn6
eoUeoted during "1e years from 19"-46 to lNT-48:
R,,,

1944-41
1141-441
IIM�'7
1941--48

'7,0lM
,\7,91.1171)

...,s.a1 ·
'8,!J.71t

•T.t.BRED QUIISTIOl>B .\N,• /.Nl!WlliltS

· The est- ,nat�d :ocome during 1948-4\l is Re. 75,00,000. lnforma.tion regard·
iug the actual 11mount collected dur. n g that year upto December, 1948 and t&.
expenditure incurred under the va.rious heads so far is being collected and it
,dll be laid on the table of the-:Bouse.
(b) As purt of u scheme for the welfare of women autl children in �e
oonlfkl<ls, Demonstration Centres are being opened at d.iffermit places in the
,·011:ndd an,us· as opportunity occurs a.nd finances pernd where ci·uft educnt'on
iti being imparted to women and the alphabets are b,<n,; t>\ugbt. to _l'•"'.""'
c:ltilclre11. Vi,;nal educatioin is providi:d by the mobil" cioemu umt 11,mntumed
b�· the.. F1.1i1d. The Fun<l 's mobill} shop �an� and mob:le cnnteens wh:c:h vi\it
ih<' c:ollieries period'cally are provided wit.b · -loud spenkcrs and the Fund!a
offic,,N< �ive talks for tbe benefit· of mining 1>0pulation. A scheme for providing
ttdult eduoa�ion to miners is un·der examination and it is propo�ed to construct
s<· hools for miners· children in townships which ere bei� built At p11rt of a
gencrni' scheme for &using the coal miners. ,
(c) The following is the expenditure incurred· towards adm:11 :siration of the
Coal Mines Labour Welfare Fund during the years 1944 -45 to 1946-47:
l!'-44-•5

1�'4!"r- - 4 �

18'�-47

Re.

:.' : ?.�»5

(i7.2.).')

AR.265

(di So fnr co11$t.rUction of 98 quarters for minera has b�cu completed. 750
qunrlers Are 1uw-ing completion. Information regarding actual expenditure
incurred is not readilv ,wa:tnblc. I may however mentfon that the estimated
cost per house .is Rs. ·4,000.
(e) I would invite the ultt:.111 io" ,,f the honounihle member to the reply
11i:ven b;v me 011 2nd April, 1\148 t·, question No. 1177 on the subiec. t os1ced b.7
Shri V. C'. I(esavo · Rao in which I had explained the scheme of £li e Government
for ,•onslruction o(..miners' quarters in coalfields. The· l!lllecution of the
�chem� was to W-4�omplete
. d . in about 6 years. The- period i� likely to h� pro··
longed in view of the u"nti-in6ation measures now undertaken h�- Govemm,mi.
Luon W:u,uu Fmm O'F Ko111:A ST.t.TB t!f C. P.
•w. 8Jlrl :a.. L. llalvtya: ( a) Will the Honournhlc Mini�ter <>f Labour
be plea�ed to state what steps have bten taken by G1J·.'ernment to ti1.l;e ov,•r
the Labour Welfare Fund of Korea S,tate in the Centrui Provinces?
(b) What is the total amount of the fund colleot-iid, what w88 the �xpen
diture incul'Te{] and what was the balance re<'eived hy Government?
(o) ls it a fact that most of the fund is spent 'on anti-malaria n10Mure,
aud if !!<>. what amount has been •nt mi this head?
(d) IsJ!.a fact that anti-malaria activities in Koren ·,,· ere carried on bv the
Bengal Nagpur Railway ,dministmtion nnd if so. whut was t,he total expendi
,f. ure anti what peroenta11e has been <'.Ontributed from the fund?
Tile Boaoarable Shri laclfnn Bam: (a) The Government have asked tho
Co11l Min� Welfare Commissioner to visit Korea and to submit in consultation
1Vith t-he local authority concerned detailed propoeale for collection and
11dminiatration · by the Central Government of the Welf11re cey i11 Korea.
Cent:raf Provinces Government have a.greed.
(b) Thi� does not arise in view of the reply given 1o pa.rt (a) of the question.
(c) The u.pendit.ure incuned on anti-malaria• measure, in Korea during tbi
�ears from 1944,-46 io 1947-48 ii .. foDoW'8: ·
IM4-,�
19(6-U
UM.._.7
11147-'8

Ra.

-7!,IH
118,1176
1,.,n
!11,1111

-896 . •
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l:>o fa,· a,; informdtion ie av&iJable the totial annual income of the Korea Co� ·
Minea Labour Welfare Fund ie about :B,. , lakba.
. (dJ .\11ti-w,duri11 meaaures in Korea are cerried out by the Bengal Nagpur
H:1ilw11y A<hnini�trntion. I have given the figure9 of tots! expenditure incurred
in t,hc r.-pl,, · l<, port (c). The entire expenditure iii met out of the Kcrea Coal .
l\Ji111:s J,abour Wdfore l<'und.

LA'BO''" \\'}:1.FAJ<E t'nw Aorl!<ORY Coiou'ITU OF , Koau ST.t.TB J!f C. P,
•555, Sllri a. L, llal'ftya: (a) Will the Honoui'11bic MiniPter of Labour
1,e. 1,J,,ijsed ir, �!Ille whciher Gov.erument propose to take any steps to in
· clude
11 ,·,·r11· (·�1·11lath·c of labour from Korea. Coalfields in the Advisory Com
rnit1('t• of !ht· Coal Mines Labow 'Welfare Fund to safeguard the int,e!'e$t�
)•f Jul"· " : in I his. tiel\l 011d if so. \.,hen?
(h) ' J,,n• <;o�ern�ent o.ny seheme for the welfare of pbour. in Korea <·<ialI
ti�ld, and if s o . what�

(<') ($ it 'u fact th11t the Labour Welfare ·Fund Advisory Committee of
Kore:1 1·«pl"\!sented to tbe Government of India through tbc Gov�rnment of the
<'<i11!1·;1l Provi,we• for the. sanction of Ra. 1,000 per month for the education
"f l11honr in Ko!'l"u Coalfield and if 80, with what resu!t?
The Ronourable Bhrl 1acllvan
(u) Thi, point will be considered · niter
iltt1 Uo,·,, rnmr.nt have tak<-n ove,· the administration of the Korea Coal Mine11
J.oh1>11r w,,Jfart.· 1''nnrl.
thl Om· c:mmr· 11t hnve arranged for the e:i.ecut:on through the agency of the
ll.111:.;:1.J Sn'.,:pur Jt1,:Jway Adm:nistration of uoti-mulariu meosures expendit-ure
on which i� h«:11:;: m�t from the Korea State . Coal Mines Labour Welfare Fund.
f'urtht,r Wc•lfRr-, Scheme11 will be ooneidered
after the adminilltr&t.ion bas been
"
.taken o,·er.
1
..., "
..
(cl No such r.,p,-ese�tatio� h&6. 80 f� been received. -.ii,ourahle member,
:
this dunng disouaion.
.however, mentioned

:aam:
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE)
DEBATES

(PA.BT Il- P&OCBEDINGS OTHER TB\N QUESTIONS AND A..lf8WD8)
MOfldtay, Bid Feb1'1A4,y, 1949.

The Aue·mbly met in the Aasembly Chamber of the Council Houae ai6 a
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable M!'. O V.
Mavalankar) in the Chai.r .

Qu11rt1::r to

QUESTION! AND ANSWERS
(Su Part I)
U"'6 A.M.

..

.--

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT
FAST BY PRoF. SHIBBAN LAL SAKSENA

Mr. Speaker: I have received not'oe of an adjournment motion by au
honournble member of this Honse in i:<,nnection w;th the fast of Profes,mr
Shihlrnn Lnl Snlllena who is a member of this House.
I :1m sorry, · I cannot admit this motion ns it has noth:ng to do wit,h t,h&
responsibility of the Centrnl Government, ; i, is R purely Provincial motber.
Shrt B. V. Kamath (C. P. and Berar : General): May I have my say, Sir?
Kr..;8. pealllr: No �av
• ; it is disallowed.
'.f.

DEATH OF SHRI KIRAN SHANKAR ROY
Kr. Speaker: I ht1,·e to invite t,he attention of the Hom1e to the very sad

an<l untimely demise of Shri Kiron Sh,mkar Roy who was a me�er of the
Ilengnl Cabinet aQd a member of this House. He was a prominent membtlr
in the Congress and rendered very valuable servi,•e to the country. We deeply
mourn hie lose at such a ti�e as this.
The House might rei:pect the memory of the deceased by standing in
silence.

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE

INTERIM REPORTS OF MERCHANT NAVY TRAINING COMMITTEE

The Honourable Sbri ll'.. 0. Neoa (Minister for Commerce) : I Jay on the

t11ble II copy of eoch of the five interim reports• of the Merc.hnnt Navy Trnin
ing Committee.

PUBLIC COMPANIES (LIMITATION OF DIVIDENDS) BILL
PJ!Ef.lE:0.TATION o•• REPORl' OF SEI.ECT

COMMITTEE

The Honourable Dr. .John K&tthai (Minir;tl'r for Finnnc'.e ) : I pre!le11t tlle

report C1f t,he Select Committee on the Bill to limit the d:vidends which r>Jfl.""
be pnid by public companies.

* N t printed

Dt6.

o

in the day's Dehate. Copies phu:�d in lhe J.ihrary of tht Hou•e.-/iJd '>/
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THE

RAILWAY BUDGWf-GENRRAL DISCUSSION-Concld.
FIRST STAOE-ci:>nc1d .
Kr.
Speaker:
The
House
will
now proceed with the Genernl Discussion ot
.
lhe J,ailwuy Budget.
Slut A. V. Thakkar (Saurushtro) : I wish to bring to the not,i,.•e of this
House the very great necessity of the :railway wider construction which is
'Cfllit!d the U. l.C., that is to say, the Central India Coalfields railw:i,v; whioh
ocunects the Kutni-Bilaspur line with the East Indian line on the loop line
passing via I>ttltonganj. 1'his Railway is a very important Ilr1ilway for two
ren�ons : one is that it develops the coa!fields of Central Indin, and the other
rea�on ifl that it taps 11 very untapped pnrt of the. country-nlmost unknown
r>art-I mean the two big .areas cu.lied Surguja aril Jashpur. I have recently
travtilled in that are.a for the purpose of Ha.wining the work of
tribal welfare. I found that it was o. port whioh has not been te.pped
� alJ for M many years in the past and it was almost terra incog1lita and
people could not travel there both on account of the want of roads as well
as rnilwaye.
Now the construct:on of a po.rt of this Ru.ilway has already been started
at the east end of that line. The amount of one orore of rupees which has
beeu eu.nnttrkod for thnt purpoi:;e is ver�· i11ndequate in my opinion, and I feel
that if the Honourable the Ha.ilwny Minister can see his woy to increase it,
it will be a very good thing for the deve'.'oprnent of that part of t:he l.luuntry.
[At thi11 ,tage Mr. Speaker vacated the .Chair, which was th,n oocup:sd by
Air. Deputy Speaker (Shri M. Ananthasayanam Ayy,i1i11ar)].
That part of the country is inhubitt!d b�· a very, very backward class of
prople. Again, there is a Yery large quantity of coil.I nvailnble. in that area.
Other minerals besides coal cnn 11lr;o be tapped very easily, aud 1 hope that
ncoesi.111·y surveyi:; hnve been mnde for that.
Ano�her matter which I would requei;t th4:' Ho11�e to ttthmd to is ameniti�s
for t.hird-cluss tmvcl. Oue particular rm1.tter with regnrd to that is thst
ahnost 11.ll the ruilwu,y comportments conto i11 St'>ats fixed longitudinally anti
not <:1'(1tis-wii;e. 1 mea11 to s11.y that. if the St!Ut� rtre nrmngcd cross-wise insknd
ot longitudinally, there wil1 be a much better seating arrangement and there
woul,1 he less overcrowding tl11m ut present, . The two instances of Re.ilwnys
ueiug 1rnch ll sort, of compartment!! nre the G .I. P. a.nd the B. B. and C.I. Rail
ways. In o.11 tho trnins which run be.tween the Cities of Poona and Bombay,
m,rn.y of the compnrtmente hove got seats cros;;-wiBe which cosily ncco111modRte
tlH· crowds; ihe bm1che:,1 cnnnot be occupied by more ihun n fixed number cf
,,ersons, or less, then the, bench cnn 1u�commod1�te. There is o central cor
ridor pnssage all along the train, und thus overerowding in certain c:omport
rnrnts is reduced to a great extent all(l the number of. vacant sente will he
minimhwd altogether and nobody cun occupy more seats than he is entitled
t{>. The second train \\'h.ich uses such a kind of carriages is the B.R. and
C.I. trnin running from Delhi to Bombay, <·ulled the Delhi Express or Hombn.y
Express. That line also has got compartmenti; arm11ged cross-wise nnd t,here
fore it �ives the number of seats that ii? 1·eq11'.reti for the number of r,c:-son�. It
som� times so happens that some bullies travelling in the compnrtment occupy
the whole of the bench meant to nccommodnte five persons, thus adding to the
overcrowding. Therefore, if the Rnilwo.y management soes that it will be
prof\t.o.ble to have sea.ts cross-wise in the third-class compurt.ments, it woulcl
add very greatly to the eeat:ng nccommodation. If the seats are s,> m·mnged
f.hnt one person cannot take more than one sent, then it will be to the comfort
,,f the travelling public-at least the gentle · class of travelling public who win
rm� hu!lv others or who will not elbow out others and who will not f.ght, nt. the
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'uccommodntion is a w,:y old business anci the
The
question
of
third-class
.
�r.ticism levelled against it is the suru� every ycur 'but: ail the ·swue we should
·:eu�pJy ihe:10 mor� amenities in ae much .as they supply the real finance of the
R,ulway passenger trutlic. 1 l1ove that the question of third-class travel will
be better attended to in the coming yeu.r.
llAJLWAY, BUDGET

Pa.ncUt llird&y Nath .ltWWU ( U. P.: General) : 'l'he honourable the Minister
fo;· Transport bas presented ue with a lucid nnd comprehensive survey of the
\\-orking of the Railwoye during the year 1948-49. He has been anxious to
(:;xamim: the facts objectively. Every page of h:s speech · beers w:tnes11 to his
desire to arrive at an impart:al est:mate of the efficiency of the railway admi
nist,ration. We all appreciate the pains thaj) he has taken to arrive at an
uubiased judgment_ on this matter and I think the House wiJl agree that the
views expressed by b:m in hia speech show no kind of prejudice, in favour or
�.gainst, any particular thesis.
My honourable friend has referred to two very important questions in the
courst:1 c,f his spcecl.i, t,he financial pos.ition of the l(ailways, and thtiir opera
ting efficiency. I should like to deal with certa.:n aspects of them thnt have
beet� ignored by him. But before I do so 1 muei refer to two other matters that
�aJ_mot be passed ovec in silence in this debate.
The first po:nt relates to the non-publice.tion of the report of the Indian
ltnilwny Enquiry Committee. The honourable the 'l'r1msport Minister told us
that the report was sent to the, Press soon after it was received and that it
would be distributed to honourable members ns soon us printed t•.opies were
ret·eived fr<:>m the Press. This is a very inudequate explunntion of the failure
-of the, Government to mo.ke the report ove.ile.ble to honourable members at
Had any keenness been
lonst a week befort:1 the Railwu:v Budget debate.
abowu in the motier either by the Transport Ministry or by the Uailwlly Bourd,
I am cert,oin .that the report would have been long ago iu the hands. of houour
ablt- momheri.. The negligence of th� Government i11 thii: respect- has _greatly
dela�·ed a propet· consideration of the Committee's muin recommendntiona.
1.'hoy will be disow,aed by the legislature n year hence nnd it is obviou� that
thi'! deluy will in no small measure prejudice iti:; considcrntion.
Sir, the honourohle the Trnn1:1port Minister hl\s t,old us thul a. senior officer
bas been placed ou speci1'1 duty to obtnin the orders of the Government on the
Committee ·., recommendations. The officer is an able officer, but he is unaware
of the background of the Committee 's recommendations. He has not been
,::iven the nssi1,tanc.c of anybody fnmilin.r with the evidence received by thil
Committee or the information collected by it, nor 110 fnr as l know could he
1t ir,; ob,· ious that
have had the time to go through the rec<>rds himself.
t.his io will prevent as full and impnrtial an exami1111tion of the Committee 's
recommendations os may have boon expected, bad the officer concerned
Tl'Ccivecl the assistance that he was entitled to.
My second point refers to the delay in the publication of the Annual Hail
way Report. Last year about thi11 time onl.v the Second Volume of the Report
wns a,:ailable. This year only the first report is e.vuilab\e Some
explanat.ion ought to be forthcoming of this delay. It is very unsatisfactory
· that the Railwny Board and the Railway Ministry should not make the Report
ovailable to the members 1:>efore the Budget debat,e takes place. I hope that
everv care will be takeu in the !uture that the Report comes out well beforu
the Budget debate tokes place.
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I should now like to refer briefly to the operating efficiency of the. Railwa�·•
Operation coven two queations-transportation and power. My bonou!'llble
friend the Railway Minister has dealt only with the firat question. It wee a.
pleasure to the Indian Railway Enquiry Committee to find that an
12 NooN improvement had taken place in the utilisation of wagons and the pun.
rtu11.1ity of trains dter July 1948, and it is a mat�r of great satisfactio'l t.-0 me to
learn that this progre.s hee continued. 'l'be running of block trains and the:
increa11e in the E<pe.ed of good;. tra.ins is reflected in the impr,)V�rnen t in the turn
ro1u1d of wagons, the per:od ior which hae declined from about 15 dayfl in June
H}48 t..> about 12t in December 1948. The R8ilway Board a.nd the Railway
Ministry are entitled to the credi\ due to them for the improvement they hav�
brought about. I hope that. thtnY will make every effort to bring about further im
J•:--ov1•me.nt. I do not want to crit:��se the Railway Board who have, it seems
from tho!\ re1111lti., brought about an improvement, but so for . ns the wagon
tur,1-round is concerned J ,hink l should point out .that wlHin the Wedgeworxl
Committee considered thi11 ma.tter. the then trnn-round of R. G. Wagons was
bd\\'1•en 10 and 11 dn:yi. nud the Committee referring t.o the exnmple of South
Afri<'a thought thAt thii. could be reduced to ubo11t 5 or f.\ oo:vs. We llllve
th!:'refore. a grent den) of progress to mt1ke before we nrrivP at the t.nrgf"I,
rH'<,mmended hy the Wedgewood Committee.
AgAin, I find t.hat in one JJ.)nce In his !-lpec1·h th<> Rnilwas Minist!:\r hns eom
p:;rc>cl the conl lonclin,is in rn47 lill<l Hl48. T ,1111 Yel',Y doubt.fol whet.h 1•r &11, · h n
c· •m1pnrison can ;vield nn:v u;;eful i·esultfi. The yliar 1047 wns nn abnormnl ::,.:,11r
11n,l tne rC'port of the. Rnilwf.ly Ronr<l for HH8-49 ,;.hows thnt. t,he totnl t.rnffie
conic rl in Hl47- 48 w11� nhout � per emit. l1•i;i; t.han thnt, rniTied in the pr1•vir· 11e
:year.
'\'ow, I come to the very irnportAnt quest-:on of the nvnilabilit .v of po�rnr.
Tl:e R�lway Minii;trr hns refrrred only to, whui I rniglit cull, the "ph,,!-icllll
cn,uses'' of the shortnge of power. He hns spoken to us of the age of the
engines and the diffic1ilty of securing RpRre pArts and. adequate st.ed supplirs.
J for one feel that the heavy redu�t:on iu the nvailability of engines ie1 a more
i:er:ous matter than the ph_,·sical causes tha.t be hns rc!ferred to. I 1,hnll pls<'e
twr. facts before the House to enRble it to know how ser;ous the dt.'teriornt.ion
in this respect is. The RailwBy Enqu;ry Committee have se.:d in their re,port
tha, the average number of days engines were in workshops increased by
::17 per cent. on the Rrond Gnu�e aml hy about 132 per cent. on thE> Metre
Gnui:-e. The Committee took full nccount of all the difficulties rderr,�,1 to by
the Rnilwnv Minister. But, it, nPvertheless, CAme to the conclu11ion thnt bf•tter
res•1lts co,;id have been ohtnined hA.d more euperviR'on nncl better mnnnge
mE>nt been observed in the "!orkshop'�W...tl, better supervision i1, c'lifficult I a<lmit nt t �e v,reAent _time wTl� · o
l'.!8plde<l 1,upPrvisory st.aff. But it wn� the Committee s considered view·
tl;:,t, with proper organii.Ation, direction 1111<1 mnnAg�mC>11t. h14ter _ rei:ulti.
coui tl he ohtnined. A i;:rent <teal depend� on the 11elect1on of the superior offi
c, r,;. pr,rt icul 11rl�· t.lu! chief me<·hnnif•nl engineeri- on whose kC>cunei-i-, �ffici..nc·:v
s.nct <lrivin.£; p�>wPr, t,he worlcing of the worhhops And the runnm�-i.hei:ls
1\•r•E'lfflf.: in 11/) H/llAJl JnM!llll•�.
Theri> j·r, nnoU,c•r mntter to which I 1-1ho11ld draw t.he attention of the Hon8e
and tlHd is the foll in thi> nm'nhC\r of engine miles per engine fAilure, The·
nnilway Enqui1·y Cornrnittc•e hll!il poi11tPil out that tl�ere hns br-c11 A fnll of
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ilbout. 06 per cent. iu the number of engine-miles per engine failure iu 1947-48
�i;; �9n1pured wit,b 1938-39. Thill shows thut the muintenauce of engiues iu
\b3 ruuuiug sheds is very unsatisfactory aud requires the serious considerntJOij
of Governmeut.
Another factor that I may usefully mention is the deter:oration in reapec,
'Of engine utilization. The engine-miles per eugine on the line on the broad
guage decreased from 79 in 1938-39, just before the war, and 75 in 1046-47 to
7� in 194�-48. Ou the E. I. Railway, Siir, the figures bas declined from 77 io
19�-3'J to 5G in 1947-48. This is startling und is due to the inefficiency of
mamteno.nce work. Unless 01� mechanical workshops and the running sheds
are made to work with greater efficiencyl I am afraid .thut the renewal of the
·over-a�c locomotive stock and the availability of steel- supplies and sp..ire p11rt,1
will uot produce the full result that the Trsndport Minister seems to expect
lrmn them.
"I should in this connection like to refer k> one other important matter and
'thni is the efficieuc.Y of the ,rnperior and subordinate staff and lubour. The
Huilwa.y Enquiry Committee, after making as careful an enquiry as it could,
()311le to the conclusion thnt there was o. reduction in the efficiency, not
merely of the subordinate staff and. labour, but of the higher staff as Wflll.
Judged by HU)' re11.sonahle test effi<·i1mc;y has fallen all round. There ia
.Ulldoubtedly an impress:on among the ra:lway stuff and labour that they I.U'e
uot l,eing fairly treatf'd by Government. I have no doubt that my honourable
:friend the lfailwuy !\.linititer is doing hii; best to crente n feeling of cont�nt•
ment among them. There 1irc lllHII�· c:nusc:- thnt l1:<1td lo <li�!'nth,fuction ilt pre.t;ent.
It is not possible £or me to refer t-0 oil of th(•tn. But. generull)· speaking. I
.think that greater attention should be p11.id to the mensures culc11loted to improve
the efficiency of the staff smch as better trnining, pro\'ision of better gve11ue1 of
:'tldvancement and above all the creation of an eaprit de cor11s and the spirit
of r1at.ional service among all ranks of GovArnmeut servants.
Sil', I am about to close. While laboUl' ought to receive the reward that i,
its due, and while the railway staff have n right to expect a living wagt> from
Government, they must real:se the moral obligation thn.t rests on them to do
what lies in their powtt to improve the working of our largest national
.concern.
I huve puinfully observed during my tour wit:1 the Railwny Enquir:,, Com
mittee thut there \\'as little keenness a1u>0g the subordinate stnff nnd l11hour
to do the;r ,vork efficiently. In regard tG this mntter, the superior staff tc,o _ia to
blame, becuuse I um emre that with Qetter management and bettr.r driving
,:><>wcr on the port of the superior sta.ff, better results can be obtained even now.
But t,he railwa:,· st4lff und lubour must thewsclves realise the duty tlrnt they
owe to the country. Fnle1.s the.�· are prepnred to w01·k for the railwfl.''R in a
t1pirit of national service, the task of the Transport Minister nnci of the Rnilway
Bom·,} will <•ontinue to be difficult. We shall watch. Sir. during the next, .vear
with greot intem1t the efforts of our lefl<lllrli und c,f the ruilwfly authorities to
infuse such n spirit into the rn.ilwa.y stuff ond lnbour.
Sbrt B. K. S:dbva (C. P. irnd R!•ror: 01"111�run: ThP. hono11rnh!e Mini11ter'1
�peach was, I must soy, very o·utspoken and he did not mince matters wh,m he.
refened to the man.'' i;ubjectR relating t-0 the railway working. I coul:.l not go
into the details, at the short time at Ill.' disposal, of the various figures of th6.
worldn$.t of the rnilwoyi,, hut T "'m N>nfine. m.'1iclf to t.l,re!' i;uhi't•cts for the con- .
11iclt>rotion of this Ho;1se. namely. the �rievances of the puhl:c. the short11.j(e '>! ·
wcuzons nnd corrupt. ion. I 1.h11ll hurrif-dlv deai wit-h these s11h.i1•c,t1; n:11l tr.v
'to bring to the notice of the honourable Minister bow fBr these tbreE subjects
huve cau11ed great discontent both amongst the travelling public and tb·l
truding public.
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The honourublc Mini-<tel' t-tAted thnt. there has been noticeable imr,rove
nie-nt in the arrival of trains. I tun prepnred to accept that compared with
lust yNn· there has been an improvement in the punctuality of train�. He hes
etnt,eil in hie speech that 60 per cent. of the trains arrived punctually. I will
not call it 'a noticeBble improvement' but I will call it a 'slight improvement'
1'he 60 per cent. Sir, which he has mc,ntioned is oho correct, but as to how
this fiO per cent. is worked out and as to the alarming conditions of this puu
c:tu111ity, of the dep1u-ture arid t,he nrrivnl of ti·a.inA, I would like to enlighten
the Honse.. WC' will t.uke for example our own home, namely, the Delhi
Station. I will ali;o not quote the previous times, but take the period from
1st l<'tbru11ry to 15th :February. Now in the depnrture from the Delhi Station,
Sir, except for four daJ:s; all the trains departed at a Inter time thnn the
llChtJduled time. On four coses, the train!'- left at the scheduled t:me. ·rh�
reflt of thci du_ys, namely, eliiven days, it was 00 per cent.
Bhri L. Jtr1ahnuwaml Bh&r&thl (Madras: General): All tra.ins or some trains?

Sbrl :R. Jt. Sid.hv&: All trains. You can very well underst11,nd what is the
time of depnrturn at whieh n trnin hns to i-tart punctually a,nd to the schedule.d
t.im,). 'l'here was no question of nny intermediate stage where the delay might
have been en.used and afi I stated in my i;peech last year, it is o.11 due to the
indifferencE: and the negligence of the staff; they generally do not start n.t
the right time from the terminus station. Sometimes when the driver ia
av,.i,ilable, the conductor is not there and when the conductor is there, the
driver is not available. These ore factors to which I would like to draw the
attention of the Honourable Minister and he hns to give us an explanation as
to wh.,· so m,my tmirn; nctual:y left the. Delhi Station, the start:n� point so
f.At:e. If you tA.ice the time of arriving of tro.:ns also at the Delhi Statio:i
dming these fifteen days, you will find tho.t, in the E.P. Raj\way, none of th<.1
trnins arrived at the right time and the minimum. was 74 per cent.
n�
nlAximum wns 95 per cent. In the fore:gn Broad-gauge Railway the maximum
was 78 per cent. one day o.t 67 per cent. one day 67 per cent. one. day .47 per
cent. four days 38 per cent. and the average comes to nea>.-ly 60 per cent.
Thnt the Honourable. Minister's calculation is correct, I do not dispute, hut
I would only request him to bear this in mind M to how many trains come nt
a lnt,e hour. The Honourable Minister hns stated that 251 coaches wera
rN·f'ive<l on the first of April from the Military authorities and 172 new conches
were introdueed. Now, you can imagine that nearly 423 new additional
COAcbes were introduced during the year. If _you take the, nvernge capacity
of one coach which varies from 100 to 110, then these new coaches would
nfford nn ad�itional capacity for 46,580 passenger!¥.
The Honourable Sb.rt 1( .GopaluWami Ayyangar (Min:ster for Railways
011d Transport): h it per day or for the year?
Shrl :R. Bl. Sl'dhv&: Jt is per day. Tf you take an average of 100 as t.he
Mrrying capacity for n. coach and multiply thnt by 428 new coaches,. i t will
oorne to 46,530 passengers carried per. dny. With all that, it is still a mystery
t.o me. nnd I want to know why there is t-h:s nvercrowding in spite � the
Increase in locomotives and increase of coaches. I am prepared to accept
nrguments such as shortage of locomotives and shortage of coaches, but that
ill not the only argument. The reason is inefficiency_. indiscipline, irresponai
bilit:, c11relessnei-s, negligence, lack of duty on the part of large number of
officials, S:r. That is the mnin reason and unless the administration and the.
'honourable Minister give this J'1'Btter their serious attention, any number of
locomotives you may introduce and nny number of new coaches you may intro
duce. the condition is not going to improve..
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'l'heu l would like to drnw the attention about the long distance passengers
for \,foci:: the Honourable Min:stcr of Slute has tuken a little interest in provid
ing u Rpecial conch. I am very glad tlint he hos made the arrangement, ond I
huve noticed at the starting point the offic:als do take notice that only through
p11ssengers for the long distances are allowed iu this coach. But my reporil ia
thnt at the intermediate stations, the ordinary passengers, get int.o thi� compurt
ment a,nd there is no provision made to prevent this. I would like to draw
his attention to this and to see that while these long d:stance coaches ar�
introduced-it is welcomed by the public-it is really u�ed by ilie long d:.a
tnnce travelling public only. I also understand and I know that the speoi11l
th:rd-class which is called the ·Janata' truiu has been introduced from Delhi
to Patria. It has become u very popular trnin and I would request him to see
that such trains exclusivelJ for third-class passengers are extended from Delhi
to Amritsar, from Delhi to Ajmer, from Delhi to Jhansi. These are . the three
routes wher� t.here iR n hettYy trnflic :md I i:ae 110 renson whatever with the
udditional coaches ai their d:sposal and when they could manage to run c11e
through train to Patna-this popular train, as I would call itr-why �hould
they not pay a little more attenti01i to increase the number of such trains. It
is no usP. waiting to wotch wh11t the result is going to be of this one track. The
risk hns to be tAken and when it is noticed thnt the train is popular, 5 or 6 third
clnss through passenger express t.raius should be introduced immediately. You
will then be able to popularise the third-class travelling. The Honourable Minis
ter of State in reply to a question snid that he was very anxious to introduce the
touring coaches to attract foreigners. I httve no objection, Sir, to ,that. I nm oleo
for introduciug third-cllll,� touriug cMches. But I do not want him to concentrate
his attention to these matters until the third-c:flas trn veiling has been made really
Rotisfnctory. When �-011 ore ncnfronted wit.h r.o rnan.v difficulties it is not proper
to divert the 11ttention of officiius to other matters. Let me tell you if the
officers are engaged on new matters, which they oons'.der to be more important
then the comfort of third-class tl'flvelling will be i�nored. When I stated that
this negligence iE: d11e over nil these mntters, I would only quote one paragraph
which lhc Indian RnilwaJ Enquiry Committee, 1947, has stated in this con
nection. On page 511 , paragraph 52, it, says:
"Iu spit.e cf the increasing number of Jooomotivea and wagons, the tormage of itoodll
h1mdlcJ hns declined. There has been a large increue in t.he number of paucngera rarri
ed. hut nt the ex1w11Je of aerioue overcrowding. The falling off in the railways' Ah1lit1
to move goods traffic at the war t,ime level is to a large extent due to 1-ed.11ced efficiencJ
an,J 1rd11ced output of work by staff, and partly to a lack of proper initiati\'e, direr-ti�
�d guidance from the top."

This is the finding of a committee which was l\ppointed hy the Governmen6
) tlo nol want to go into the details of number of recommendations that they
havr: made. Th:s book was supplied to us very recently and I do not think
Rnybodj could do full justice to it in tho very short space of time.
Sir, I crave your indulgence for a few minutes more, because I have to
touch on some, important mattera. Coming to the question of wagons, u
sta�d by the honourable the Minist,er in his speech, ndd:tional wagons have
IH?en put on the J:ne: 2849 wagons lip to the lost March 8:fld 485 chirine this
year. Despite thAt, the distribution of wagons has not at o.ll improved. I
hiwe boen receiving compll\inta from various commercial peonle �11ving that
a gre1tt deal of favouritism goes on In the suppl,v of wagons. Only 'three days
ago, I have received a letter from Messrs. Mucca.dam Kalianji Bhanji and
Co. ; they have eent a copy of the le.tter written to the General Manager,
R.B. and C:I. Railway. I should like to read the letter in exten,w t.o ennble
the honourable Minister to · find out how far this favouritism prevaila in the
matter of granting wagons. The, letter runs as follows :
"Th11 Good� Superintendent adwrti1e11 invitinit applications from the public for al'oCAt,
ing wa,i;ooa of different aection1 for different kinds of go<-de, hut applications are not ao.
,-epterl from the pereoua or Muccadama or their agents who were waiting for the whole da)
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and night in Jong queue for aubmitting the applications being accepted wit�out u�ign
ing any rea1011a whereas l\1e1111ra. &karchand 0. Shah and one l',f�nJi Kh11.tau doing buam�
in hie own name and also III the name, of Bt.aratkumu Sh1v11 and Koth11.r1 and \Jo.
(rnrtin� agent.a) are greatly favoured, though such procedure is not announced for ac
ceptance of application& in thia manner."
"Our client.a are able to p1·ove that the Officers are accepting such appliC!itioua from
theae per10D1 and are one or the other in8uenced by these partiua and some other parties.
And our olienta further 1ubmit that they have aeen theae Officer, using the cara bearing Noa.
BMX /1992 and BMX/8903 belonging to Mr. Manji Khatau for attending their private
work. Our client.a further auspect that even underhand dealing� may be current. _Our
client, 1tate that thi1 favouriti,m need• 1pecial inquirie1 and inveatigationa and o�r chent.J
are prepared to afford all facilities. Our client& respectfully 1tate that all the public should
be ec1uully treat.ed without ,my favour and no priol'ity sliould be given to any person or
put.y...

I have given a ooncrete ex\mple to show as to how the public are preparad
to ::o-operate with the Government in respect of tnis kind of favourit,iarn und
corruption, or whatever you may call it. Apart from th;s, I haw got �o. 1r11my
othnr instances which I am prepared to supply to the Honourable Mm1ster i{
he wants.
I have to state one more important matter as regards the safety of the
paasengen. I ha.ve received a letter from Mr. P. C. Mukerjee from Calcutta.
He hos invented a kind of device whereby he says that.........
llr. Deputy Speaker: That let.t.er has be.!n sent to al; the members. The
honourable member need not read th:it lel,ter.
· Bhri :a. ][, Bidhva: I made e{lquiries from the Railway Commissioner to
find out wheth..lr the trial given to · the d,evice in Calcutta was successful. He
to1d me, that the general :nanager 'i; opinion ii;. thut it. is not satis.'actory. But
this gentleman is sure-I do not know if what he says is correct-that this
device reall�· p1·events 11ccide11ts and 1m11iliary subj�cts relating to them. I
11hould like the Honourt\ble Minister to take an interest in this matter. That
gt"ntle.man is prepared to con1e to De�hi and g:ve a demonstration. I would
augge11t to the Honourable Minister that he should invite all '1te rnembers to
the Delhi Atation to see his demonstration e.nd let us see for ourselv.•s whether
this devi�e i'I ienll) satisfactory or not.
The Honourable Bhrl 1'. Oop&luwaml Ayyaqar: I would only ask, if I may
i11terr:.1pt for a minute, whether honourab:e memb.irs would distribut.e them
t1elve11 lietweP.n the: two trains which would come against each other in crder to
test the device.
Bhrl :a. 1[. Sidhva: I do not know. This gentleman ca.lJs himself a 1,c.it·nt'at,
1111 E•xp;•rt; he has been supported by many newspaper editor:;.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The Honourable Minister has receh•ed c. copy of the
letter. 'l'he honourable member's time ia up.
Bhri :a. Jt. Bidhva: I would, nt the end. onl.,· submit one point obout the
Silver An )w trai11 to \\•hich some re.ference has been made.

l(J. Deputy Bpeak�r: The honourable me�ber's timtl is up; he ha.s tnken
mor,� th!\11 fifteu1 mmutes. Conuot he reserve these remarks to his cut
motion :1
Shr1 :a. J[, Sldhva: As I hove stated, Rome locomotive11 have. b�cn intro-·
d11ccd; hut I Mkt>cl n straight question how many of the 1476 locornotiv�s \\'hicb
nni IIIH°k'r repairs since Inst year, haw been repaired during the year so thRt
Wtl i::nav �1nve nn ide� of th� q_udstion : but _no rl1ply as to t.he number of e:11gines
t�pnrecl 1..: fortheommg. S1m1lal'ly, I received a report that some socalled un
scrvicenhle . �-o(!ors w�re lying at Halisharpur yard near Ca'.<:utta. 'l'he r•·port
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of tht? Superintendent was that with a little i11cre11se, say 10 ·per cent., in the
!ich.edule rates, tbt-se wagous could be m11de serviceable. I llm told that. t�ese
wagoni; wert: 1,old 11 t }{s. 2.'iO each. J .w0ul<l rcqu�i,t the Honourub_le. M:msie1·
to look into t.hi.s mt1tt�r. I would suggest to the Honourable Mm1titer that
uuless the iudficit>ncy and irresponsibilit� which ut p�esent exists amo.ug the
.staff ie 1·< moved, any number of locomotives and additional coaches which are
pl".)ved by the figures, are not going to solve the problem of the travelling
.public.
llr. l'raDll 4Dthon7 (C.P. and Eerar; General): I feel that lirst of 1111 I
should welcomti the .Minister for Rai'.ways and his colleague the Minister for
· Trnm,port to their new offic�. I am -0ertain that the whole House unauimous
ly wiehes them tht1 very best of luck m their difticu:t and responsible uud.,r
t,uing.
I know that I have always been regarded as a ra.ther bitter critic of the
.ri.ilw11v admiuistration ; but. my crit.icism has, in ·tn:v opinion, always bc.!D based
Oil sound reliSOllS.
I Rm the first person to be impatient of f11cile critics and
would bi: nwgici11ns �ho think that by a mere wa.ve of the wand or glib proposal,
:the whole administration can be cotwerted overnight in� a perfect system
giving equal sat-isfuction to the users and employees 111ike. Under the c:r�um
stoncl\S whirh face us todt1y, I feel that the budget is, by auc! large, a good
· oue .
'J'ltosc wh .• a, e inclined t.o be impot,lent ,-bout the railway administrntion
ehou: d 1·e.111ernhe1· rertl\in int!\c11puble facts. They h11,·e got to rem,Jmber the
va1:1tness of this admmistration with its inevitable complexities and uttendant
�ifficulties. We have got, to rememb�r the legacy of the war, a war which " c.r�
out and dl·sh'oy"d rolling Htock which in 1939 wHs already outworn. We can.
not forget th� shock and disloc11tion of partition which practically de1 1uded
some of our ruilwa?s of their runniug staff. I think I a.m right i11 saying thiit ou
t,he EaH Indi11n ltllilWR,V, the running staff WHS depleted to th� t:.te!tt of
e.lmost fifty per cent. It is axiomatic that running staff eannot lie r1· Jllaced
.and cannot be trliin£d overnight. I think the Railway ad.ministration, in the
way that it lut.S wea.thered these shocks d"'serves our commendation.

Tht.1 decision to set up a locomotive bui:ding institution at Chitbmmjan
. givt:� intense sntisfnc'tion to me and- to those who have cried ourselv.�s hourse
for man.\' ;yeal's kr th..! recognition of this long O\'erdue !ind vital need. My own
feeling i�. in spite of whut Mr. Sidhva has just said, that the rnilwi£ys h11.,·e
do110 comrnend1,bl." well in the matter of the running and punctunlity of trains.
I think I cnn say thot I do much more trav_clling pcrh11ps than miy member
of this House; with l!IY constituency, I have to travd throughout the fo11gth
1lnd breadth of the country. M_y own personal experience is based or1 travelling
<>n man_y railways in this countr.v . The trains are today runuing much 1 1J(lre
punctunll.v t,hu1'. they have doue for m1rn,v years. I thi11k that one of t.ht· main
r..!asous for this increased punctuality is the dropping of the 11y�em of por,Jing
· of e1�gines whil\h I hnd ask.ed for some time ago. I k11ow t.he trains are still
ruuumg rote ; bm perlmps ,;ome of the reasons ore unavoid11ble such os the need
to uso ovcr-uge<l ,.mgineil. On the other hanrl , I foe} that there are one ;,r two
1;1limin11hle rt· aRon� for t.he coutinued late running of trains. For bstuncti, I
feel that unr1:o,;011able delayi. are often made because of thd time taken in the
u11-londing nud knding of freights nnd parce'.s.
1 now com� to wha.t, I consider t.<1 be certain mnjor remediable item11 in the
w;.lwny admi11i,;trr,tion. 1'he R11ilway Mioister has told us that meiisu,es have
been tnk<·n fo eliminate ticketless tra,·<!I. These measures have met '"i.th some
degree of sutc�s11. My own feeling is t�at measures h11ve not !>een adequate
<>, c<'mprd!em,ive. enough. Mv
. own esttmatie i&-and I am prep,m,d to 1Jay
that my utimate ts as good aa the Railway Minister'a-that we are !OIiing to•day
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on un overage Hi;. 5 crores a yeor from ticketless travel. I arrived at this csti
m�te by remsmbtring that we expect almost Rs. 85 crores as our passenger
receipts. l{f!. 70 croNs of this amount will come from the third c:aRR pueaen
ger Rnd I thi11k t,his is an estimate which errs on the side of conservat:am when
I soy thut one cut of fourteen third class pussengers travels ·without o. ticket.
lt is not encugh, Sir, to have ad hoc mei\sures upplicable to �rtuin provinces
like the U11ite<1 ProviJ1cei;. My own iJT1�ression is that this problem is as acute ·
in nil the provi11cef. in India. The other day "'I wa11 travelling betweo:,n !tarsi
a11<l Juhhulpore, my home town. About 200 p�rsons descended on this pnrti
cular tniin lilw e. swami of locusts. Th�;y . invaded a:J the compBl·tments with,
· equo.l impnrtinlity. They travelled down s(}verl\l stops and got off very ha1>py
looking. npptH'ently in the knowledge that they had travelled without a ticket.
I feel that ..pecinl measut'es can be introduced immediately for . strengthening
the ticket checking staff.
You
may consider
the
advisnbility (.!f
incrensinb :-:our stnff, but, I think n grea.t deal ca.n be done by a better·
distribution of thfiir pret1ent duties. 1 fiud that, by and large, thero
Ol'e very few trl.ivelling ticket in11pec.tors. Tl.ien I have tilways r.!gardiid it as
bei11g pointle�;i that at ln.rge- junction stntions you should ho.ve five or six ticket
-.xominers :cunging about. People who t.ravel without t.icketti do not wait to
alight at junction stations. . If you ho.v<tl more travelling ticket inspectors I
think the pO!:!itfon can be remedied. My own impression is that on paesenger·
Rnd slow trains you do not find any travelling ticket inspectors and it is pre
cisely on the@E' trains that you get most of your ticketless travelling.
Then we hnve the notorious fact thl\t ticket collectors do tHke coni;iderat.ion·
from people fo:· allowing them to alight from or get on to truimi. At ct·rlain
· junction stations today. ticket, collectors in rollusion with other staff are alleg
ed to hove pickings from this source which nmount to more thtm the daily
salarif's of SOOle of our Cabinet Ministers . Then I believe U1ut some of this
tickdless travel is forced on people, owing to the £11ct thut they cannot get
ticketR from over-crowded tieket winclow8, at which the cll'rks dawdle about
iss•.1ing tickets as if time had stopped to watch their lethargic movements.
The,o nre some of the considerations which I put before the honourable
Minist,1r to h"lp diminate t.i<·ketless travel.
I now come to what I consider an important aspect of the budget ,d1icb haa
tended to give it the false and mi!<leading comp'.exion of a surplus 0udget-. On
pupor it i1; undoubtedl�· o. surplus budget. But I would ask the Railwny
MinistPr, if this budget, were more squnrel.v based on n sense of morality o.nd
rt:al democ,l'f\cy, could it be n. surplus buclget? I remind him of the fnct that.
the expenditure prograMme contemplates Rs. 70 croreR as exp.!nditure. I
remind him of the fact that of this huge 1m1ount, tin misernble, uiggitrdly
pnltr.v sum of J�r,-. 1·1/2 crores has been earmarked for passenger Amenities.
But thRt is riot the whole story. 0£ the Rs. 85 crores of your estirnate<l re
ceipt.A from p11ssenger trA.ffic, Rs. 70 crores will come from third clo.ss trove),
and of this Ri; 1·1/2 crorei;; that you intend to earmnrk for passenger n.inflni.
tie,;, I do not believe that even Rs. 1 crore wi'll go to the third class passenger.
Most of thi1, p1dry. niggar<ll:v sum will be taken up in your cutting down,
modifying 1md changing your first and seoond class compartments, because this
df ci11io11 to reorganise railway travel will tie you down to devoting all your tim1;1
to fil'llt anJ second claas cotnpo.rtmenta-enlarging them, cutting t,hem down,
rebuildin� Rnd modif.ving them. I regard this as a reckless, irresponilihle a11d
wsnto11 drci1,ion. l do not. blame m:v friend over there for th"� hnve n"thing
to do with it-. l do not blame t-he railwav r1dmini11tration. This decishn was
taken hY the Central Advisorv Council for IleHwovs. of which I Am n li':�rnher.
I MV this in fo.irm ss t-0 mviielf thAt I wa11 the �nl:v dissentient memh.�r. I
begged t-ho railway to e-0nsider the -psychological, ph)•sical and finsncial a�1,ect11
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of this step. I soid you would Jose tinancinl'y ao<l that it would create hard-.
1hipe for the middle and lower classes and resentment among your subordinate·
staff. But who I:stens to advice from persous who have not the halo of a,
pa.rticulttr politice1 12arty. I blame the railway Administration for n7oept�n� it..
It should have been abundantly clear to a person of the mean.�st mtelhgenoe·
that thi;; reckle11e �tep of unwarranted, unjustified reorganizatiOil would laad·
t-0 wha.t has happtned. Ancl what h1u; happened? The only perr.on who ·has
benefited is the first class traveller. The second class person travels ae one in
�ixteen in a compnrt.ment from Delhi to Bombay. The third cl�s person atilt
hangs out of <loor11 and windows on<l gets killed with a monotonous regularity
whioh is ccoopted by the public: and administration alike in A. spirit, of resigna
tion which is suggestive of primitiw, orientul fatuli,nn. Whn,t has Jrnppened to
yonr subordinn.t.� staff? Men who were entitled to int�r-class travel have beeo
degraded to tJiird-c.loss trn veiling. Men who ovtrnj�ht and in comfort
tmvelle.d to thefr work, today sit up nil night in the ·s,!cond class compartment
they arrive ot their <ltstination utrerly worn out and exhausted, no good for·
tlwii- work.

T make on ar,penl to my friends. Have some courage and imagioation.
This thing hM been n hopeless, mieerA.b'.e failure. Recognise your 1:1is�ke and
haV'..! the cournge to recognise it. We have nob the rolling stock to p11rsue
hnir-brnined and high- falutin schemes. All our energies should have heen coa-.
centrnted on one thing. and thnt. is t.l1e improvement of travel for third c)11.11
pnssengers. Whot nre you going to do with this reorganization scheme? You
have to cut out servants e:ompnrtmeut,s and rebuild coaches, for whom?
The ndxt prnblem that I wish to touch upon is that which relates to th&
prob:em oi railway lahour. . This problem is of paramount importance nod over
shadow·: the rest of the railway administration. All your budget raJculations,
the future, of the railways and t,h e future of this country to a lnrge extent de
pen,ls on whether thd Railway Minister is able to e.pproooh this problem in &
spirit of imagination and conrnge. I ha.ve pleaded earnestly in season and outof season to Members who held this portfolio for some imagination a.nd courage.
o.nd
It is nr.L that thry hnve not been Abld hut they have le.eked imagination
'.
courage. They have been led by their noses by th�· ir permanent officia 9. They
hnve fed ta.mt'ly out of their hands. I om not pointing a finger ttt m:v friends
there. They RrP good fellows, able and os patriotic as anyone who bus gone to.
jail for his political oonc1it.ions. But I sny i.o my friendll, Mr. Gopaloswttmi
Ayyangnr and Mr. SnnthnnlUll, thnt while you must make the maximum use or
their a<lministrntive nbility, it is your business to humanise and democratise
their psyd1ology. If you allow them to hureaucra.tis.e ond imperialise your out
look, th�n nothing can stop a clnsh between the ra.i!wey administr.ition on the
one sidt: and rai!-r>'ay labour on the other.

My friend hn� spoken in hi11 budget Sp,dech of an apparent conflict, betw1:en
officials on the one side and railway la.hour on the other. This is '>fficial escap
i11m par excellence. There ie no npporent r.onfliot. Let us recognise facts.
Let U>l be hone,;t and having recognised this fact let us wc,-k from the pre
sumption that there· is o. re,nl conflict. I p]R.Ce the blame predominttntly on the
railwny £1clminilltrt.tion . I om not for one moment glo11siug over the feet that
there is a section of railwaymen who have falkn under evil counsel11 and are
conimitted to ideoloE[ies which nre directed t.o ol"eat-ing cbROs for chaos '11 11.Jce.
But I nm talking from experience, when I say that the bulk of railwaymen are
bluff hone11t J•l'opiP,. They do not want. monetlll'y relief. Whv arc yon toying
with this problem nnd giving Rs. 10 here and therd? You do 'this 1.,tjcau,;e you
s.ingle out, some favourite union nnd mBke .them the sole arbiters of the rai!
wa.vman 's destin.v. I tell you, and I nm apeaking with authority, that rail
wnymen are not con<.'.emed with doles here and there, of ten rupees here or
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twelve rupees then,, which in the aggregtlte conies to a huge bill. They �r�
-concerued with more r11dict1l mut�rs. They are concerned w�th their gricv11n
c·e1:1 wbid1 hiive galled their souls for mnuy ma.uy years. I have told you over
. nud over agu.in that it iii the railwaymen's other grievances that nutt..er with
. f:hem, anJ I have ask�d you to consider them. It will not l!OSt- you l\ rur,ee.
Eut if you consult your friends over there, they will say it mny involv� some
lose of al:eged face but. it will coot you nothing. You have not mude; my
;friends there bnve not made, one iota of departure from the old highhanded un
tlemoo.ratic system of procedure which the British la:d down. 'l'he ma;,a of
railway labour toda.)' will not tolerate the substituti•>n of a white bure11.ucruC;)'
'.!by a brown bureaucracy. They will not to:erate the perpetuation by their .
own peopl� of British methods of arbitrariness and suppres�ion. 'l'hat is why I
hne asked, and l have asked' it in season end out of season, that you shculd
-<1hange your rules with regard to appeals. Is it asking too much? At prt"S:nt
there is no securit) of service ou the railways. This is the on:y department
which h!l.i the despotic right to removo a man without any reason being assign
«} for such removnl.
I have usked tl1i;t you should do away wit,h the system of sclcctio,1 wh:ch
lia-; become a ramp anJ scandal. 1'he smug . reply bas been that the ruil
· w11.y ndministrntion is run on a business basis and ns such the,y could no� do
awny with th1:: f'l)'Stem of selectililn which is accepted by all business h,,11ses. I
tell you tha,t toda:, the basis on which seloctions to posts in the r1dwttys nre
-:made is a powerful source of favouritism, nepotism and corruption. Members
of the Railwlly Board have even been accused of it-. Officers of tl pa(f;icu:ar
-0as� wunt men of a particulf\r castJ to get this or that job. Why are you
afraid? I hove asked you to go back to the old system of seniority cum selec
tion? Provided a man is suitable then promote him on the 6as:s of seniority.
�ut this present method is a canker and it is eating into tbo souls of the rnilwuymen . . . ......... .

Kr. Deputy Speaker: . The honourable member's· time is up.
Kr. l'r&Dk Anthony: Sir, I will only tia.ke two more minutes.
8h11 ·B. L Sondhl (East Punjab: General): Let him continu�.
lkuows his subject very well.

Sir:

He

Kr. l'rank Anthon7: Sir, there were man.v things to which I ..vould 1-ikc to
have referred but there ar� one or two practices to which I shall now adHrt.
'There is thii; corroding prnct.ice of mnking roilwoym('n offi<'iate for two, three,
four, five, ten or even fit'.teen :year,;. It is .'r,nt-11stic. it is olmost incredible.
'I know of r,1.11,t's where men ha.ve" eervod for years in the senior cadre: they have
gone through thf' junior cadre. and thet.e men after having sen,ed many years
in the senior l'ndre retire ai; dri\·ers. It would be e:omparably to V. P. Meuon
who is S1::crf'l-:,r·,· ot the Stat.es Miuistn·, who has risen from t-h: ranks, after
'h,wing worktd ;,s o Bec.reta1·y is made ··to retir1�- on the position and pension of
n hend clerk. Do �·ou regard thi;; n� being fair to the railwaymen ? This is the
system which YOU have refused to intt>re:·ere with 101d it bRS been the cause of
c�eotini.: an nc,;te 8ew,e of frulltrlltion nnd bitterness. I also feel that you are not
·being foir to the older men. Th..! olde.r men toda�· will not. aooept p�omotion.
I'romotion usual Iv
° means Irish promot,1011. A · semor subordmate gettmg about
R,i. 600, Rs. 70(> if he accepts promc>,tion gets about Rs. 200 less in salary. The
-�ault is thut you see the sight, refdrred to by my honourable friend Mr. Kun�ru
-of a slackening udministration. Beardless and bespectacled youths are gettmg
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aeoelented promotion on the railway,. Why ii your railway admini1tration.
1laollening 1 It ii becau.ae of these inexperienced youns men, olaolcro,, who.
btt\'41 not . the knc-,1.-ledge or capacity to keep your administration at 1trong as it
ought to l,e.
FintllY there ie this cruel habit of taking away what the railwaymen al
ready ft•ve. You have introduced thdee new scale, for the running staff. My
information is th.!.i lifveral of the men are going to lose. Do not hike Q\\'BY
anyt.hiug from your rnbordinate et.ff. If you do not want to give them any
thing e:xtr1t I do not rr.ind too much but I do plead with you not fo tltke awoy
anything from them whicl1 they alr.wiy get.
1''inall1 I conclude on this note. H ia something which mny bo re.gorded
as hetero1.kx and will probably shock my friends over there. .I feel that tho.
time has come to tnkJ your courage in both you.r hands and. r_eaHy centra:isu the
ra.ilwoy administration. I sugsest for your consideration-! do not muke it e..
dogrnuti<� thet1is-thnt ,vou con9'ier S1!riously the ndvi�ability of doing away
with the 8yste111 of General Managers of rnilways. This is a.n accideitt And •
relic v( histor,v . As com.r,Rn;v-rnnungPd 1·1Lilwn�·,;; come uncle,· sl:tifo manage
ment, the stote took over the whole nchuiuistrotion en blnc and crn1tiu1.1ed the
c;;vi-tem,. so that there i-s perpc,tuation of \·ariety of scul-!s, overlapping of autJ10rit,_y ,rnd d11. 11,J:e11tion of expenditure undi"· r nn absolutel.v ncrvelt:ss udmi11i,-trt1r
t,bn without 011y co-ordi1wtion. Ai; n member of t.he Pu.v Coni111ii;i-ion I might,
1dl .,011 1li11t \\'( w1•rc ishocl<d 11!. the <li,i,t'r�it�· of s<·ales n11 11 the divurt1ity o(
co11,litin11,:. ol,t:,i11ing in 1lil'fo1·c11t. mihrn,v:.:---mc11 �ett,ing diffor!•11t mies of pny for
doing J H't'ei,;;rl,v 1·h1-i s:lllw typ1·,; of work. \\'1· madt:: 1·f•c11m111e1Hl11tions with the
e:p-:cific ol.i_j t'r� of int.rotluc•ing 1111ifon11 sci1lc1; nil ove1·. Ent wlrnt wv,:; dmrn ?'
Tli"' 1w1tt,•r wa,;; ldt \o t-he diffrrcnt Ge11t>rnl Mnn�ers who have perpetuated
t,he �It-Ill� <fiv(•)'l'(jties: !10 tWO 1'11i'w:l,\' 1111-'ll tloin� fht' ::illnlC t�·p(! 0� \\'Ork llOCi
u11der the Sl\me GoTernmei,t gft the same scale of pay. I tell my fri,md"
tlmt tlw�· hnv1� get fl. wonderful opportunit,v to display what J 1',igaril A6 I?. wttle
cournge and iinngi1111tion. I have said it over and ov�r again. Tod1ty JOU are·
wodcing for an irulq>tndcnt f1><lin. 1 lwlieve thnt rnilwny lnhour is todny awuitr
ini;: IN11for,;hip frOP: yon. If ;vou give them 0- fair dent W-! will not h,we all this
t.alk of sf.rikcs t, nd strike hnllots. Give them· a £air deal and I am ubgoJutely
c<,nfid,•nt th,,t railwav 11\hour will rallv to the Admmii;trtltion, bc·ca.11se t·flf!en
tiall�· t\Je�· nre OS nationalistic ns any other section of employees.

The Honourable Shrt K. SanUlana.m (Minister of StatR for Railway,; and
Transport) : I hove been followfog the Railway Budget k.f' t,he )Bl.it six'ren·
yeari-. first os a journali11t Bnd hCC>r iii- n member of thi11 House and I have been
following R;} the criticisms of this ARsemhl,v. I believe I em not exaggerRting
when I BA.Y thnt in no y�ar hai:: the criticism of the budget been �o tnilii n!!
this y.�ar. I ,;�y this even aft.er hearing my honourRblc friend Mr. Sidhvn aud
)Rter the t-loquent speeeh of my honour11hle friend Mr. Anthony. Tf the �riti
cism hui; been nail,) I Am under no illusions on that account. I know that
mm1,,· memhe1·1; i,f. thii. Houi:e are deeplJ dis�atii;fled wit-h mnny nspectR of
ra.ilwn.v niltnini,ifrntion os it is. hut. t.he member!l. h1we genernlly r�oli�ed that
the cnui::es 1,f this cli111,11tisfRction are to R lnr�e extent beyond our <'Ontrol.
Thi>�• nrf! Aware thnt; it. is due to the fact thAt the previous government purt1uc'!d ·
R ,;hort-i::ight.<•d policy nnd made the big roilwny system of Tnd'i a dep,�ndent on
for<'i ![n inclu1;try for the purpoi:;e of locomotiYei., 11p11re pnrl,i,; nn1l for its nrnchine
tmli::. Th�n t,hre followed the wnr nncl following it come the dishcation
('.U!l!'.('d h.Y rurtition 1111d comm1111:1l ('OlltHcti:;.
llaolana Hasrat Kohanl (U. P . : \fuslim) : Sir, on II point of orcl..ir, <'On tl,e·
Hon011rnh)p \1ini ...te?' hP :1llo\\Nl 11; reply nt thi,; 1:1tnge?
�. Deputy Speaker: 011e Hono11r11ble Minister will i11tervene in the dehate
a11d nnother will round up the dehnf.P.
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The Honourable Shri K. Santhanam : l th:nk the 1uildnes1:1 o! the orit,icism
· is also due to the fact that we have ta.ken all· possible steps to ove1·011m� the
-�xi1:1ting ditlicuities.
Criticism nuturully was concentrot�d on the position of the third clttss
passenger. I ugree with every criticism thot ht11:1 been mode regurding the
·llnaatisfactory poe:ition. It is true that there is &bametul overcrowding. · I shall
.just quote u fow facts to show how it is .inescapable. On the 81st Marl.lb, 1989
there wtre ·82 · 4 million p11ssengers travelling every month on the Indian ruilways. On the 81st Murch 1948, 88 million passengers were. travolling every
month: that is 144 per cent. more passengera. were traveffing bv the Indian
railways on tlw 31st Murch, 1948 every · month than on the 81st Ma1·cb, H:189.
To carry these passengers there were on alst :March 1948, 10,CSO carriages as
against 11.&�9 N•.rriugr:-s on 81st March 1989. If we have nearly 2i times
nuinbar of p,u�seugers and less number of carriages overcrowding is An inevitable
mathematic£�} ror.ult ond nothing that anyone can say or dQ . � change this
it1.ct unless of c:ourse we take the far more dr$,stic alternative of cont,rolling
.railwu.y trawl and mtioning it. Sir, we have seen the evils of coutrol in other
.aspects and I am sure the House will rather prefer the evils of overcrowd.iug
:than that we shou:ci restrict the freedom of the ordinary pe6sant of India to [lO
,over the railways. The overcrowding itself can be relieved only when we hav�
more couches, when we have more locomotives and ·when, in cl:lit·llin
instances, we have also increased the ca,pucity of the track. W..3 have
taken steps to do ev.eryone of these things. As you all know, we have ordered
.o. }urge number of locomotives from abrof\d. In this connection I would like
to utter a word of warning. For free India at the present stage there is n veri
table cooflict between the needs of the present and the needs of the future.
The (lthar dny when there WOR the Food debQte, many honourR-ble rn(•rnb��
·pointed out tht\t by pouriug out crores and crores of rupees abrond we are cmn
promising th� prr@pects of our futur.:i development, thM, for every ton :,f whtat
or rit:e which wt b11y we lose vn.luab'.e machinery with which we eould build
up our industry. The snme is true in the case of locomotives, coaches and
oth•:•r rn11frrinl which we buv u,bro�d. We must concentrate our resourct>S for
buying mucbiner,v with whic:h we can build our locomotives and our coaches.
There�or<'. while Wt' r,;hould try to relieve the immedinte overcrowding I should
'like the Houi:.e ulso to remember that in this process we should not squan,for away
our fort>ign exchnnge resources too much nnd thereh,v handicap the . future
generations that will come 11ft-er us. We hRvt> t.nken nil possible me11surcs to
l'(llievo . 0ve1·crowding in the nearest possible future. We have not remained
. qu:te <'>n that nccount.
CONSTITUENT ASS.EMBLY pr �J>l.\ (LEOiiLATIVE)
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Babu Ramnarayan Slngh (Bihar: General): What are those measures?
The Honourable Shrl Jt. Santhanarn: We haYe ordered locomotive� . We
ordered coaches. We urc douhhr�� the
&T't' building conC'he.;; and we have 11lso
·track wherever there is congestion. All these measures put together wi.l re
see
)iM'e o•;e.1·c·rowding iu the necw future. Mee.nwr:ile we ha\'£\ taken skps to the
that at Jc�nst long tlistnnce passengers hRve n little more comfort, than
�fony honourable memb�rs have. re·
l{eneral mass of third class passengers.
at all the terminal stntions
adopted
been
hns
ferred to the reservnt.iou which
for long distnnce pARsengers a.nd the complnint hos ?een 11:1ude thn� �hough . this
works well nt. the terminal stations people crowd m at mtermed1ate St'.lt1ous.
It is true and I mAy promise the House that we shall take a.dequo.� n�easures
to see thnt these pn1:1seugers get unint-errupted passage to their destmatlons.

My honourable fricll(l Mr. Anthony pointed out that ody ;Rs. ll

croree
hAv
I
and
'
quite
is
true
That.
amenities.
passenger
opart
for
h&Vt\ been set
. � �o
·tiesitntion in accepting that it is n�t a big amount. But I do not thmk 1t 1s
.quit..:i fair to compore the receipt. from third class passengers with t.t.e amount
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,provided for on,..i,ities, because out of the earnings from the third class. J>as
sengers the 1'11lk of it. mu�t go to the locomotives, couches and nil, aud railway
track also. Even third class passengers have the use of these.
·
Jfbri JI.. X. Sidbv&: All po.ssepgcrs use: them.
'the llOAOur&ble Bhri X. Santban1m: A:J pas1;engers use them n,nd therefore
�.be ea.min�� cannot go merely for amenities but they have to go for the general
working of railwavs . But so far B£ passenger ameniti�s are concerned I am ae
.anxious t1t1 011y member that we should step up this expenditure. But we have
got other difficulties which prevent us from going much further than we have
done. There is the difficulty of getting material. .. 1''or instance we w1:1,ot to put
covers ov.�r platfcim1;; which is one of the great nedds of third clas,; p1olisengers
-c·they have to wait in sun and rllill, in open hot or cold platforms. Covered
platform is one of the urgent necessities. l3ut we cannot get galvanized sheets,
steel an1 other materia:s. Similarly we would like to electrify all the station,
wherev,1r t:l<\ctridty ia available. Certainly we do not w1mt our third clal11
passengers to be gropip� in the dark. But it is difficult to g1:ot wire and
-other <>leet.rical materials.
As soon as w� can get them we sh11U
try to st.ep up th� passenger ameuities ap.d see that as many amenities as possi•
ble m·� providl·d for them. I would like that within the next three yMrs we
should be able to exhaust all the amount thai is available in the Betterment
Fund. It i1; to enable the House to watch the progress of the o�enities that
Wd huve s<1pt11"uted the Ilettt1rment Fund from the rest of the budget so that
evEll'y yt>ar �·ou may be Able to keep a dose watch as to the progret1s made in
this mott.o�·.
P. o.nd Berur: General): Sir, is it not time for the
Shri B. V. Xamatb
House to rise?
Kr. Deputy Speak� 1 . Will the honourC\ble M. jJf t�r take more than five
D1i11utes 'l
Tbe Honourable Sh.rt X. Santhanam: I think I will rAquire anoth�r fifteen
minutes.
Jlr. Deputy Speaker: Then he can continue his speech after Lut1cb.
1'1,1• Assembly then adjo1,rned for Lm,ch till Half Past. Two of the Clocl.: .

'l'he .1ssembly re-a11sembled aft,,r L,mch at Half l'(IJ1{ Two of the Clock,
Mr. Deputy S7>eaker (Shri M. Ana11tlia11ayanam A yyangar) in the Chair.
The Bonour&ble Sl>ri X, Santhan&m; The new classification came into
operation on the 1st of JanuRry this year and it is too eftt'ly to form a correo,
judgment regarding the re!:m'ts, but I differ ultogr�ther from the ,·,iew expressed
-t>y Mr. Anthony thnt it wai;; o. mistakti and thnt it should be rectified im
mediately. �ir. it is not an tlxperiment. which hue been taken up in lutt1te; :,
har. betin d1m1,1nded for the ln�t twelve years. Jn 1937, the Wedgwood Com
mittee Heported .
"\V� hRvt. been impressP.d with the wae(e of a<'rommodat.ion involved in maintaining
four cla��t;, of travel on Iudian trains.
We ca.nnot htlp f.leling that thP whole quest.ion of
upp?r daa� ar.commodation should b<' reviewed. "

Since then , persistently, ye1tr after year, on the floor of this House member
after member hRs demanded the abolition of at least one of the upper claeses.
To have two similar classes for the rioher middle class po.ssengen; amount(•d
not onlv to a waste of accoo1111otlutio11, it involv'-•d 11 concc11trut.io11 of attention
on the 'convenience and comforts of the upper class passengers.
lt baa been asked, what has the third cla&B passenger gained by this new
M-olAUUieation? Immediately neither in accommodation ,ior i� fare1 has tb•
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third-cla11 passenger been affc�tt!ll, 10 it may be 11id tbnt, directly, nothing·
baa altered t10 far aa he ie concerned. But. Sir, u a result of this re-olauifioa
tion one of the castes which baa been sitting over hie bead baa dit&ppeared,
and I t.hink it would be altogether re,actionary to bring back that .caste and re
introduce t.be four-c.aate system in the Indian Railways.
h baa also been argued that the first.class passenger baa benefited. Sir,
if a gallup-poll is taken of the former first class nod second.. claat pesaengen,
J tim sure that one hundred per cent. of the first cla!ls passengers will ask for·
t.lar. restoration of the old first class, while I expect 25 to 80 per cent>. of the ·
old second class passengers will ask for the restoration of the ol<l second class.
'l'he first clu111; pasi;enger pnid a little more than the pr<.'!Zent Cl1\ss I pm1i,1enger,
but often by paying a single f�re he got tho whole compartment. That wa&
ilw ,ulv1111t11ge of the old firRt clai,.s- thnt it wn11 n gamble; if you pay -one fa.re
or two fort!,- .n ,11 <·nn probRhly get o whole fiour-bcrth compartment. to go about.
from 011e end of t.Jie country t<> another. It iK to i;;top thl\t wostni::e of Mcom
modoiiion that we have amalgamated both the old first and aecond Illas&¥ and
i11tro(l11cl!d n midrlle clR.SF: which iF: cRlled Clt1ss T. 'l'he stnnrlnrd of accommo
dation in the new Clnss I i& much inferior lo t,hat of the old first class and a
litUe superior to the old second class. Therdore, to say that we have abo
l;sherl the old second class and not the first class is a mistake. What has hap
penrd ie that a new class between the two has been introduced for the con
venience of t,hose who have been accustomed to go in either the old first or
the old 11econd class. In other countries, ordinarily there is onl.v a two class
s�st,em 1tnd I do hope that before long India too will move towards that s�ple
classification.

Seth Govind Das (C.l'. and B,�rur: GSJwr,11): H11 \·e th11!.. Tt is much b€'tt.er.
The Honourable Sbri K. Santhanam: But pC'oplc who Rre ver_y enthue1asttc

for change begin to prokst and abuse when the chot1ge actually comes.

Shrt JI. Tlrumala Rao (Mndrni;: Grneral): Thi;; is awi, t,he chunge we n11ked

for.

The Honourable Shrl K. Santhanam: People forget that while thEf' now
expatiate on the ridvontages of the old second class, for the last six yean of
war the sec.ond c!s11s trnvel hae been as crowcfo<l as t,he new Class JI. I have
travelled oft.en by the second class both at night and day, And I have found
passengers rushing into the sticond class and there was no accommodatJon.
Bhrt B. L. Sondhl: When did you trnvel by railway ? For the last ai:ic
:nonths you have been going by air.
llr. Deputy Speaker: But he knov:s about it. The Minister may go on.

The Honourable Sbri ][, Sant.llanam: Well. T may inform the honourable

memher thnt probnbly even today I 1-.now more nbout nil the dnsr;es than the
honournhle member.
Shri B. L. Sondhi: You were saying thnt :you travelled by rnil. I only corred<'il _yc ,11-you nrver travel by rnil 01)\\".
Shrt Ihandubh&I K. Dea&! (Bombay: Genera.I): Has the passenger <.'.arrying
cnpacity by tbe new classifica•ion incref\sed ?
is thl\t· the ol,l
The Honourable Sbri Jt. Santhanam: Whnt has hnppnw dnew Clnss
I and
the
to
d
annexe
second clan compartments htve been partly
accomclass
Inter
old
the
or
II
Class
new
the
o
t
over
b8tlded
'
rnrtly have been
mo,I., ti•>n .
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Sttb Gov1D• Du: With ,our permission, Bir, I wtab to int.em1pi the hon�
rablti Minist-(>r only once u.nd nsk him · t.11it1 riu�11tion. ls it not a fact that now �
the secon<l class there is more crowdi11g of passengers than there used to bo ua
the past, because the Inter and second clnsses have been mixed together?The Honourable Sb.ri K. Santh1U1am : l\1-v ho11011rahh.• frie11,l :\fr. Govi11d Dns:
do<•$ not realii-e tilt' full in1plications o: I{is quei-tion. 'l'lrnt means t-he new
class II, is more popuhr than the old second cll\6s.

Bhr'i B. L. Sondhl: Thne is no option-it is compulsory.
Sl:rri It. Tirumala Kao: According to the Minister the thircl clnss is th<· most.
popular way and therefore it is very comfortable I
The Honourable Sbrt It. S&nthanam: L,•t the honourable rue111beri; retfoel
on the matter calmly. The third class passengers are tht;re. The old inter
class travellers hnve got the old inter class accommodation. The old second
class passengers who lrnve got Class II now have more accommodation than
before. It is owing .to the addition to the now Class II that more people are
going from Clues TU t-0 Class II. 'l'hat is tho procci:;R that is going on. Tha�
ig why even thl:' new Class H, in spite of mort> accommodation, ii,; overcro\\'<led_
Dut if we find that the new Clase 1 is not as overcrowded as it should be, theo
we shall go on transferring more and more coa<'h� from Ol&Ba I to Olasa :U
till we find that the passengers are suitably accommodated. 'fhat is th� wa7
in which we have to proceed-ndt to bring back the old four ca.et.a railway systemp
8hJ1 JI.. It. Sidhva: We do not we.nt !our classes. We want a comfortable
class.
Shl'i L. ltl1lbn&aw&mi Bhanthl: Provide 1,Jeepin,; accommodation; every
thing will be all right in Clan II.
Kr. Deputy Speaker: Let the Honourable Minister go on.
The Jlon.ounble Shrl It. Santhanam: Sir, I quite sympathise with peoplc,
who want sleeping accommodation. By paying 50 per cent. over the old seooncl
class fare they can get it t.oday. We are, however, providing limited' •feepmc
accommodation in the new Class II.
Sb.rt JI., It. Sklhva: There are no coaches.
'.l'he BonQarable Shrt :S:. S&n&baaem: We shall put more ooaoheir. .Ai.
honourable m8D'lber baa done 1:De the favour of reading a quotation from •T
own speech in the paat. There l Am reported kl have said that t.be third or-.
paaaenger is carrying the upper class passengers. I stand by that at&tement.
Today, even at 24 piea, the first <'lass paasenger is being carried by tb t�
class paasenger. Supposing you give sleeping accommodation �t 9 pies, tflen
you can imagine how much the third clasa passenger wµl hue to CSJTY the
middle class passenger. l�verybooy professes sympathy for the third ·ctaaa.
passenger, but whe·n it comes to middle class interest venu, third claf.lr; intt>rei.t,
our re1111on goes and we stand for the interest of the middle clas!e1 rather t.ban. p
(J11fern,ptio11).
llr. Depu'7 Speaker: Order, order.
llr. J'rank .&11\hony: On a point of explanation. Thia is a miareadi� er
what I said. I said, "Have your re-classification by oil means when you lave-·
the rolling-stock. For the time being, every effort should be directed to tliird'
class rP.organiution."
The Honourable Sbrt JC. San\b&D&m : ThiA re.classification, ns J hRve ,mid
already, hoe added t.o the total amount of acoommod11�ion by five or ten per �-. ·
cent. in th.3 various Railways. From tbnt point of view, it is of great interer
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to the third class passenger, but what I am sayi_ng is that you csn · never have
any change, esperially in the Railway, where you have to make the change on
a particular midnight, without some kind of inconvenience. We shall try to
mitl. ga!.t! every inconvenience 1md see t.hiit, progl'cssively the third class passen
ger gets our first attention, then will come the class two and we will progres.
aively eliminate the Class I pe.ss�nger from the railway system.
Shri Jt.. Jt. Sldhva: Mo.y 1 kuow whut is the report of the General ,M;anagers
on this classification? They have sent a proliminar) report. 1 would like the
Houourablt! Minister to enlightn1 the House as to whut the opinion of the
General Managers ii:-.
The Hoaounble Shri K. &anth&Dam: 1'hat rE>port is premature, but if the
bonoura.ble member rends it he will find that in the M.S.M., S.I. and two
other na.nways the shift pas been from ClB6s Ill to Class II. There has been
a decrease in earnings in the East Indian Railway and in one or two railwa.ys
there has been a temporary decrease in earnings. This iii only for twenty days
and how can we come to any judgment on fignres for the first, twenty days of
January alone? So I think my honoura.ble b·iend Mr._ Sidhva must wait and
see. We have got. an opAn mind and when v:e find that things have to be
mended, they will be mended. But again I want t,o emphasize that we should
not allow the old railway Mystem to come again, have four classes of coachea,
four kinds of refres�ent rooms, four kinds of waiting rooms-all that is too
mucb of a burden on the common man. Dy the abolition of one cla.ss, a great
deal of burden bas gone, though there has been some inconvenience--! do not
deny itr--some inconvenienc� to those people who llre rich enough t.o afford 16
pies but who arc
rich ••nough to '1ffcr:-d 24 piei;. I wou'.d like E,\•ery honour.:.
�� .inemh€.r to reflect 111; to what tiny fraction ii; there in this country who
can afford 16 pies per mile who c11.n just not afford 2t pies per mile. There is
a fraction and that is a very intluential and vocnl !raetjon, but I suggost that
it. i,- not. 1rnd1 n big f111ctio11 thttt WH i,;hould jeopa.r<ljz.e nn experiment made, in
the i.utertlSt8 of the future generations owing to son:>,e temporary inconvenience.
As I have alreudy promised, we shaU see that this inconvenience is also mitiga·
ted to the maximum extent possible.
Set.h Gorind Du: Have only tw.o classes.
The Honourable Shrl Jt. san.Uwiam: Well, I rnther shudder to face an
;Assembly after abolishing the Class I.
Shri B. L. Soadhl: Why? We do not shudder at all. We do not mind
provided the Ministers also come with us and do not go by a.:r.
Kr. Dt>puty Speaker: Will he Rllow the Honoura,blc Minister to pi·<: cn< '. 1 �
The Jloaoar&ble Shit Jt. Santhanam: I would request the honourable Mr.
Bondhl to keep his soul a lit.tie in patience.
)l(1t,

It has beeu a great pleasur"e to me to listen to the very constructive speech
of my friend Mr. Shu.stri on lc:1. bour relation!! iu the fodian �ilwu.vs. Some
a1:1p7ch; of it wiL l_ii:. \lcnlt, with h,v tlie Honourable Minister for lhtii'w11-ys. but
I w1�h to ns1mre bun that we are very anxious that labour in Indian Railways
ehoulc\ l>t> tr�a.�d ,•s rnodd l8bour. I am particular)�· unxiouf- t-hnt welfare
work 1.n tlw H1ulways should a1n1ctil'd .OF'. fnst . ns por,sib'e. Unfortunnt,ely ,
a s�ct1011 ()f th: work�rs even rei:;ent our improving the conditions. They nre
�mtd thut hy 1111provmg l1thour eonditions in Rnilwnys the revolutionary edge
will h� bhmw.cl. Tlwrefore, on U1e one han<l, when the Grninshop Euquiry
f.'111111111U-ti" Wtlllt uhout the countr,v , the.v mobilised I\II the workers togt!ther nnd
represented that the grain�hops were mismanaged utterly, that there was no
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,-.rticle . HUJ>plied in thfl graini;hopii whioh Wt1.R worth,v ?f eating llnd that some
thing must be done to alter the existing state of affairs, but when finally we!
did uccept their advice u.nd gave ther� option nn� produced . a. oba�ge, they
made it, the chief 1ici11t of attaok ugamst the Rn1lway Admu11strat1on. The
Hout!e rnuy ulso remember th1tt, wlwn, nfter mitture consideration, the Govern
ment of Ind:n felt that though they could hardlJ afford the amount they should
mnk«.> 1t gei;ture n.nd givH rm extru Rs. 10 ullowunce t-0 each railwny worker,
tJ1t•y proteAted th11t this wos II quei:.tion of dividing th� workers ; that i$
Unfortu11ate•
wni- inteuded to weo.n crn.-uv the workert! from strike.
ly, for the last four or five years, disintegrating elementA; have iu
filtratfJd into railway labour to such an extent tJ1at we are unable to run the
railwa.�·s efficiently.· We are not able to at,tP.nd to the workers ' welf_are i\self
,ctlicientl,v. Tht:: whole thing is in a 1,;tntc which we ci.nnot put up with much
longer. I hope that t,he railway workers will listen t-0 the wise lead of leaders
like �r. Shastri and cooperate with the Railway AdministratioD, so thot we
can prove that in u untionalised industry the workers can be treated as model
\:.i-Orkers. In order to enable t.he House to wA.tch the progress of labour welfare
work, we are contemplat.ing to bring a.JI items under one denumd head ns iu
the cMe of the Betterment- FunJ, so that year by year th� Houfclf' will h(' nhl. ·
to see how we htlve progressed in housing, i n hospitAls und other 8Rpects of
labour welfare.
Some members referred to cat.aring.
llr. lfuirudd1D Ahma4 (West Bengal: Mui.Jim): We huve more to say on
the point.
· The Honourable Bhl'l K. Santbanam: Members may have more to say and
there is the Honoura·ble Minister for Railways to reply to there, and probably
mawbars may h&Ye 1!l8ffle more ,points from my IJPeeoh to speak on. Some
members suggested that the Railway& should take up departmental catering.
In the ,S.l.. M.S.M. and B. N. Railways there is departmental catering and
on the point of quality I feel that Depa:rtmental entering bas, on the whole,
competed successfully with oontn<'.t catering. Unfortunately, owing · to the
OJ plicution c,f tho Bay Commission 's Recommendatiom,, ell the catering i:;taff
have had to be paid the pBy, allowances and other p9rquisites according to the
Commission report and thf' S. I. Hy. catering which was the most successful
a.nd the moet economical has begun to be a losing concern. It is this !aot that
has made us pa.use a little ond, aR we have other more urgent work to do, we
have decided, with the consent of the Cent·ral Adviso�y Council, to postpone
this exteni:;ion of depR.rt.in1!1 1tal c:atering and look after · other mat�rs. J mf\y
assure thl? House tho.t, at the soonest possible moment, the extension of depnrt
mentul catering will be taken up. Till t-hen we havl! to manage as best as we
can and everv effort, wU be made to sec that, those who do it on contract do
their work prope,rly.
0

One o! th(• honourable members suggest.ad that the roilw,�ys ore functioning
froi,l <luv tr'I rl11y 1111rl Ht'(' not. proceNlinl.{ l)ll the hHRis of planning. 1t is p111·�h·
·.tnw. Hnilways cannot plun in n· vacuum. ThP.y have to plan in t.he rnidRt ot
1rntional planning nnd when there is a national p!an, I am sure that milwBy
planning also will l{O into iti. plRce n11.tur11lly. Still, at present a large part of
For instance, the building of the
our . work i,; heiug done on plnnr«.>d hMis.
,lo11ornot;v«.> work11hop. the propmied coach-building workRhop and even the ntow re
'Cl&!:lsification IU'e Bll projects tht- resi1ltR of which will be seen much more in
ihc futnl"t' th,rn in the pro11ent.. It iH in d1t> int..t<rc11t!i of the Cutun· tlrn t thew�
...
·steps hr1ve been taken.
About. the oonst,ruction of new rnilwa_va, a gr�t dca·I o( wor1< htti< bf't·n done
-during the lust 18 months. The Assa11 1 Railway link of 14ft mile11 w11i; sin11c1,ionod
,on 27th Jnnunry 1948 a,d is to ht- completed early in 1050. The Hul'ar-T11 laura
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railwiry has already been completed and members. from the Punjab know its yalue
for the Bakra dam. The Kbireodab-Hanwara m the Bengal Nagpur Railway
s1.111C'tio1wtl 011 261,h Murch l\J47 ie to be comrleted on 30t.11 June. 1049. Simi
lar:v t-lw Hnrwadi11-S1.1.r1iudhi li11<> in the East In,fon1 Ruilwa._y with a length
of 40 miles wae sanctioned on 26th April 19•17 uud is to be completed ea�ly in
19:il. Thon t.hore is ' the Hhi1w;en-Khair1.1 line of the G.l.P. railway with a
length of 78.82 milei:: sanctioned on 2ist May HJ46 is to be completed on lat
April HMO.
Shri lt. Banumanthaiya (fyl ,vt1orc Stnl· e): Whnt about the S11tyamongnlam
Cbamrajnagar line?
The Honourable Shri lt. Santhanam: 1t ha;; 11ot ,ct 1, , . , .. , ,. •. : : , . .. · ·· ,
railway. This constitutes a .fairly good programme of construction. I do not,
however, say that I am sntisfied. I am sure thnt India wantd probably a few
more thousands of miles of railways, but unfortunately thii;. is not the proper
time to takE:1 up very big conetruct:on work. Tho cost. of construciing each mile
of railway is nearly four times the prewnr cost. 'l'berefore. if we mnke haste
now, we shall have to spend a lot of money, while if '\\e wait for a few years,
we uw.v bl' uble t-o coustruct some lines mueh mo,:e eeonomically. (Sh·ri R. J(.
Sidht•a : "D., you think the prices will go down?") Sir, I will conclude with a fow
words on fBTes and freights. I think it wae Mr. Prakasam who suggeated. that
we should reduce the third class fares. · I have got some comparative figures.
In India, the average passenger fare is 4.18 pies per mile and in the United
Kingdom and in the United States of Am&rica it is 18.8:i6 pies......

:a.

8hr1
E. Btdhn.: The honourable Minister must also compare the con··
ven!ences provided in the foreign trains.

Tile Honourable Shrt K S&Dtban&m: The honourable member will please
wait. Ae I was f<aying, the average fare in the United Kingdom ie 18.856 pies
and in the United Sttittis it it' 13.412 pies .. What Mr. 8i<lhva said is quite true
�bout the convenience provided for the paaaengers.

Babu Jkmnanyaa amp: Also the average income per capita.
fte Bonourable Sb.rt E. ,antbanam: Yee, the average convenience providecl
ia acoording to the average inoome per capita. We cannot have the cnke and
eat · it too. If we want to reduce the fares, we oa.n only do eo at the cost of
even t.h,J exist,ing convenience. Today it is the overcrowding that haR giv13n
you the surplus. If we can provide all the coaches and all the locomotives f.o.
ca.rry the third class paeePngere nt even third class comfort , we shall be working
at a deficit. 'Thil'd ch1ss fare befon; war wns only three piei. per mile.
The railway fare hae incrcust•J 011ly 50 per cent. while every other price hos in
creui.ed h;v MO to 500 per cent. We cnn sny that even this is high, but unless pricM
fall we will not be able to provide these comfort6 and run the railways on the
present basis.
So fnr 1111 goods freight is conoemed, I have some instructive figures to aupply
to honourable members.. Indin pa.ye B.1 pies per ton mile, while the United
Kingdom puye 19.52 piea 11nd the United Stat.es pays only 6.882 pies per ton
inile. l n the United 8tates goods ore heing carried much cheaper than in India
and the roaeon is that their cost is much less. They mnke their own locomotives.
Con.I is cheaper there nnd labour ic more ,efficient. As a combined result, of all
theRe fa<'torR, the United States. in spite or its high 11t.andurd of wages and cost
of living, is oble to move itil goods nt much cheaper cost. Therefore, in future,.
'if we want to reduce our f:it·es a11d freighh, we have to increase our effioieilcy.
· It is to tbc extPnt. that efficiency is increased that we can either reduce the
fares and freights or oarry them better.
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My honourable friend Pandi� l:Iirday ija'th Kunzru baa made out -this polni

and I need not labour it. He made a legitirnate' point that his report ba1 no\
. been published. Of course you know the printing difficulties in Delhi and how
our own Assembly reports do not come to us for six months. I do not put
thiH forwarcl us qn t'Xcui.t•. To so1111:< t'Xk.nt W8 111111,1t pl1::ud guilty to tha churge
thnt hns been fun<fo. Rut I 11111 y 11l'i;ur1' hi111 thut t>\'E:rv one o'. his recommen.
dnt.ioru, is heing scr11ti11is�d not "only b.,· the ottict•1·s t:oncel'llt'O. but by ev3ry
memher of the Hai:wav Bc,nrd 1md lin111lv bv nwi;el.. 11nrl bv the Honourable
Shri ( j1 ,p11l11flWArni Ay,v�11g11r. We shali Ree thnt • every recor�menrlntiou which
,<:nn possibly hi-: �('�ept(•1l j;; giwm effeet to.

Shr1 G., S. Guha (Tripura, Mnnipur and Khasi Sta�s): I · riffe to aBSociate
myself with the many t?-ibutes which came from different parts of the Houae
· to the Hon°.ur&.ble the Rail"."ay Minis�r after the presentat;�n of this
3 P. M,
Budget. Hts speech coYera e. very wide range- and touches import.ant
problems und show ·hi,; keen interest 1111d 1:Jt1g1.>rnes>1 t-0 do what is possible under
the present conditions. It is R"lsc, very satisfnctory to know that he has. given
his very earnest considerat-:on · to the various re:commend·11..tions of the Railway
Enquiry (:on111Jit-tl'.'<� u nd al;.o lo the wiMl1es expr1ist1e:l 011 t.h(; lloor of this HonRe
during the debates on the Railway Budget last year. Among the points tha�
he touched wore the questions such as the allocation of the Hettennent Fund,
th� D.-1 ,n'ciution F11n<l 11nd 11 l!-to the st'p1�rution of t:lw Hailwn.v Fir11m(·es from
General Finances. Then he also spoke on the performance and standard of
effie;en11:v, .hett.er trains. pmn,r po>1ition und FWVl'1'11l ot,ht•r such like things. As
many of th-, members have alrendy touched on these points, I do not think I
·shall go into them at present. The queEition of gauge in the different part-fl of
India is aleo engaging his attention.
Coming from one of the oaster.1 provinces of India , namely, Assam, I think
I Mhould concentmte 011 110nie .of t,he difficu'.ties that the peop16 in those parts
experience when t,rnvelling by train. My honourable frienJ, Mr. Rohini Kumar
Cha.udhm·i ha-s alre11.dy spoken on the state of th� T. B. Railway and also said
that I ·have some personal experience of the ditncultiei; of pllssenger� in that
part o( t-h<· r.ountry. J was in Dnrr:rn� dislr'.cl fol' five ye,irs, and during my
stay at Tuzpur, co.p:tal of t-hat district, I think, I never took the advantage o.f
·travelling by that train for a single day because of the various difficulties and
also .of unct!rtainties of tr1n,elling by that Uailway. I preferred to travel by
road liy motor from Tc1.pur to RungRpnm. the farthest limit, of th(s B.A. Ifoilwn.y.
·Things were very difficult during the wor daye, when as Deputy Commissioner
I hn<I to hdp the 111ilitary 1111thorit'e,; in r•iJprcl Lu 11'11ll!i'l1ip111cul o.' 111att·riul- fr,.;111
the Indiun side of the count.Ty t<J Du.M'lmg in order th11t they could do their
best to fight tlie .l apnnt>l>e me1rnco in Bunna. I had very great difficulty at
that time in finding the means to hdp the milit11ry force� to bring their clitler
-ent klrids of eq·uipmunt including '.\l'lns and 11.mmun;t,ion frolll Hungaparu, which
is ilw fa1·flit:i-1 li111it n( the B. A. 1iu.ih1.1,v, up to Suloni ('l\:xpur, au lidd
towards the construetion of which I hre<l ·a hand. At. that Ume I wrote to the
Defence l>epurtme11t. 1 nftt"r coni\111lt.a.tio11 with the Air Force ilnd :Militnr,v nutho.
rities. sevHrnl fmt•s to £-E-e tl111t t.lw rnilwny from Hrmgnpurn North tll T11zpur
wAs f.ri.kt•n o,·n h\' nnwi·nmcnt. Rnd nl,-o c:m;vHtecl into 11 ruetre-gungr. line.
My ho11ourul,Ji, fri,md Mr . 1:ohi11i Ku111ur Chuudlmri hus girnn 1111 i<i1:•11 of l1nw
the ' iut· ha" l,t>t-11 \';c.,1·king. And l gi'1tl•ri11l,\· >1grt>C with what, he hui< 1,11id. I have
not. pl:'r,-;011nll,\' ,..,:t"\l p11,-;s1.•11gt, 1-s putching tht' t1·11:11 1111 tllt' T. R . Rnilwa .v . Jlut
I know t!1>1t t.l>t• c;n11, 1it-io11s \ITl't' Vt'r.v •.lifficu!t. C)II :llT1>1111t of l 'lli� fttilur<· of the
enginl',;. ,,, , . l ,01 111·1.'11 , ,:,... it ,, u,; 111· �·,.,.,-., . 1·y r1.,r !'<""P'• · tr> �!t. t <low 1, from tl i,• train
nnd in tl1>.1t w,1y vrohab).\ · t, , 1,,.Jp 11. little•; ·dwn' 11r,• 0111·· C!l' two 1 ,! 1e 1·1·, wl,c•re
the hitin hn1,; tl! l'i•,• ,ih,w,:• thl-' , rrlin111',,· lt'vd. I th:nk 1••• 1'<1J111dly. tl111t. it ii; v·t'rv
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nfressurv for ( lo,·trnrnent to cn11sidt'r this qm·stion of tht• luldng over of the
'1'. B . .H;1 ihrny io; eui-ly ns possible uucl before. HJ5:t. On the �ther si,le of T_ez
_
;
pur on till ' ,..011th bunk of the lira11111.ipulrt1. H1ver tlu::re 1s ,i ni.:lway branch lm&
ir01n N,owgo11g to H:Ighul.. lf th� J 8 miles of thr 1'. B. ]�nilwny line i�
converted into a metre gauge line us an extension of the Ra11g1ya-Rangapnr11
line, ] um quite sure it will h1;1 of gren.t, n<lv�ntu.gt� to the tro.velling pubEc and'
beneficiRl to trade.

In thi!, connection I would also like to Rily that having trov<�lled anfl having
been in thllt part of the co1111try <lming wnr time, ] felt the neceRsity of the ex
teni.ion of the rRilway line from lta11gnpo.ra up to the ensten1 most part of the
pl'l)vince-up t-0 tiRdiya. 'There urc many nrens i11 thn-t pnrt . of t.he country re
quiring development. Thousan<ls of pimple hncl emigrated mto some of thosl}
· parts from Eustern Bengill us there Hre vcr,v fertile lunds there, and the whole
plRce iiJ i;t.u:lded with teu g11rclens; and t1::a is one of the moBt important things
whi<'h WP. 1·xport fro111 om countl':v in ortler to r:tit, Exchn.nge from foreign
couHtriei:i.
It is thi;refort: nn iu1port1rn� 1p1ei;tiou for com;ichiration of Govem
mc•11t whether :t i;; not poi;sible to l'onstrud the line along the bank of the
Rivt�1· Bruhnrnputru from lfangu.porn North up to Sa,li)•1i in ne11r fnture if not
at prei-l'·nt. T tHnk it "'t>11lcl ht> vPry goo<l from the point of view of defence
and ca.rriAjile of things if this was doue; hecnuBc <luring· the Inst wur, I had
,·e.r_y great difficulty in arl'angi11� huses un<l other com•cyances for transport of'
such things from 'l'ezpur onwnrdR. 'fhc liue �:uggested by me will not be over,
1,1a:v, 1lpproximttt�ly 100 rnilei.. Thtire is u pl'Oposul for coni.tnicting nnother·
lint- from tbe Garo Hills 11bout which m;)' ho11011ru.ble friend, ·Mr. Ch111iho. will'
speak ai:. I hnve not rnuch time- nt, 111.v clu;posal 110w.
l would ult!o rlra·., · �he ath:ntion of the Honournble Mini11ter for Rf\ilways
I\IHl Govcr11rnc11l regurtling the diffieult:e· s of the travelling public througb
l'nki;;t1m from on,.• pnrt. of the Jnclit1n terr:tory tA> anotheT, for instance. of
people t.rnvelling from C11lcuttR to Aai;am. If in ClOU?Bo of time the question
of t,he conversion o,f the metre, gl\uge to brood-gauge is taken up for considera
tion, l hope Govenunent will nlso consider the question of extending the broad
gaugo liue from Jl:1rbutip11r to Arni11gnon. This will afford grent rel:e,f to the
tr11velling public to Ast1um, nnrl tht: coMidera.t.ion of the question can probably·
be HITo.nged by having some sort of cliR<'Ul!Sion with the Goveniment of Pnkistan .
.As regards t,he increui-e of p1tt1se11ger t,raim1, accommodation, etc., whut.
the honoura·ble mt:tnbcrs who huve pr11cedetl m.:: during the Inst two days have
said equull;v nppliei, to Ai;sam but to a much greater extent. l have travelled
i11 ,\,;;;arn , Hengnl. t.hj;.: �:id11 of the country nncl also in C. P. and it1 Bom
bRy; but I 1:nnnot comp11re the con<lit,iom1 prevailing 011 the Assam Rtlilw�y
wit, h the �011clitfo11s that prevail eli.ewhere. There are not only no lights a.nd
no wnt.n m the hfl.t.h-rooms, but frequently there are slso no cushions to sit ou ..
I hope <iovernme11t will g;ve their earnest consideration t.o these matters ape-·
ciolly bceo111,e Assnm is now u vital part of the countrv
·
· for the defence ot the
·
Do1llinio11 of Indin.
Kr. Deputy Speaker: Mr. Khan<lnbhai Desai.

8llr1 ltuladbar Ohallha (Assam : General): May I have the good fortune·
to cntch )'our C)'_l', Sir?
Kr. Deputy Speaker: Everybocl_y will have the good fortutie to catch my
eyei;. l would reqnei;f. honoura.l,l� 1Ucrubt-rs to confine their remarks to ten
r11in11tei;-J h,wo got 1� Jii;t ,,f thirteen members waiting still-so that I may be.·
able t-0 call up0n the honourable Minfat-er e:,,.octly at five of the olook to reply
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to the debate. Moy I 01Scertnin the wii:ht->s of the House if they would be
prep1Lred to sib for half i.n hour m()re nftf)t five of the clock? There ,ue a
number of members who want- to speak.
Bhri Eha.ndubhat J[, Dea&i: Sir, I i.hn.11 fi11it;h in t..cn minutes. First of all,
I would· J:ke to t, h1mk the Honour11.ble trhe H.ailwn.y Minister for n candid nnd
out.spoken exposition of the j.ob he has undcrte.ke11 upon himself. He hae
placed before us his difficulties, his hopes and his aspirations. We do no11
know to whnt extent he will be llble to MIT)' through t,hem a'.l during the
course of the existing yt-1ir.

He hn!l made re.ferenl� in two or three pRnl'graplu; in his speech to Jabour
question!.!. He hlls placti<l belorti the labour leaders his view that as fBr as
rnilwny men ure concem1;;,d, politics should be kept out. The President of our
National Trade linion Congress has very ::\bly pluced before the House the
vitiw point of our orgnnii;ution. I IH'tJd hardly ni,sure him o.nd the House thafl
us for ai. the TNTUC is eoncC'rned. we lutve nothing to do with politicR, though
po'it:ci; mny come incident. 11lly. bnl primarily we nre for t.hc uplift of the work
ing cl1LSSe11 whether t,he,\' 11rp worki11g in t,he milway,;,, or ill 11.ll,Y other industry.

I wc1u)d like to point Qut to t.ltt' railway administration n11e thing. A sim
ple uegn.tive policy or simple 1111di�n:ng railw,1y em) 'loyees 11,-; i1�efficient people
will not achieve the purpoi::e. A positi\'e ,1ppronch is necesb11ry. The positive
appronc:h is, thot, tl,i- railwa;,,' men, whether they nre working in the workshop9,
or on tlm stations or working 11.!l g1mg men, should be considered as respo11aible t:!mployees work:ng ill the int�rest o( the Mtion. A sort of initiative
should be. created in tht•m; a sort of responsibility should be thrown on them
and they must be made to reali11e that they are as much servants of the nation
as anybody · else. Thie can only be uchieved if t,he r&ilwRy admini11tration at
the top changes its whole outlook towarcls labour. Of course, there is nofl
much difficultJ. For aught we know, the 111en at the top may be good people;
but they hnve been uccustomP.d to treat the rn.ilwny mon in a p1nt!cular way.
UnltJss the red tapism goes. I t,hink we will be in for difficultice. I would sug•
gest for the comiickrat.ion of t,he Huilwtty l\.Iin'.,:;t1:1r thut eve11 for t.he removal
of ,m ,nll grievunces, i:mull discontt!nt. ,minll dissn.tii::f:tction, he m•.111t appoinfl
Zonal Tribunals to which every . milway man can go �or the redreB8 of bis grie
vances. If t.he tribunal gives a dPcision ar,ainKt the railwl\y m11n, he will know
that hie cuse WR.s wrong and he will be satisfied. He should not be permitted to
harbour feeli).'lgs of di1,content, dissatisftl'Ction nnd resentment nt fhe railway
adminietratii:>n.
Sbrt B. DII (Orit-ea: Genernl): What about our satisfaction about full pro
duction by labour?

Sbrt lthandubhai J[, De,�: Ler;t .\'Car, I had an opportunit,y of going round
the country, on almost all the ruilwaye, and I mu8t a11sure t,he House, as re•
presenting the nation, that at th,1 core, ru.ilwuy mcu are sound nnd they would
like to eerve the nation. The charge of inefficiency, indiscipline, and what nofl,
can immediately be removed if response oomcs from the railway ndm'ni11tration
at the top.
A.& far .as the coordination of the different rival bodies among rnilwAy-mf'ln
are concen1ed, m;y suggestion is let the railway-men manage their own affain
through their t'Wn office he11rerB. I wouM not ohject to it nnd noh<'ldv would
object to it, provided the railway men 11re assured thllt the office bearers whom
thev may elect from among themaelveF.1 will �et a square deal from their superiors
and ,t,hat if they place their caBe airoug:J Lefort! the railway ac1mini11tration.
tb,�y will not be looked down upon and they will be made to 1uffer for ifl.
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'Then, thPre is one point to which I would_ liko · to mtlke a rc:ferenc-e: . tbat
is regarding the rnilway finances. We are grateful to the honourable Ra1lwa!
Miniater thlit he has realised thnt the rn:Iway fnumces flre not in a hoppy poB1·
tion. We cannot have ony complRcency about the pQsition of the ra.ilway
fins.noes. 'l'he depreciation fund is being deplt>ted as he i;oy�.• nt the ratP. of
-eight · Rupees for every Rupee we put into it, because of the high prices of
renewing the locomotives, carr:ages a.nd w«gons. Even if the prices were to
:,go down; .,011 will have to take out of the depreciat.ion fund 11t the rate of three
-c>r tour Rupees for eve:r.y Rpuce you put into it. Tb�refore, the auggestion that,
8 Convention Committee 1u.ould be a.ppoint-E"d is welcome. ·I think the sur
.plus which hRs bee11 11hown is fictitio\lll; it is not a surplus :u nny shape or form.
I am definitely against »ny surplus from the railway going to the generfl'l
finBnceR. It is a crooked way, 11.n insidious way, 11.n indirect wa.y of imposing
indirect taxntion from the puhlic utilit,y services. 'l'he principle of toking uway
even one pie from the railwny surplus, in my opinion, is unR011nd tin1mce. Now
that the Hollonrable Dr. John Matthai,· who fought fo1· this principle, is the
}�inanee Minister, I t.hink the Hononra.ble · Shri N. GopaluswRmi Ayyangn.r
would huvo better time in the future. I think 11ot ,i single pie froni the rnilway
J;Urplnl'les i,hould be cl:vert.cd to the genarn' tinnuc,'S. ff they want the gt:1nernl
finnncc-s to be nugrner,ted, let tbP.m come b<1fore the HC'use for more tnxatio�
and we will oon,,ider the tnxation prnposali;. All the surpluRes should go to
.:wo.rd;; increasing lht1 · fncilities of t'hc• r,nssengni. 1md RAt',ifying the raih, ny men.
M11ch hus hetu i-a.id nbout thl: 11ew clussiticution. I think o. right, st,P.p hai:.
· been tnkcm. (.in H011011ral,/e Member: "No"). Any right 1,tep will, in tho
first instance, he re11, •ritcd by the people who nre accustomed to a different
way of lifo. 'fhe very fact th11t the uew clai.11:tication has, ElC()Ording to the
:Honourable Mr. Santho.nam, increased the . passenger carrying <.:&po.city by te.n
per cent is i-roof of this. If the trains carried one thousand passengers before,
:they are currying now a. hundred pn.ssengers more. Some persons may have
;gonn from the 1hird claRs to the so called aeC'ond clo.ss which is really the inter
eln.ss. 'fn that extent, congestion miry have been removed. .Ho has assured
us that this is a traos:t'onal 11tep t-0\\ 11,rds the elimin11,tion of even t..he inter class
·and hal'ing only two clnsses, the upper . a.nd the lower. l think , if that stoge
-eomes, we will be ha·J>P.} : Any cha11ge us suggei;te� by Mr. Anthony would be
s retrogra�e st.cp aud this House must not· allow 1t.
1

As for as the third clm,s pnRsengers nre concerned, I think the ti111e i11 l!hortly
"t,urn;u.(,l when, \\'ith the t'tf1til'nt\Y t.hi1t t hl� 1·nilway Ul'(\ boirnd to puL 'in,-hHclluRe
-.tl1ey know tho feelings nf tht:! Houl'-e- fhe t.hird cla<1s p1u;sengers will ali,;o get
aocornmodaL011 ut. night lor ;;'.c,cpin� on paynwnt, of an <'.'xt,m far1i. So th(ire
will b1:1 t.wo class(ii;-l nnd J l , or upper nnd lo\\'e1·, or A anct B-or wh11tt>,·er
,yuu w, 11tlct like to cull it. Tocl11,v tht>1'1• is a mi,-,mci<:rstanding. The claRg which
.is enl!, ,, 1 ,;<·r<incl clus.. t! ,tlny is not tlw l'l·:tl s<•t·o1Hl dR1<.,: it ii< c.fcl inter-cl!.tsfi.
W' ith t lwc;<' word!. I rnuat ng,1i11 th1111!< the H.1lihrn...v .Mini!:lk<r for his candid
:and ft·i1.1 1k 1.•xpoi;ition of his f>OH:tion tc} tlJ ig Hou�e.
Shl'i �aspat Roy Kapoor ( C .P.: Ge,:cntl): I ho.\'e oft�n bcw.n uulucky iu
:m,t grt.tmg suatnhll• ucc:011111\0datk,11 in rnilwny trHinfi, lnit T had nP,·cr th011""ht
$hut, that. ill-luck of 111i111, wuuld 'follo\\ 111e �,·en 111 the coursu oi the Jt;b:tu
<011 l, h� raihl'l.l)'. l·,ud;id, and thai I ,,· ou:tl b,· called upon to speuk at. such a
luk. istuge in thti· debut.a. As it is, J must. confiue myself to the very few
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poiota �bat have been left · �1
byJ\be previous speakers.
But ev�
then, 8?r, I mu�t repeat one th'ng , and that is to congratulate the Honourable
.
th�: Railway !J1ruster, not only for the very able, lucid and. frank spee�b
which he delivered while introducing 1he Rnilwny budget, but more parti
cula�I� for .the efficiency that he ha11 betm able to b�ing about in the rnilway
.
ndmm1strat1on during
the short period that he has held this portfolio.

As a membe� of the Central Railway Advisory Committee, and also having
bod m�ny occas1011s to travel during the last few· months, I cau say , Sir, with
� ·oertain amount of per(;()nal experience that there hns been 11n all round
The trains have begun to run
improvement in the working of the railways.
a hit more punctually, the railway staff is a little more courteous to 1.he
p�ilsengers, there has been an improvement in the goods traffic·, and above all. ,
S1r, I find an earnest desire and determination on the part of a large number
of railway officials to improve matters. I know, Sir much more still remn:ns
to be done and I do not attach ,·cry much importance to the little that has
bee11 done.
But I certoinly · attach a good deal of importance to this
enrnest.ness on the part of th1� railway officials to impl'ove matters, nnd if this
enrue�tness on the'r part continues , I hope, Sir, before long mony of the
F,:rievonces which we ventilote on the floor of this House will disappear. But,
Si, the cred:t for all this must not go exclusively to the honourable th.e
Ruilwny Miuister. It. must be shored by his deputy . the honournhlc t,he
Miniater of State for Railways, Mr. 811,nthanom.
We .know whnt a close and critical study he used to mukt! of railway
problems when he was on the non-official benches, and I am glad to fi1;1d that
e,,.·1 1 now when lw l1u11 he('l\ liftt,d t:o th1' Tren1111rv Benr.hes, he continues to ·Jook
Rt f,h(' ra.ilwny problems with the same angle of v£ew 08 he used to look nt
tht-m when .he was on the non-official benches.

J wns rather sorry to find some of the· previous speakers the other day
criticise h ·m rather uncharitably when thev said that now that Ire hos to
tr1n·el by air he 'has for�t!on oll the grievances of the public against the
r,1ilwo;vs.
I must confess, Sir, that I do not con11:der such criticism to be
very dignified and respons:ble. Th·11 sort of criticism· I oftEm hear in the
murket place being )t,vclled n�o.inst our Ministers and our Government. But
I hnd never t- hought that such irresponsible, and :f I may be permitted to
r.a.y . undignified criticism, i;hould be levelled aga·ust a.ny Ministl•r on tho floor
of this House. Is it thf\t any one of us does seriously want t,hat our Mini�ter
sh011ld not trove.I by Air and <>couom:ee time thereby? Is it the iutention of
any one of us here that they should (rnvel only by m:l or by bus, or perhnp�
by •,ullock-corts?
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member 1,hould come back to the
ruils ! Already five minutes hove gone.
Sb.rt Ja,p,.t Roy Jtapoor: Well, 8ir, I hope I shul; lrnH• fiftt'�'n minutefl.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I nm afrAirl that will not b"' possible.
Bhrl .J_i.apat Roy Kapoor: I have no objection but I will try to go over
But let, us not forget that
the vflrio1111 point11 a11 foi:.t ar. th(' railwRy r1111s.
en!II though t-he eJ Jt,ed · of the rnilwoy has i.ncreosed, the t �a:ns . hn�e �10t
bt>come nb11olutely punctual, and l hope I will hove your cous1d,!rohon m new
of this £net..
T wns i;nhmitting, it is not fair on 011r part. to sn�gest th11t the )fi 11illt,·1'll.
i;honld 11ot tr11,·t>I h�' nir; i1 1 t.l1t' i1 1fNesb1 o{ t-C'onom:'· of timP, t.lw.,· r11111.<t. ,·Jo
so: 011 11 mnf • ,. •r 01' fad, wt.' would do w<>IJ t-0 give o directive th:it our :'\finis
t�rs �honld tnwel in the shortest posi;ib!c time RO t.hflt they muy be oble !o
devote more time to the substantial task1 . thot are before them.
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· Shrt B. L. Sondhi: And also to the memberi; o; the Advisory Council I
Sbri Jasp&t Roy lt&poor: Yes, thank you.

I must now immediate� come to a very important point and that is with
regard to the working of the Ruilway Finance Committee. Having been
elected to the Railway Finance Committee by this House, I think I ought to
tell them what mq7 .experience of it has been, and I must confess that my
ex1>erience has not been a happy one. The Railway Finance Committee is
suppo&ed to be the watch-dog of Railway finances. But, Sir, the way in
which its affair& are conducted prevent.a it from functioning ni it should.
l<'intly, to go through these various point.a hurriedly, I may mention that the
Standing Finance Committee has not been given . the necessary facility.........
Mr. Depu\y Bpe&ker: 'l'wo minutes.

Sbrt Jupat Roy K&poor: l think I hH ve now to travd by air.
'!'he first point is thllt itemi; relating to huge amounts of money ore placed
befo1·e ui, ,md we 11re expeotnl to skip 1w,�r those items within a. period of
only two hours. The members of the Committee are not expert.a, nn<l I am
sure even experts would not be able to deal with these big items in the short
11puce of two hourli. . Secondly, we find that grossly wrong estimates Ol'e put
before us. 'l'o quote one illustration-(/nterr-u.71tio1111). My honourable friend,
:?Irr. Sondhi is surprised, but if he will bear with me and help me to · secure
a few more minutes from the Deputy Speaker, I will be able to quote
instances for the benefit of this House.
One illustration is this. In M:arch last year, the &ilwll;v Finnnce Committee were told that five steamers could be hod for only about Hs. 2.j lukh11.
Four or five months afterwards we were told that. three steamers hod been
purchased nt, ri coi.-t oi J?s. 6() lnkl1s; whereas in March we were told that one
steamer would cost Rs. ,5 lakhs, only a few months nfter orders werE: placed
for three ateamers at the cost of Rs. 20 lakhs por steamer. This is something
which must be tnken seriously hy the Houae.
' Then again, often no 11pprovnl of the Standing Finance Com1nittee is taken
before huge order!! nre plRCed.
To . illustrat,e this.
Two hundred engines
costing Re. 10 crores were ordered without any approval of the commit�e
having been taken .
.In another case, nine enginea were purchased at a co!lt of Rs. 25 lakhs and
this fact was brought to our not,ice after the entit·e tramuiction had been
completed.
Fourthly, 1 mo.y mention that ver,y often t,he estimates ar� exceeded by
very big au1ounte. To give you one illustration-the doubling of the
Gnya Bridge. . The original estimates were Rs. 32 lakhs: ultimately such
a huge 1111m mi Rs. 46 ln,khR was spent. over it, and it wnR not until t,he whole
project had been completE.d that we were informed that the original estimates
had been exceeded. This state of affairs, I submit, is not very agreeable to
us and I am i;ure now tb:1t the Honourable Mr. Santhnnam and the Honourable
Mr. Oopalnswami Ayyangar nre there they will see to it that the working of
the Railway Financf\ CommitteP. improveR definitely and we are enabled . to
function in 1\ manner which would give sati,:;faction not only to the members
'of the Committee but u.lso to this Hou"1t!·
Sir, the time nt my di!!post\l is Ro 1.1hort that I would only give. . two coucrete
auggestioni:i with reg,ird to improving the honesty and the effic1eDcy of �be
Railwlly staff.
Evt!ry body has spoken now nnd we have also been crying
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hoarse in different sessions of the Hou�e that t,here ii; a good deal of corruption
in the rnilwoy administrat,ion and it is p,irt-icularly so in the gooclll booking
department of the railway\..
l hR,'<' t.wo clt•finite s11ggn,tions to mnkt' in thi�
rcgurd .
Omi is tlll'lt an nnti-corrnpt,ion dl'Ji:,rt-n11mt i,;hould be estublishe.d.
· It should be run uot only by peoplt· who huve expcrit'nce of police ,�dminis
trnti?n •but, ubo by pimple who bn.vt� experiimce of rnilway 11Jminis
tr11tion. 'fhesl:l two set,s of people must be such as a� nhoYe sui-pi<'ion :
I.
have often found uud particularly in my home province, ll .r.. thnt, in th&
anti-corruption department some peri;ons are employed who themselves hnd.
a ve.ry bad reput11tion reg1miiug their honesty.
(t i!< no use huving in th�·
anti-co1TUption dep11rtment persons who were themselves dishonest in their
career. The personnel for this unti-corruJ)tion de.po.rtnumt must bt- sclf:cted'.
with very greet care and caution.
1'he second ,mggestion is that at every import-ant industrial tind commtirciul
centre there must be a goods shed advisory committee ancl thi., committee
must consist of representatives of the various commercial and industrial:
interests. Over it the station master might be asked to pre.side.
Their·
meetings might be held once a fortnight or month ,md II meeting once in three
rnont.hs may be held at which the Divisional Traffic Ma11ager or Superintendent.
may be asked to preside. Thei,e are the two 1rnggestiont1 wh:ch l have to mnk!?
·
in this direction.
With regard t-0 the newly established inAtitution of socinl 11ervice guides.
I 11111Rt confess that so far 1 have found ' thi,- institution to be practically
uselt-iss.
H mny be snid that we have not had sufficient l.'Xperience, of it.
I would on the fioor of this House like to utter a warning to the i;oci,d guides;
and t,eJJ them that if they continue to be useless as they have been so fer we
shall ha.ve to request the Ministry to discharge their servicei; altogether.
I
remember that on the occasion when the special train was run from this place
to the Congress Nngor in ,J ,tipur a very IArge number of social guide11 w11i. there.
Their number wa11 grea�r pe.rhap11 than the members of t-he Com;titution,
Assembly who were travelling by that train. After that I have not found ou�·
eoci11.I guide at the stntion, for almost every week I leave the Delhi station and
every time I make it n point to inquire from the responsiblt! officio) 011 duty
os to where the guides arcl and l am t.)ld always that they are somewhere oo
the other platform. So evel)· time I hove enqu:rE.'d about, their existence, I have
invarittbly hee.n told that they are on the other platform 11.nd not on thf: platform
where their services arc req1,1ired.
About railway amenities I will not go into detail hut I will Ray only one
thi11g, that I am very much disappointed with regard to om1mit.ies of the
passengers.
It u.ppearK from what the Honourable Mr. SnnthRnam said that
because of w1mt of ml\terials it is nrJt posRible to give . more amenities. It is
true in the case of putting up new sheds and so on. But where is the difficulty
in having more booking offices or clerks, or providing electric Jighf.s at station�.
We have just beeu told by the Honourable Mr. Sonthanom that it is not E'a11y
to _get electric wires. With all respµ,ct tu J1;n, I wo11 'il s11b111it, thot electric·
wires and bulbs arc available in the country in 1111,y quantity and I know of one
important i:;ta.tion, my own home Rtation Hn..inkim1mdi, wherf> the electric
supply compuny, is prepared t.o put up electric lights on the ph1tform, but a yuar
h>is pa1;e-eJ 11i11ce I moved in the matter and uptil now tho elect.ric light11 have
not been put up there und the ordinarJ oil lamp� on the platform hardly burn.
That is the cni.e not onlv with regnr<l to R11jakimnnrli st-htion but with regard
to man.v other Ntatione also.
I have an important suggestion to make ·and because I t.biuk it is likely to
be aocept.P.d by the Honourable Minister, I venture to mBke. it. I find t,hat
many of our teclmicnl men are not being fully and properly utilised. I know
tiiat in the E.P. Railway some electrical and mechanics.} engineel'8 are being
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�ven the jobs of storekeepers or store superintendents. My honourable friend
He is surprised at it: · So wns I when I came
behind me cries "What.' ·
to know of it. I hope it would be a surprise to the honourable Minister also,.
an� that he will take immedi11te steps· to see thllt these technical meu urn
�i,,en suoh jobs for which they are qualified: It is a waste of national tnl�ut
,to put high.1,v qualified technical men on non-technicnl post.a.

1 had a lot, more to say but I um sorry tlrnt I huve already exceeded the
·time limit, and I thank you, Sir, for the indulgence shown . to me.
Shri A.. K&nmlkan Kenon (Madrus: Genera'): I congratulate the hon
,ourablf1 Minister on the Budgd thut he has presented;. on the improvementiS in
· RailwRy that have been already effected and for the promise of the several im
prove.ii:cnts to be effected in future.
Our great disappointment js t,hat we
-do not find any mention m..de with respect to future plans about t,he expansion
of rail"·ays or the restoration of dismantled lines, which subjects used to find
a place in budget sptecht1s. There is no need for me to emphusise t.be neccs
.sity for expansion .of railways. 1'he railways oct as a great contributor to the
economic prosperity of the country. 'l'hey also net as o. great wt1lder of thP.
people into Q nation. ; This expRnaion is also nec('ssary for the convenience of
the pasfl.6nger public. !<'or instance, it is very difficult for people on the We11t
Coa11I, � go by Rail to a place north of M:angalorc, whid1 is the terminus of the
Sout,h lndiun Railway on the West Coast. We have to go south, then turn to
the w�r nn,i traverse the whole peninsula to reach Bombny or any other plMe
in t.h� Bombay ])residency. On the other luind it would bl' very ensy if Man
galorl'· i:, joinE d to �he Mysore station or the Hui,i;o.n stotion on the My.,ore
Railwa.v line. Still better it would h,� if the S. L Rnilwuy Station Cannano.re
is connected with l\fysore Ry. ·Station nftcr paasing through the prosperous
terrifor_y of Coorg.

Even more important, according t<> me, than new lint ii is t.he re11t'1rat.ir..n ol.
tlu, old di�mantled lines. These lines were dismant.led at the time of the war
and 011 the understanding th,it th,y would be restored ns soon ns the wnr wus
ovt'r. 'l'hese lines wero built originr1lly a.ft.er a great deul of investigation rc
gnr,l:ng f,he necessity for them and As such I cannot, understo.nd why theRe lint's
whi1·J1 wt•n, ,li!,mnntled on the implicit understanding or tacit promise t,hot they
wonid he r".:Rt-0rcd soon· after the war, do not form part of nn urg1>nl progrnmn1e in
th(! Uuilway administration.

I might mention one of the railway linf's whi<'h I know of and which n:�ds
;mtni.ldiutc re�torotion namely the Nilamhur-Shoranur line.
It wa:;i a line
fo1·ty rnilPF. long, cost-ing Ils. 80 lnkhs and it wos diso1antlnd in 1041 or 1!142.
fo, rt>f<l'lrntion is said t'1 cost onlv about Rs. 20 lnkhs. Niln.mhur whil' lt is ut
one C\1111 of tho rnilwllv is an imp�rtant stntion. ]t. is nt the foot of the rl1nts
·all() i;, a 1m·ut timber ·and fuel Cf Ut.re. This railway line, if t.ttkcn out to Rlior
P:vknrn electric scht�mP i,; f,o
nuur. will lf,ncl 1,frr-light on t,o Cochin Ha.rbour.
bt� inl·m<liwccl in thi11 arrn soon nnd it, will ,mt, ns a great civifo:ing force in the
,explrn;ive i\'Ioplah n.reo. of ;i\folnhnr.
Therefor8 the importrlllce of this rnJlwny !10C� not he emphlleized.
1

!

The Honouruble the Railway Ministf.'r ndmit.ted that there wns n lo.rge in
ereM1' in rnilwny trnyelling compared to tht• numher of t.r11ins nnd accommod
ation 1,ro'\'ided. In this nrea nlso if the rnilwn_y i� rest-Ore>d th('re is nr.. no11bt
;t.hnt it will not hn.vt' t.o be- worked at f>. lol!fi. The Rnilwn:v MiniRt<>r i<t,ut�·rl on
the \;11h nf thi;; mnnt.11 l.lmt the::, ·restoration of thii< railway line hnrl br'Pll re
�ommrndc·d hy t.Jw Mnrlrns n::wernment, nnd thnt, tho only <{UeBtion that remnin<·1l to lie !:,,ttlPd was tht' que1;tion of guarant.ee. I know that the previous Rail-
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way M;inister the Honourable Dr. John Matthai was also trying to get this
guarauteE· question settled. I do not know why there is a delay · of three years
to settle thia small issue. 1 do nut t,hink this railway when restored will ever
be a loss. The areas between these two p�ace!'I, Shoranur and Nihm1bur have
becou:e very important after �c war. 'l'herefore, may 1 n:quest the Honour
able the l{ttilway Minister to txpedite t-his motter and earn thH grntitu<le of the
people by fulfilling a promise .that was made at the time when these lines were
dismantled?
I may be permitted to sa_y a few words regurding the rec!us�ification
of accommodation in pO.s!'lenger troins. Whatever the Honourable the
Miuistrr of State for Railway may $ay, the present reclassification of
nccommodution in railway trains has created great dissatisfaction in tho
connLrJ. ]t. has not satisfied the rich, it hos not satisfied t.he mid
dle cli'ss, 1111d it has not satisfi.€d tbf' third class passenger iii.so. It
hoe. not sof;ii;fied onyhody. The chief objt·ct.ion to t.bis rnclcu;sificllt,io11 is thut
tht:! reJom1 was attemp!A!<l at the wrong mid. Whut ought to hove bccm done
was to rt'iluce the classes by npproximating the third class as much as possibfo
to the intermediate class, 1rnd then, when the third-cla;;i. npproximn.ted to the
intermrdiat.rj class, the intermediate cloes · ought to have been . removed. Np,
doubl the. attempt is to introduce a ch1ssless travel by rerluci.11g the number of
claese� just ae. we all yearn for a clMsleee society. Eut this object could hnve
been attained by the removal of the intermediate class after the third-class ap
proximated to it. The firat-olass should. have been removed altogether. Th&
previous second class with fares which then existed should have boon continued.
Credit lltis been taken now by the Honourable Minister of Stote that four cln11se1;
have l,een reduced to three classes. It is not so. The four classes r£main
even now. There is the . first, class, the second class with reservation, the
second class without reservation, and the third close. I submit that the posi
tion requires very careful reconsideration at the hands of the <J:ovemment.
I may be- permitted to mention one small point. There are now two trains
leavinp Madras for the West Coast within an interval of a few minutes or an
hour. It would be an imprnvement which will be highly appreciated If on�
of them st.arte in the forenoon and the other in the afternoon. Not only will it
increll!'le the conveniE.nce of the travelling public but on aooount of the night air
maU wlllch hu been, introduced it would rnable the air mail poets to be deliver
ed earlier in important plac.es. At i,resent the air mails reach ;Madras ettrly
in the morning but remain there till evening waiting to be carried to their
destinations.
With rospect to labour I congratulate t,he Government on thP strong r.tti
tude t.bey have taken. At loost one secwon of labour had been blackmailing
the country and trying to exploit the Government in times of dire emergency.
Let me mention one morl' point. I read in t-he papers of a scandalous of
twent,y engines having arrived in this country from America in response to,
orders given by th� Government and that they subsequently were found unus
able an<l therefore are lying idle in the locomotive yards. The matter needs urgent
enquiry. Each engine is said to cost about Re. 41 lakhe. Several ol. these
engines nre lying idle because they. cannot be used on the railway traok for the
reason that t.he whole ra.ilwav t,rack will hove to be converted and relaid if these
engines ere to be used.
·
Tho Bonoarable lhri JC. lanthanam: May I intervene, Sir, to say that so
far as tlie locomotive " nre concerned there is no basis at all for that statement.
Shri L, Krllhnuwaml Bharatht: In answer to a question that had been
tobled, the onswer woi; given which the honourable member r,1·ohuhly did not
henr. It wa" lnid to the counter nnd they sa:d they did not attach any vnlue to
· such t.hings in . the pop£r.
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Shri A. Karunakara lle,ion: The paper need not be attached any vtt.lue to.
Shri L.

Krilhnaawaml

BharaW: To the matter contained in it.

Kr. .Deputy Speaker: Order, order. Let there be no speeches across the
.ba11chct1. 'fhe honouruble Minister has aaid that the allegation is absolutely ·
.bu11elfll!S. Hf: net:d not pursue the matter. Ht- hus already to.ken his time.
Shrl A. Kanmakara KeDOD:
Sir, I apologize to the honourable Minister.
1 never attached much value to the particulo1· uewspa.pm· containing the news
but I thought it my duty to bring the i;erious ullegutiom; cout11.iiied in it
to the notice of the Government. Therefore, only I mentioned it a.nd not with the
idea of making any accusutio1t against Government.

I come to the lust point. Though it is a small point I would like to men.tion it. One of the lady members stated that the.re ought to be an incr$Stl
Increuse of compartments is neces
.in the number of. ludies couipartme1Us.
sary, but l do not know why ladies compartments ought to be increased. They
want equalit� with lllf'n und nt. the same time the,v plead for special reservation
-0n thP. basis of being the weaker sex. Both can't go together.
I avail of this opportunity to
Bhri Sita :&am 8. Jajoo (�adhy11. Bharat):
.as!looiate myself with other honourable colleagues of mine to congratulate the
honourable M;inister for Railways not only for his lucid and explanatory i;peech
but for the $traightforward and courageous speech he has made in admitting I.he
short-coming and ddecta of. the railway administrution today. As a matter of
fact he has stated further that he is conscious of the defects and fully alive to
meet tht- situation as demanded by the country.
While congratulating him
on this I cannot refrain from making certain obi.ervutions as regards the general
leeli1.g of the public that tho•Jgh the railway administration is now in the hiw,ia
<>f our national 9overumeut, it is dettlriorating io certai.n r�. 1 would not
'like to dilRt.e on tho indlicieucy and corruption psrl,icularly because they have
been menti<med by many speakers. I feel and feol very strongly that con·up
One
tion is writ h1rge on every brane'n of the railway odministrntion today.
would have understood it in the foreign admini11tration but. it is a matter of
great i;h:ime for ws when we see that corruption is the only thing to be seen
-ev<rywhere. V(hen we reach the railway station, from the moment of purc.has
ing the ticket down to the mement we reo..ch our destination we find evrrywhere
owr.iptiou 11ud corruption and nothing else. If I want to purchase a ti<'kct I
must Lip the railway man for it-the police constable or the booking cle1-k. l<'or
·{I seat in the ire.in J have to tip him there also.
8hri L. Krllbnuwaml Bb.ara.Uli: Not so bnd as that.
Bhrt Sit& :a.am 8. J&Joo: 1��rhnp-1 mnny of hononra.hh• memh(.>ri; l1 t>re ('OOlP.
lmm those are111; where Ute Honournble Mini11tf.rR mny have toured nnd tht1
flt:ople a.re n litt.le educutt-d ns wl'll. Rut I come. from nn aren which i� ver.v
111wkward, and I feel that just Bs third-clasi- pnssenger,,; nre the most 11t,�J, ·et
<t1d peopl<' . s.o the areas E1ervcd by metre gauge are also neglected nnd t.hc r,3
nobocl;v can raise his voice ngoinst the Rdminist-rution. And if nn,vhoil,v r:iir;eR
'his voice there is very )it,tle of reRponse. T come from Bit Indian l:-itnif·. and
refer h('rP pnrticulnrly to the nren from Kh1mdwa to Ajmer.
I i1 11ve n,ised thiR question here to draw the nttention of the ho1101 1rnlile
Mi 1 1 i>'<tt�1· lo 1111• i,.tnt� of affairs t,here. 1 nm really very groteful to the Hon
,o11rn.hle th>' Deput�· Prime MiniM,er thnt he Im" consoli<fot.f'd an<l intP�rn t?.d
P.::•. 11nfort11n1ttel,v. our llnilwny ndminist,rntion l1ns not hr.en
-our countrv.
int.'grnt�d and con1mlidated in !'HlCh II ,,·n.y that the Indinn fol.tatl'R 111n.,· h,, i··
I am glad that the . l-Iinieter bu 11ta� that a new mAp of
,eluded in that.
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soon,
the Railway administration · sh11ll be dl'uwn up ve
but l would lwve
welcomed it had there . hee11 the slightest indication that even a survey had l,een
undertaken in tlu�t dirt!etion. The Go\·emm(.mt of lntbi ho,; been very h<· lp
ful tu sou,,: of the States in developing t.heir hydro- electric sohemee, etc., but
unfortuuatdy the Railway Adu1iuistrution ha;, foiled to consid!!r that 1uany
vastly populated areas are not linked up by railway as yet.
RAILWAY BUDOll'l'

I come now to the question of llt!'leuitieN to the r�ilwny JJtiSSengers. Mul'h
So, I would
Sir, the Betterment Fund is
liku to dmw your ttttention to 11nother fact.
not fi,11,v utilised to the advantage of the passengers. It has been conceded
by the honourable ;Miuiflter that i.t is tlO. l would like to suggest that the
Bettem1eni Fund should be disbursed in consultation with an Advisory L'.c)lo
mittee.

bas been said os regards the third.class pn�cngen,' difficultit't1.

,

On pnges 22 nud 23 of the Explanatory ��emorandum, amenities fol' pussengws Lu,·e been mentioned. But for the B. B. & C. I. Railwlly-one of
the railways paying the greatest amount of profit-unfortunately uothin� h86
been clone under the head "water-supply to passengers". The B. B. & C. I.,
servEs t.hc desert ureas of. Rajputana and only those who travel there know
what scarcity of water means.
$imilarly, I find that much has been said !l.bout c,�rringe�. But, I do not
11ee any provision for the improvement of carriages under this except on tlie
0. and T . Railway. Does it mean tha.b everywhere d1,e the railway corrit.gea
are up to the mark ? The third class carriages a.re such that the windows are
shattered and the doors loose ; we can have the pleasure of a sunbath in the
summer and shower hath during the rains, and a ('Old breeze in the winter. So
far as lavatories are concerned, they are so useless and dirty, that tibe lees �id
about then. the better. Taps inside. them 1ue either blocked or too looae so that
anybody I.I.Bing the lavatory will be drenched; and if he happens to be a Sana
tani or one having any scruples for hygiene, he would have to take hi'J hath at
the nearest st11tio11; but then he will not find third- class bath room 11,nd if ho
finds any wo.ter · t,ap there it wi'I he i;o much crc,wded, thnt he will not ha�
•uffioient time or sufficient opportunity to h1we even a g!ass oJ water to drink.
The Honourable ,Mr. Sonthanam hos said that he is thinking of electrifyin�
flhe railway stations. �ay I draw his attention to tho fnct thnt t.c,d1\y the
third-dass cv.rriag'=ls nre no� electrified? There ore no bulbs tl,erc. As
regards t.he coaches you say improvement is heing madti.
Even in the old
second-class coaches I find on my metre gauge that the uppe1 hcrt.l1R ore he
ing removed from the sec.ond·ch1ss.
On tmnRport. I wo11lrl JikP. to Rpeak on the goods f.raflic. The booking T(9R·
trictionR thA.t. 1,1.re imposed at, times are a farce. If there � a 1,t11Uou 11enrh.v
which is sorvecl bv o.uotlu�r ltailway. von will find thi' C'ommerciuJ comrrnmity
resorting to other' (lt!v'.ces; the,v t�ke. their gooJi. there and if; you grt'l\"6 the
palms of the railway authorities it ii; very eas.v to have l\ booking pe11ui!!i.ion
under a different name. A particular commodity Wfl:,' h,! retitricted for hook
ing but you will find the some commodity b011«ed 1uider u different n11me.
Tbat is the at,ate of affairB, Sir. !t. .ia a very pitiuble p!i�ht. Th 1moner
we remedy these things the better for our counky, for our tHLlio11. 1f ·Nu do
not do it. I do not know where our transport ayet.em !lhall ht' , nnd wl11,rc 0m·
other things shall be.
n ,rnP.About claim11. there ill .tehl,v if we 11pply for c.111,irn,-.
f :111, mvi-df
·
erer; I applied for a refund tt,n months bock and I lulve received no reply.
0
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As regards grainshope, I do not gru<lgt• any facilities bE>ing given to labour
class uut I find the grain shops havH become the gain shops for the few i.11divi,
duals. Tho1:1e who procure t,hose thing,; ::;mug�le thelll and profiteer on t,h(•Jll.
�:vt)n the outhoriti.es who have been purchasing them becomt a party to 1>wirid
lmg the money of the poor tuxvayer. l would like to drnw the uttention of
t.he Government of lndiu, most humbly, to the fact t-hat these anti-corruption
deportment people 111,;o do ni)t, list.en to the complnints; the nnt.i-torruption
department has becmne a party t.o these con·uptions. .l!'ormerly you had one
or two persons corrupt, now there are a thousand and one persons wl10 ure
oorrupt nncl the 1mti-corruption department is only one more addition and shares
the booty with others.
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'flw honourable Miui,;ter _says 1-liat t!l(' hottl�intck of tn111::1porr, i::1 being rtl·
l\l ,v Provinci:il Minis(-er told r:1e
movecl. It ii\ riot so 011 the mctrt' gauge.
y.:ste,·dn,y that, t,he primary uccri;i:;it,;ci; of life are 11ot lit'ing uespatche,l there
ber;nus1; of tha luck of tmnsport, facilities.
In l\fa<lhyobbaru� we hove uot
been obk t;o suucl onyt.hiug: cement. quota wr eou!t.l not. send becnusc t,here were
no railwu,r t.mm;port focilitjes for t-hP Inst nin<> months; kerosene and petro
leum C'O:ild not be seut; our sugarcn.nt- crops nre st.imding in the fields and can
not be transported to the foct.ories. What nhout wagons? If I go and greasp the
palms of the railway gods t.hert:!, I con get tht1 permit�. The priority com
mittee is all a farce.
Though there is no time at m:v disposa,l, I will emphasise with . all the force
at my command that these things should be improved.
I heartily congratulate our Honourable Mfnister because he is conscious of
these ·things. He is fully alive to all these things. I hope he will surdy
OOJJSidtir the needs of the poor people, particularly the .States people. Re has re
ferred to the launching of new open -lines, but in the B. B. & C. I. we have
certainly not Reen any sign of any undertakings k .r,pen lines. Though we
contribute the highest amount of profits, 11till ours is the most neglected area.
Dr. Y. 8. Parmar (Himachal Pradesh): My task baa been mada easier
by my friend the Honourable Mr. Santhanam by giving u8 oseurancea
about the improvements to be made in third-class travel facilities as also on
the p1eeent difficulty which we are facing regarding the re-o]aaaification on t,he
Railways.
In this connection, I would bring a few foots to the notice of the honour
able the Transfort Minister eo that the inconvenience :which has been brought
� his notice. might be reduced in good w.ne. One fact is that we find all these
day• that while there is 1ome arrangement made for sitting accommod1ttio11
for the Class II passengers, it is not only that the public do not know anything
about the sleeping aocommodation but even t.he railway staff is ignorant of
this praotioe.
I was amused the other day to find that a whole compartment bad !:.ten
reserved and reservation fee for sleeping accommodation had been
, P.M.
pa.id· vet the occupants were disturbed the "·hole night because some
other paBBengers wanted to get in. They would not believe
t.hat there were such a thing as reservation of sleeping accommodation in the
trah1. That was not all. What waa more interesting was thal the employee
of the ;Railway DcpartmE>nt itself would not believe it. He did not. hsli11ve
tho reservation ticket. Of courRe. after satisfying him�elf h.v seeing t.l,� re
oeipt for the payment, he persuaded the passengel'I! from getting into the corn
pnrtn•e,nt.. What I mean is thia, that this fact that there 111 reservation of sl?8�·
ing accommodation is not known to the general public; not only that, 1t 1s
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.no, known· even to railway ewployeet1.
'l'his foot; wu1:1t be brought to t.110
llotiue of railway employeoi;; otherwise, t.lti1:1 ro1:1erv14tio11 will become a regular
nuisance.
�condly, the answer which my hooour11l,lc friond �r. K. l::i1411t.b11,11am 111uJe
about overcrowding wt1.1:1 t.laut it wue due .tio more thi1·u clat1i:; p111:111engura cow·
ing illto the secon<l-clue1:1. In lllY · opiuion, overol'owdinH ii; due uot. l,ecauwo
of more third close pa�ugel'S conaiug illto the 11econ<l-olUHs l,ut l>ecau1:10 1:10.:� 11d..
cl"es puesengeri; who huve uow been huddltKI. iuto tht: 11 Class li11ve to tr11vel
not in the acoowmodntiou which used to be availuble to ihe lutcr u11d jl
(Jl!Mls before but 4Q per cent. of that accomwo<lation less. lf my infornu�t.iou
is correct, 4!) per cent. of the old II <.:lu.i;e compau-trueut have been up-graded
to Class 1, which menus that the total a,cconunuation available for the Dew 11
C.last ui 4(; per cent. 101:11!. '!'his 1·aises auother pout, namely, that i� Js unfair to
ohurge 11�·011i.� ihre1: timet1 the 81Ulle rate ·for the 11ame ameuitiei; aud comfort..
For �ose compurtments which have beau degr11ded to uew 11 Cla11s huve #le
same cotajorts 11,11 thos� .w.hich h�ve )Jeen up-graded to uew I Class. Hu� that i.s
· not, all. Whjle it, has been ut�mpted to give more faoiijtiee .to the middle
class mi.n, the real beneficiaries of this scheme are the 1 Class pa118engt,rs.
ThaY. pay 20 per cen�. less and euj_oy practically the s&llle COJAfort» as l:,e
fore. _t:io my suggestion is that all oom1iartments which belonged to the old
II Clues should be reconverted into the new ll Closs. 'l'his will relieve the
overcrowding. Of course, it, is for the l\iillister to see whe.th�r it will do any
good
.Speakers before me have pointed out the difficulty regarding transport ol
good11. Wagons aru not available; if available, thero a� ao many dimc111,1e11
that people cannot get thew, at loust not, get them till t.hey can be11tl down to
certu.in ot.her 1>ractict1, which must, be dvuc uwuy with, aud the 11ovuer that i1
Jone the Letter for u..
Oue moro point. People laud high hopes, poop!n who ha<l lived in iguoramce
aud ii;olutiou- I wean tho hill people-we thought that it WIAS beoauMe the
fore.igner did 11ot waut ther11 to cc,me up to tho lt1Vcl of othor partli of the coun·
try that he did 11othi11g for them. l a.rn t.ulkiug of tJ1e hill1ne11 1·ight from
Ku,;hmir tu Darjeeling. Even in this National Railway Budget there is no plaoe
fo1· th01.o. There is not a WOl'd aliout evou survl:ly work bdng curried out iu th(JJ;e
1ul:lu1>. V.'hut, duos thut, 111oun '/ Does that, rncm1 that tl101;c ,iro111 tho hil11:1 uro not
to ex1ioct any progre1:11:1 cveu under our ·Nutional Uoviemment? Will uothiug be
done to open up thiti country, uot only from the point of vitiw of pa·�rree!i of fhl'
pt?<'>plt: inhuuitiug it but even. for unearthing the hidden treasures which lie there
wniti11� to IJ€· oxploitod and �ad1i av11.ila,ble to euricb the treasurieH of this grell.4
luml '! M,y huu1ble llui,:get.1tio11 is that these peo11le nurwot, l,e ignored.
We pcoplt, have been looking forward not ouly to ordin11.ry railways but we h11,ve
bet111 11nclt!1' thl:l idea that ss soon as power comes to our national leaders we
Uufortuni&tely, there
111iglit expect email electric trains throughout the hills.
is 110 1J1c11tion of u11ything of that kind in thi11 Hudgot.
A wor:.l ubout, Jabour ,md I ,;hall h1we fi11i1;hed. It i11 grl4tifyiug tu fiud tho.t
for the present our Honourable �ioister has been able to bring pre&Bure on railw11v workor11 urnl �et tht• t.t, riko cancelled. But we m1111t he ulive to the 11ecc1i;ity of Rolving this great problem of labour. Wages have of course to Im pRid
nnd hro11gl1t to the subsii;tence level, but one thing which has to be re1,ncrnhc1-ed,
purt.icnlor.ly the labour has to boar In mind, is that higher wages alone will no,
bring proa}>t\rity or productivity. To get better wages, to get betwr fucilitie11,
efficienc.v h11� got to increase; productivity has to increase; discipliue has to
improve. 'l'hesc ure matters which concern not mel'E'ly milwuy labour but
labour all over tht1 country. Labour has to eee to it that productivity in
creaee11; that strikes do not ,listurb the production of the oouutry, for at thi1
1
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nage to thiuk of 1:1trllu,1:1 is uothiog dse but sabotaging the grow� of tbt1 cou1:1try un<l uuy inwrost or body whwh wo.uts to usti lubour for this purpo1:1t1 oun
uot expect iwy help or supporj. from �ti Goverumeut aud the people.

Sbri B.. 81,nkar (Truvu.ucon, t,;ture): S11011k.iug us l do llt the {ag eud of the
general disoussioo1:1 on thti ,l.�ailway ,l:Sudget, l l'luvc hud occu.01ou t,o uttcud to
tbe speeches made by Vtlry wuuy uouourulilc members of tho House. l tiud
that there haii been u uoauimity of opiuiou i.J.1 re1:rvect of two thi11gt1; firstly, iu
oongrQtulatiug the honouruble tlltl ,li.ailwu,Y 1'11,ioi.;rer for his very u.ulc t!.lld !u..!1d
Budget speech tlnd seooudly, ill condcmuillg tbti utiw clu.s1:1i.ticu.tiou that has
beeu iutiroduced.
l t� 11omt1 of my houow·ablt1 friends huvc bocn ratht1r
p&-t.iol ill tryillg to give t;he cougrut;ulu.tious all to the �J!wuy ,tviiuistur i.ud
the bl&lme for the introduction of the new cla8i.incutivn to tihc Deputy Minibter.
l say it is very unjust.
f�rhupi.·, l,01;uu1:11� the Deputy Minii.ter took 1,1pon
,
himself.. ,..... .......••
.
· 11r. Depuiy Speaker: Not Deputy U,iinistier. ,Ele is �inister of t,tate-iu,
.
tormudiute �i.1:1t1ific11tion I

1 Sllrl B.. Sankar: Perhaps because .the honourable the �inister of 1::iLi.tu
took upou himself the responsibility of explaining the wholtl matter, it ii,; ou
tho.t account that i.ome of my frieuds thought ht1 is respousible for int.roducillg
this do.muod classitic11,tiou. llut it hai; becu made amply oieur thut, not one
pll-rticular individual is responsible for this w1bnppy reform , and that the cu
t.ire rtlilway administration froJn the very top to :i. ltivel be}ow were opinil,ns
oouut must be held rei.ponsible. 1 would therefore slly that the encomium and
&be criticit,m must be shored equally by the honourable Minister and the hon
ourabk Miwster of State.
Many of the ai.pects of the Uailwa.y B. u<l!§et have· ::,eeu dealt with in this
Hou11e in some dt1tail. I do uot therefor� propose to touch upon ouy of them.
But tbore is something which is uppermost in my mind and I must mention
it. Though the able speech of tht1 .Mcinistru· for ltailwuyi:; und the Budget
pre11ented by him have given u11 a fair idea of tho working of the railwuys during
the last year and of tht1 expectutions for the coming yt1ur, I think the whole
railway adminh;trutiion Ju.eke plunue<l octivity.
What l wii,h to suy is thui:
Our country now en:joys the status of an independent country aud oue wou1d
naturally compare it with the other free couutries in the world. Ju tht1 mutter
of ro.ilw11ys, therefore, we would be tempted to compare our pot:!ition with that
of more. udvu.nced countries in Europe, United �tatt1s and so 011. But if ono
makes t.hat comparison, ho would be 11adly di1:1oppointed to fi11d thu.t we ar1;1
very backward in this respect. Even the milettgo that wo have in ludiu. J(,cS
not compare favourably with the mileage in important couutrict! of the world.
Urcnt Britain which is only big as or a litt.le :;mnller than some of the 'big
ger prcvincei; of India., has a grt1uter route milengo iu railways than . ttw whoJi,:
of the ludien Union. Similarly, the United States of America has many times
this length of railwuy, though she bus a. populntiou which is only oue third of
the Iodinn Union. Canada al!!o has a. larger . route mileage 11s nlso Rus&ia..
Uveii Argentina, which is a ,backward oountry with n population of ouJy 10
millions or one ·thirtieth thut of Indio., has m•arly ai. 111uch milwu,y us lmlia
huv.. ludin, of courfle, is snirl to ht• bnckward country with a mniuly agriculture.l
vcwwmy. Argeutino 's nation1d econom_y is nothing but agricult.uru.l, it must
l,61 remlimbc�t:\1 . They are one of the chief produoors of wheat 1tnd foo<lgrains
nnd we . ourselves arc importing foorlgrains from -Argentina. They hav� been
eble to d�velop their country on account of the v116t net,.work of railwa,ye.
Witlt the help of this vest net-work of railwny� they have constiructed, they
bav . bee: 11ble to develop all the rural parts of their aparsely-populated country.
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The United StnteR of Am1-1rica., whi'!h till fifty years ago, was mBinly an agri
eultural country, developed tlwir 0>0ntry rnpidly on account of the vast net
work of rnilwnys tht>y constructed.
It iR so.id that in the Eastern States ·of
U.S.A. such Rs New York, Pennsylvania and Michigan, there is no place horn
which if you wnlk in any rlirection you wiH not meet II railwa.y line within three
miles.
They have such ll Vll.!st net-work of ro.ilwoys there t.lmt there is .io
farm in any part of developed United States tiither in the Cent,ra.l States :>r
in the E11sten1 ones which i1,1 not served by F.1omt'I side line. So we find tha\
if our agriculture i1, to improve, the firRt thing we have to do is to expand· 01.r
railways very considerably.

If we look 111' n rAilwoy mnp in IndiA- we find that in the Gangetio plain there
fa alreodv n. net-work of railwnvs. hut in th!! Deocnn and in the South, railwa.;i•R
h11ve not been extended t<i n'ny Rimilar degree.
TowaroR the southernmost
end railw11ys almost disappear.
Honourable memher11 will excuse me if J
tnke the example of the State of Travnnc-.ore from which I come. Trnvanoore
haR a· population of 6 millions. On the basis of population that State ahould
ha.ve A.t least 500 miles of 1'1\ilwn:v in t-hat pnrt of India. But there is not ev1on
100 miles of rnilwny · there. rt. is admitted h.v All that Travnncore is a very
advanced pert of India industrinlly, educl\t,ionollv and even otherwise.
This
Travanr-ora,
heing the c11Re, thE>re iR no exC'.111<e whatever for this neglect.
Cochin, Malabar nnd some pnrts of Ponth Indin have receive-d ve.ry little 1.tton
t.ion in this re11pect.
The hron,1 -1nagl' 1<;vstem, at it!! aouthemmost poir.t.
terminnte" nt Emaknlnm or Coct L,
To the south of thot region, there is 'tlO
hroad-guage liM. An nreo nenr '5 50.000 Rqunre milAA to t-he Routh of Madras
eorn�ii.tin;? of T·richinopol_v , Tanjoi'<', Mndnre.- Ramnn.d, Tinnevalli BT,d the
St,ltu of Tr11va11C'ore is not, 11erved h.v 1.1,ny hrond-�nuge line at nll. If any ngri ·
culhmd or other produce from tl1i11 11ren line to he ;,.ent to upp&r India, two tran1<hipment-11 have f'o lw rnAdt>. on<·e from m"ter-gnuge to the bron.d-g1111ge at Mad
ms or nt Trid1inopo)Y nnn the other nt Poona or· Mnnm,id. If the hro11d-gauge
line in extenderl t-0 the 11011th 110 n11 to rench the C1tpe, that will open up n very
lnr�� inii11Rtrinll;v ncl"nncpif nncl thick!.<· popnln.terl oren nnd the produce of t.hot ·
ere:i wiJI h.r oynilnhle to Urn north. Thnt lnnd i11 particnl1trl;v rich in mnny varie
titH of rruitR. For inRt.once ""e hn ve the hnt1nnn which only people from the south
have tnstcd. It is nothing like th<' Ro-cnll<'d bnnnne of J)P.lhi. Tt iR fnr more
delidous rin<I for more nutritiouR. That bnnane. never reBOhes Bny place north
of the Vindh:vns.
Tt iR hec!nw,e it :ietR F1noil,�il ilue to ovcrripening. The
Airwa:vR r.ompnnieR do not ncnept it- n1.1 freight, otherwise I woulil have to.ken
ROme ho.nnnns with me. Thcr<• is no rnilwnv trnr:1111p.11"t wfiich helps In trnnF-- .
porting sueh peri!lhnhle stuff 11R bn.nanaR .
If there nre refrigerator c1tr1.1 Rvuil
nhle or1e coulrl takfi the1.1e hanttnRR from 'Frnvancore end Cochin f.o any part of
Tndin in goo<I conilition. People in upper India now clepend on tinned fruit.
from t.hc Tinihi<1 8t11frR for tlwir frnit requil"('ment11. ·w<' get tinned pineopp)AR
RlR•) from the United St.nte,;. The best varietv of fruits from south India you
cannot get hl're heellllS(• th� rnilwnV!'< OrP 11ni1nw1lopen And We Bre not Abl� to
utte our tran!"port R:VRt�m to bring them here.

Another mntter T wiRh t.<• bring to thP. not,i,�P. of the Government is that In
Kernla nhout t,wo millior. nMple <'ngngcd in the coir induRtry are now .in very
c'lifficult circumstances. The foreign mnrket for . the coir indul!tr:v hnR fnllen
:md J)C'ople engaged in thiR fnrl11str.v hnvc heen thrown out of ,�mplo_vmenf>.
Coir is tnttde from <'oconnut flhr<'. Till r1,cently coir good11 enjo:ved o 11ort of
priorit:v nnd coir ropes, mnt11 11nd mnt.tfog-s end other ·coir productR WP.re hl\i11g
But the Rnilwnv
sent to nort,h1:m Tni!ia wh�re thev found a readv mnrkrt..
Admini11t.m.tion nnd the Oovemm�nt hn,·c t.ak1m ' the coir goods out of the 1,ri
ority li!<W nncl now the result i!' that hundredi, of thomiMds of worken ·n
K<>raln huvP. hfJt'n t,hrown out of employment and Uiey are very often a prey
·
·
for dexw.rou11 Qommunist propagandieta.
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My humble opinion ie tha.t we are not looking a.t the problem · of re.ijw11ys in
the JJl'Oper per8pective.
We should not consider that the rtAilwu.y is a com
mercial cnterpriRe. The return is not the return as npparunt from the Budget.
1'he ronl return it� to be judged from the increase in U1e national prosperit,y and
the · natio11Al wealth of the country. The Honourable Finance Minister should
never expect a pie of contribution from U1e Railway 1:1urpluseR. l think it h:M!
been a groaF.1 negligence of duty to hnve taken uway much .of the railway sur
pluA�s dul'ing the pa11t 20 01· 25 years nnd allow the railways not to be iu a
position to develop as they wished. Indian RnilwayR have to expand consider
ably, in my opinion .
We Rhould immediately lnunc:h upon a ten or fifteen
yelir pl1111 \�ith o. view to attaining certain specific objectives.

l �·ould like in this connection to make a reference to another aspect of the
quesho11 of (:xpon11io11. Now ·the1·t1 iR 11, vu,11t meter- gnuge ay11tem in the 86uth.
Thei·t> iR unother hig Rtrnh RJRtem in the Nort-b hut tho two are not in
tcr. Mm· e,•h•cl. ThP northE1rnmOF1t extremit,y of the southern system is Man
mad nnil the Routhen1most nxtremit,v of the northern sy11tem i_n KhandwR and
the clii.l, o.nr.t1 between the two RtBtionA is only 150 miles. But still our Railwa.y
. n.,hniuii:;t.mtion hnA never found the menn11 of constructing 150 miles of t,he
met,er-gn11�,· rnilwnyi:. nn<l fh11� ennhle tE1e t,n1ckR from the South to go up to
the fo,)t of the HimnlnyM nntl help in the commr.rc(i of the land. Even thi11
yi>ur no provision iR mnde for opening this line. Another meter-gauge line
MnnMting .Tuhhulpore with Allnhnbn<l would al110 e11tahliRh n 1:dmilar connectien
h<>twt•en the (.entr11l J11<linn met.er-f:(n.11ge 11�·Atem and I. he northP.m and eaetem
Tnclil\n A:VRtems. These t,wo thing11 mu11t really attract the immedinte atten
tion of the Railway nuthoritieA.
I think we mm1t nt, lenAt <louhlP our railwAy mileage in the coming 10 r,r
t,i yrnrR. <,fherwi�e . we will lw nowhrre. T will just enumerate whBt the
ohjElrh: of our long rnngp plAn Rhould he. ·It should he the nim of the 10 or ]f,
yeRr plnn. whi,,h we 11ho11ld begin to work !rom now t.o achieve the following
,.tiveR. Firfltl :V we should link up the vnrious ii-olt1fnd met.re-grmge i;yatemA,
tf'r.onill.v t<1 extc,, d th<> brond-gaui?e to tht> Ronthen1most limit, . Thirdly, the
progr€1Allive fllect.riflr.ntion of the lineR, so that within 10 yenrA, electric traint1
rnn nt leni;t. het.ween t.hP four mnin rities of the Tndinn Union, Mf\<1riu,, Calcutta,
J)e)hi nnd :Romhn:v.
'Fourt,hl:v the doubling of lim•e whe.rt•vt>r there is too
mucn con�eRt,ion of trnffic n.t preRent. Fifthly, the. ,1etnhliF1hment of two more
lonomot,ivr plnntR. one in WP.Rt"'rn Jndin nnd another in thr Routh, be11ide11 thE'I
OM !ilren,1.v contemplnted.
Sixthly rt1modelling of 'the re.ilway eaniagen io
11noh n WA:V RR to eliminnte t,he preRent. cleR11iflc11tion 11:v11tem n11il to have flnnlly.
onl:v two clnRSt>A, nnmel:v. t,ht> lowAr «:'l�flll, hnving At, Jen11t thP pr !sE1nt n.mpni
tic11 of th.. inwr-cln11R and nn uppor cl11A11. with n little more convenience.
Lnst,ly r11tionnlisntion 1rnrl Rt-11nd11rdizntion of w11.gei:,, nllown11ce!I 110d Rervir.fl
<>ondition!l of th,• milwnv Rtnff nnil 1'1\i)wnv lnhour wit.h 11. view to evolve R MD·
t<>nted at.nff nnd lnhom· 'on whom the rn.il�·ny nilminii-trnt,ion can Alwnys depend
to mnke II RllCCPRA of nil their plonR nnd pro�rnmmeR.
811Jut Kuladhar Oh&llba (A11sam : Oen<'rnl): Mr. Deput,:v 8penkl!r, Sir. I nm
,•t-ry thnnkful to �·011 for givini,? me nn opport,11nit,y ta) spenk nftN nll . M.n,v I
know, if T cnn spen.k in Aseome1,1e?

llr. Deputy Speaker: DOf.'!I the honourable nH·mher wnnt to hear only Ha
ttWn voic.P?
Srltut Kul&dhar Ob.&Uha: T mu�t. r.onwntuln.t.e th" lfonournhle the Rnilwny
Minii;t�r nnd the Mi11iRt.er n! St.tit
... for prt>Renting to IIR R R11d�et, thot, iR fn.ir
�ml 11incere. Wr, congrntulntf' Mr. Santhnnnm for goin'R into the ;Mini-;try
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from amongst us and trying to do good for the people , whom ho repreAented
while he wos in these benches. It iR o plm111,uc to see how he worked for the
third-class passengers when he wa11 here und I. trw,t nnd believo he will 1.1trivc
to do his best for the good of the Railway nnd good of the people. His sincerity
nnd bis devoted 1tttention to nil matterR concerning th.r. people when he wu
on this side of the House wns an example nrul inspiration and I am conlllltint
thnt he will now ht! abk· to improve th<' lot, of the peoplo whom ho r<,pre1:1i�11tn
nt pt·escnt. Jt is uot only II quel:llion of immediat�ly improving the lot of the
people. It is connected with the question of improving locomotives, improving
conchos, improvi11g wngons nnd nlso indirectly improving the lot of the work,,rs
and the staff. Now we find from the B.udget and from other reports given to
tis thnt we h,w.. l ,�90 di;;aliled loco111ot.ivt!l{ uud we linve not been ablti to rep11.ir
thern prop<"rly. Thr ho11011rahle Pn11rlit Kumm1 bns given UR u very good !'tl·
port whic:h sugg1•i.ts that w1• 1,ho11l<l try the 'Relt System which was tried by
Crew Works of Midla.nd and Scott.iflh Railw,�y Compnny of London in which the
Engines are overhauled in six ,lays. That system hM been tried at Khnrngpur
witt, some aucces11 nnd it tonk 18 cln.vs in the pre-w11r days nnd now it t.akes
abcut 80 days according t.o the re.port..
We /\)Ro find thnt in other railwnyi.
it tak<'ls 1-1bo11t 51 ,lays for nn engiue to r.ome out. nfter overhouling, This is
ruther u11fortunnte. I think if we udopt tho Belt Syi.tern, more engines can
be brought int.o tho tro.ffic. We flncl from the Ranie report that ahont 60 R.0
cmgine� Rncl rn M. n. e11gi11t>s cnn lH� hrought. into the Jines. if we acceJ't the
Belt Avfltem. J trm1t t,lie nuthorities �\'ill trv thnt 1;n;t1m1- which I behave is
under exl\Dlino.tion ,t\nrl if thn.t system is si'1ccessfuliy taken up, it. will be 8
great 11011r,'.c cf. helv to the Railwn.yR.
Then as regardR con.ches, those need replncement is Rhout 20 per cent nnd
the workers are not, working in the way same as before and it is 8Bid by L.he
Ihcon Company which made a time-study of the workers !\t Jnmnlpur and some
other plaoeR, they found that about 50 per cent of the workers' cnn be libera.
lised nm'I it hM htlen founcl iJ110 thn.t nhout 2 ho11n1 of time being wnstod
hy thti worlwri. and ont of 11ix hourR the r.fficiency of the workeri:i is only 40 per
cent. So, if we cnn eliminate 1mme of the workers. then the enfflciency rnigh.t
incre1111e 11.nd with Rtricter �uprrvii.ion, our worh•r;; will produce bettfor repairs
thnn whn.t thev hnve ht:!en rlo'ng. A11 regnr<l11 co11eheF.l, the Railwny Enquiry Com.
mittee ba11 11aid that we 11hould take up building more cooches, but in the meAn·
time, BR Mr. n. Dn11 h1111 pointed out WP. 11hould ndopt only partially wooden
Rtocks o.s well nn1l Inter on hiulrl nil !lted ('nnchei. and in thi!I wav there will be
m1my more cond1ei; for URe of third-cla11s passengel'I!. Tt now depend11 on the
It is !'Bid thl\t when Rn Accident
Prperts t,o recomrn<'nd if it <'.an he used.
happens, the wooclen 11tocks get teloscoped 11nd therefore, the:v are not in favour
of iii, but in order t.o rPlieve the eonge11tion of third-cl11.1111 TlBflsengen;, I ,-hould
like t,o suggest thn.t they may try t.heir hancl in it. The B·.B.end n.T. RAilwny
has tried soma of the woode11 st.oclcR; T 11ugge11t the An.me oRn be tril"d in other
rnilwaya in order t.o relieve the conge11tion in the third c)11R11.
Coming to the 11urrh111, I find it has been sugge11t.erl by 11ome that the entire
eurpluR should he utilised for building coaches to n=>Ji.we the Ruffering11 or thP.
third elm:� fH\�i.en�rA. W!' find thRt 4 , 7 crorel! ha.ve been taken to the �nerel
flnonooe. It. i11 not A. gren,t figure : hut yet., I think it, will ha well if we t,ake
the entire Rul'J)lus of ni:ne crorei; for building coACheR n.nd to improve the nme
nitiPi. df' the third clni;,- pn11senge!'R. If wr could dmw up n plan for flve
:VeA.l'R, ahout 45 crore11 or M crore11 will he nvRilable and I hope the Hono11r11hle
the Rl\ilwnv MiniRt�r nnd Mt. Santhnnam will tnkt> note of it nnd divert thP
en'iire surpius for tho huil<ling of OOR<'hett. '1.'ba.t i11 the onlJ construdivc wny
Unle11s t,here iR mom•y n.nd nil the m'lterin)e, the Min•lltrV
of doing t,hin,:r11.
will not he> nhlt> to do things; if a five year plan could be dra,m up, I think
much progress could he made.
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C:ommg nearer to my province, Wf! find thnt the railway link is going to
he built within 1Q50. l n the mecmtime, we are suffering fol' wont of wagons
for the trm.,sport of tea chests, textile goods, etc. Thie is a sort of a bottle -nerk.
The Govemment of Assum hnH been put in a rather awkward position; they
I wus
huve been abused for their inuhility to transport goods from Calcutta.
told by the honourable Mr. Burdoloi that we have been found !uult with for
inability to transport goods from Calcutta.
Textile go()de are .so much in
want in A1mun and we do not know where we will be in the next election.
I think the Honournble the Roilwny ;Minister has got n proposal from the
Govern111c11t of J\1>!'!11m thut tht> Gnro Hills should be connected by rail.
We
find coal. cement, lime, petrol and kerosene in that arM nnd if this 1uPa is
connected by rail up to Dhubri in Assam, the Indian ·Union will he able to get
sufficient petrol, kerosene, cement from }1ere.
'fhe Railway Minister will do
well to consider this proposal. It may he n distnnee of 50 miles or 100 miles.
'l'he dist.nnce . to Dhubri is about '100 miles; the distance to Pon du rnuy he a.
little more; I do not exactly know. It is Absolutely neceRsRry thn.t this line
11ho11lcl be constructed. My honourable friend }4r. Guba has already 1ta.ted to
Nortin Lukhimpur, about the RnilwAy from Ilnnp:11purn to that for meeting
1,ny emergency, for meeting the communist rmmace from Burmn and other
parts. it i& up to ut1 to hove n. railwny connecting RangR.parn and Sndiyo. Un
less we do this now, we will have to do , it at a greater expem;e of men and
money some time later. I would only eny, you 11hould toke time by fornlock
1md construct· the railway from Rnnp:npnra to Sadiyn.. otherwiRP-, the frontiers
would be at n dil!lldvsntage and we will be in the same position ns the British
were when the war was on. Therefore. it is better that we tnke up the work
in time.

There is anot,her mRtter to which I should like to draw the atwntion of the
Houso.
The mnsses of Assam nre imh11ed with the' Gandhinn ideology. They
think that they should do their host to help the railwRy administrRtion and
to help pro<lnction and to relieve sufferin�. I nm sorry to find in the ARs1im
Railway r.ert.nin communistic elementil which are trying t,0 di1don.ate nnd dis
turb. Thev hnve extrB territorinl lovnltv. You mnv know t.hnt some time
back there �ere a thrent to go On I\ Jightni�g strike beCQIIRe A m11,n WAR 1111Rpend11d
for overstaying his leave. Tho drivers w,mted to go on strilre. The people
11aid. . we won't Rllow it; wr will drive the engines. The loyBlty of the low
rinicl Rtnff is doubtful.
Thrrefore. unless you give R chan!le to the . people
imbued with the Gandhi11.n ideology to ilo the work, I am Afraid you will be
in difficulty.
We hnvt> experienced congestion in the upper classes also in the Assnm
Rnilwny. Nearly thirteen 'lr fifteen pt>ople are seated in n first clnss compartment ,md in some cases. there are more.
There is another importnnt matter to which I must draw your attention.
Tn spit� of nll your repreRcntntione, considerable difficulty is being experi�n�P.d
I would request you to chang.e the tm11ng
while pmuiing through Pnkii:;tnn.
nt Oalcnttn. It is now ont> of the clock; .1t should be changed mto seve11 or
ei�ht of the clock in tht> morning so th�t we reBCh Golo!<gunj about 1.0 o 'cloclc
where we could get more pRRRenger bog1es from the Indmn Union Ra1lwnJ.
J find that 64 snloons are used by the officers. We do not finil enou�h
coochei,; for the upper cltl11Se!I: It if! rather extraordinnr:v thnt thi!I shoulct he
suggest they should he released for conversion as first a.ml !leoond
!IO.
cfosR earriaRe11.
Formerly. I found only the Ag1mt o� tht> Oenernl Manng«'r
using the 8nloon ; now, it is used by all officerJ;. It. 1s rather unusna.1 for R
distance of 1241 mile1J, t.h(,re should \>e sc;. many saloons fQr others.
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mutter. About thirt.Y lak:hs of tea chests are tod•1
iJ carrie�l by the steamer compe.nies und you ure losing o. revenue of t.hri:=e Cl'Ore&,
·�1 speak subject to correctJon. l f only you could allot thti nece11sa.ry wl&Bc,na
you will be eilruiug more und euruing t,be brrutitu<lo of the tea in<lul:iiry, the
grut,itude of the ptioplo uud also the gratitude ·or the Allsam <J_overnmen,.
'1 The Honourable Sb.rt R. Gopalaawami Ayyaqar: I um very deeply grntetui to the House for thti complitucnt.s they hllve i;howered upon me, compli
ruant.s which, l think, wer1:1 not by any 1utian11 fully dtlstirvtid. Whilti com.lJll·
�l:l11t-a Lav� been 11howerti<l upon mu for the manner in which I pr&ient.ed
the faot.. or railway administration and tiniwce, they have been tempere<l by
a friendly criticism of the failings of which I must hold m111e1f gµilty. Tut 18
a matt.er about which 1 desire to make no complaint whatAWever. '!'here wu
an attempt on the part of one honoura.blti member to suggest that one aecti::m
of the House paid me complimet:ta while it rc11erved all the criticisms for my
Minil!ter of State. 1 may at. ouce toll you that l am fully alive to the fact
Let me
t.hut whether it i11 credit or blame, we huve to ahuro it; together.
suy with referenco to the pe.rticulo.r mutter in c.>unectiou with which thi, re
m11.rk wns made thut the entire. blome of the ihing-.if blame attaches to the
introduction of the reclassificution of accommodation-is not to be heaped upon
the heu<ls of these two pe�olll! who h11p1,en to be responsible for the adminis
trn.tion of ruilwuys toduy. I am druid 1 co.nnot alt.ogother ab1:10lve the .House
from blume for it.
Anu if I mu.y, I would like to draw the attention of the House to another
mutter, uu<l t.hut is thut we have dccti!<l ancl pluctid o.t tho disposal of tho lwil
way ,Miuii;try o Ctiutrul Advisory Council whom we are supposed to consult
on o.ll importunt mut.ters involving ch1n1ge of policy.
This WU.I! a mutter
which w1111 1,IU-01:ld before them.
I find that pructictllly the entire set c,f
member!! of the Ueu-tral Advisory Council were prtibent at the meeting o.t whtl h
tho decision wos takeu. · For instance, I find among those who did a.ttoud
th11t meeting, my . friend, Mr. SidhvA, Mr. Kh1md1.1bhui Desai-who still sup·
porti; the chu11ge-the11 we havP. Mr. Juspat Hoy Knpoor......
Shrt Jupat Boy Jtapoar : l opposed it then.
The Honourable Shri B. Oopaluwami Ayyanaar: l>Ot'.s not appear 110 on
ihc record.
Then t,hore were the Ilonouruble Satyu1111ryu11 oiuhu, Hohiui
Kurnur Chuu<lhuri, whom I am sorry to mii;s here this a,t.ernoon Mr. Fronk
Anthony..... :...
Shrt B. L. Sondhi: J>robe.bly they have gone wil!er now!
The Honourable Shrl lf. Gopoluwami .A.n'ancar: Mr. Ua.mnntb Goenka-
hope hu still t!Upports tma.Shrt L. KrimDaaWamJ Bhll'atbl: It is time we replac.i thorn !
The Honour&bla Shrt lf. Gopalaawami Ayyanaar: All those gtmtlcmen were
present at that meeting and the decision they took was i11 t}wi;e ttmns:
'· The Council. ........ .......... ,
Bhrl a. K. S14hva: May I remind tho honournble Minister........... .
J&. Deputy Speaker: The Honouro.ble Mi11iBter clom; not givll way. There
are vc:ry few minutes left.
Tile Honourable Shrl lf. GopalalWamt .Ayyan,ar: The resolution wne:
cl..- in
"Aftor aorr.o diecuesion during which th" deairahllity of having only [wo
Railways
future w11� 1irged by aome of ,.he new rncrobt,ra, it, wae . gener&lly_ agreed that the
poet·
three cla11M?1 when de11gn.uig c:oachuag ��k for
6h..:,uld piu11 for tho Pri:"'.iaiot1 of
Air.cond1t1oned Coachee abould also he provided....... ........ and
wDl' period.
And then :
• ·The ba1i1 of faree to bo ad(flted f(!r the thrw ata_ndarJ cl�ea are Upper 24 pie, ·
.Inter 9 plea by .Mall or E:a:prea and 7l piea by other t.rausa :.........
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Aud in the interim period before the propl-lr equip111e11t is produce<l, it, is 1rng·
ge1-1t11d tl111,t-. tcmporl\ry expedi1mts shouW 1,t' 01lopted for mating the preaeut
ijtock ui,uble for these three cl1u1sei;.

011 thub bagis the Railway Board went 011 to 111uku t,hese chunges.
No
douht, us I have said in my hudgdi i-pecch, it Im!! evoked n. lot of criticism.
But whether we slioul<l go ba,�k
lt is open t,o criticism froui certnin augleR.
upon thiR deciRion now is u mntt.er which yo11 c111111ot det:idt• 011 t,h� basi� of
the 1:1xperienoe we have up till now.
We have to wnkh th1· thing for som&
Put
tim<' longer and if the syi;tcm rcqufres u chauge. it will be cl,n.nged.
hofore it iR chn.nged, I hope I shall carry t-ht� HtJllt't' with 111e i11 <,rdcrit,g ,;u,..J1
changes 1Js may be required.
That is only witl, regurd to till' rt!clm,i;iticutiou of 1lccotr1111odat.ion.

l;lut

I did refer to the friendly criticiRm th,,t, WllR launched ugninst what I h1we

called in my budget speech, "railway perform,mcc · ' in spccinl direc.tiona .

Bhri L. Krtlh.Duwami Bhar&Ull: �ay I make it clear thot the objection �f
this. House is not to the cle.ssificntion but to the lack of cert,ain neoe88a?'Y
umonities, for example, the lnck o( sleeping occoni.modnt-ion.
It musfl not
be underRtood that we ore criticising the Railwny Advisory Council's decision.
We would support the reoonnnenda.tions of the Centro) ;R.1tihn\y Advisory
Council subject to this.

111'. Deputy Bpet.ker: 'l'ht, Honoumble MiniRt.er hnR htmrd sufficient &boull
this. He iR now giving his oxplonatioit.
The Bono'lll'&ble Sb.ri 1'. Gopaluwami .Ayyangar: With reference to the
point of my honournhle frie111l. . I t,hiok I rnudc it pcrfectl.v clenr that CVt'D
when th!lt decision wnK tak�n it wits ,mticipnted thnt. d11ring the iuteri;n period,
before we could provide ull tlw amenit-ifls I. hat wore conk1111Jlntt,d, n certain
»mount of inoonvc11ie11ce 0.1111 disnomfort, waR inovitahle, 1tnd t,herelore we had
to reodjm1t 1mch 11cco11m1odati.011 111, exiatMd for tlu, p11rp11s1· of <'nrr,vi11g on the
work while we wm,t 011 with i.tepi,: for the purpoi;e of provi,ling the amenities
All ll mutter of f11ct, , nil railway adtht1 honoura.hle member hnt1 in vit.•w.
111i11i,-trut. ion huve been m,k•.id to provide 11leeping 11ccommod11.tion nnd inoreasc
ing Rleeping 1tccommodntion os tlwy get tale rolli11g stock for 1,uch n. purpose.
I Wll8 1111.ying thn.t it Will! friendly critichm1 of i11nileq1111tc railway porfonn
uncc. Th11t I have admitted nlrend,v. As Mr. Ant.lmn.v 110 eloq11e11tl.v pointed
out, raiJwn,ya jp thiK c<11111try Ol'e;: I\ hig OC('ilTJ ltlld if :VOii \\'11111 f:.o remea.V all the
defoct.i; that exi11t and produce u perfect syst<-111 it cu111101. hti dQne overnight.
All thnt I wnnt you to believe nrnl 11ppreci11te ii- U111t, tho+:1· who ur(, in char�e of
rnilwny11, not merely W(• twn Minist.,,1·-.. tfo,t. i-. 11 i-1111111 11111t, lcr- but, those who
1wtunlly run the i;how from tho H11ilwa,v Board down to t.hc mellllORt rnilw1iy
mnn, nre nnxiouR to give th.- he11t tl(irvice thnt t.lwy <·1111 . mul it ii; only by appre ·
cinting thnt. in the prope1· wl\y lhnt w1• 1drnll get lllOrt> nnd more sutisfn.ctory
work from them. Thnf. i11 wh?, whih• I qui� u.pprecia.te the pointing out
of nil our failingt1. T should like 11 litt,h· more h11111li.n1111• recognition of the wcrk
that ii; lwinl done by the permanent stl\ff all o"er t,he country.
As fur ai- n1rn ·nitie� nrt->- conccrn<!d,
Seth Govtnd Du: �oy I i11t.errupt?
has even n. beginning been made RO for 1� third tlns;i pmiRengors nre cnnnerned 7
The Honourable 8hrl 1'. Gopaluwaml .Ayyaa1u: M,v honournble friend, Mr.
PerhnJ>6 I might take th11.t up at
Oovind Dns haR referred to omenities.
once.. It is a fact thnt the amenities which t.hird olas11 passengers now l'njoy
nre very fur below the mark.
llr. Depat, Speaker: There ma.y be a cut motion on t.bis matter.
,
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The Honourable Shri 1'. Qop&Luwaml Ayy&qar: I di,l not want to go into
the� d�t1iil� i11 this vt>r,v geneml r,1ptied1.
I have told t lie House that I om
going to institut� an intt'aive drive t<? find o_ut ,�h�t am� mities should be pro
_
vided, and after getting them, fix a tnne hm1t within which t.o carry out tho.:e
amenities.
Therefore, I will ask the House t.o wuit, a Ji{.iJ,, tmd !!ea whether
my performance will be acce1)toble to it, or more accept.able if I happen to be
in my place next year.
So fill' as the finnncial port.ion� of the Budget ,ire concerned, I notice that
there has been largely a look of criticlilm uud while I may take it that it menna
that the House is Aatisfied with the fina.ncial provisions, I must refer to one
or tiwo pointfl which were raii,ed in thP. co111'Re of tho debate by one or two
One was by the very first 11peaker, my honourable friend, Mr.
members.
B. Das.
He t.ook exception to my having provided for any increase in the
appropriation to the depreciation fund.
I do not know why he said that.
I did not quite follow what reasons he give for that opinion. I have given
oert.ain reasons why that addition was imperative at the present moment aud
I do not think he traversed those reasons in hie speech.... ., ...
Shri B. Du: N'ot posRiblA in the short time I had.
The Honoa.rable Bhrt H. Gop&la8waml AyYangar: I hope I ehRll hear more
about it in the course of the further debn.te.
Shrt B. Du : What did yom commit,tee give?

The Honourable Shr1 H. Gopaluwamt Ayyangar: ·M.v Mmmittoe? The
lDdian Railwn.y Enquiry Commit.tee actually recommended something by way
of_ a1lclition rmd my provi,:;io11 for irwreaRing the appropriation to the depreciR
tfon fund falls 1mhstn.11t,in.l lv Rhort, of tlwir r(iMmmendntion.
That ii. wh:tt
I have to tell my honourabie friend .Mr. Das.
Shri B. Dia: Thnt J do not- O<}r.ept.

The Honourable Slari If. Gopaluwaml Ayyang&r: '!'here waR one · or.her
point of n tinuncial chnracter which wai:: mised. Certain honourable members
and. I wns glad to find that thP.v wer1� n very small minorit,y, ohjccttlcl nltogethcr .
� any cont,ribution from railway 1rnrph1R to gem•ral revi,n11e.
They s11i1l not
a single n.1pee-T believe one m1m1her rmid 11ot it ,;ingli, pie-should he inude
over from thP. railwnyR to t.he gent<rnl finances. It wns put to me that hnving
a Finance Minist<ir now who wns I\ l\:lini�ter for n�iilwo_v1; hi>fore I took ovn,
it Rho11 ld he e,u:,�· for m1' t.o hnve 1·t•Ri�te1l cln.im!I fro111 i,:erum1l tinnuceR for nn i 1 1crcased contibut,ion . WP in our rtiRpN:tive plne(li, hnvt• to pln..v our part!; nnd
it is no rlo11l,t, trne tho, t ,luring lust yenr there wm, Aorne controversy bd,w�en
the Finnncu Mi11 i1;ter nnd Ow Rnilwrw i\Hnister. Uwrc \\·ni; n. Acramble for the
1mrphu; that, wa11 expected in thE> hudget, of the ,mrrent _veRr and thnt w11s set
But, thii; :vent· whim I had t,o frame
11t, rP11t hy ,� committ.ee of the Hom1e.
mv. huclgct Bllll it wnA found that, the, surplus for th(, current yeor was about
60 per 1'ent. 11 ho,·e wluit. hl'ld ht'.ell a11 ti1:ip11ft,,J i1111l T mu, going to get another
,;11rpl11A next, .venr. whi<'h waM us good ""' t.hf! 1111 rp)11,. for lnRt ;venr. if not iclightly
more, I p11t rnyscl! in fouch with the Fi11nnct- Mi11i�t,<>r.
\Vith nil mv f!JJ·
thusiasm for holding m�· . end of the rope, with rLll Dt-. Matthai 'B experiet; lie !le
Railway Mini!1ter now holding the charge of finance. it wOA not poesible for the
two of UR to agree that, th�re 1,ho11lcl be n
, o contribution from railwayR to general
revenues. On . the othe.t.hnnd,. we looked at ench other 's point of view :ind
i.:,0rne. to the �n<'lusion �h.at the proper wa.y of dividing the surplus was the
way in which 1t has been done in tbil budpi.
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There ii:i one minor point to which I would like to make reference with
He challengerl me to come forwnrd befor3
reference to Mr. Das'11 11peed1.
the HouRr. with 11 request, that it should r:.onction the appropriation to the De
praciution Fund. I B<1cept that chnllenge. Not onl.v do I accept it now but
I have already in anticipation accepted it, heca11se you will find among the
demands a demand for appropriation to the Depreciation Y.'und.
I sbould
welcome }lr. Das to rai11e a: deha.te on th0,t and T should be quite glad to i&bide
by the decision of the House.

I do not know that you would lih irw to traverse the wealth of pointi; that
have bee)'.i covered· in the <IOUrRP. of the speecheR of honourf\ble membors, during
Ulis dobate for two days.
Many of them have been met b.v· my honc,ul'able
colleague and l should not like t.o. cover any ground that he has alreAdy covtlred
But, I should like to refer to one or two pointR. One is a point that my hon
ourable friend Begum Aizaz Rasul made the other day.
She very rightly
pressed the need for an inwr-dominion through railway connection betwr
. on
She naturally pointed out the great advantages
West Po.kiRtau and India.
that would result from such a through link being reforged or revived. I en
tirely appreciate the reasons behind this suggestion of hers. I know that a.
prominenti newspaper here is beating up a great deal of support for this view.
On behalf of Government I wish to say that our fullest sympathy is with the
restoration of this link at the earliest possible moment. There is no difficulty
from the railways point of view in reviving this connection. The main rea&0n
ia one of a political or law and order nnture. If wo co.n induce in the people
who are .likely to take advantn.gt> of thiR through connection on either side ihe
feeling thR,t their travelling will "e perfectly Rafe nnd Recure II nd that a m:m
who goes from one dominion to th� 0Lhe1· for t<-mporary purpoous will get bnek
to his own Dominion (the• 1fominion nf hi" ntloption, it ma,v hr). then the con .
ditionR would ho.ve hewn cn•nl.e1l for tht• rn.ilw'.lJ::< !'!tepping in 11nd pl'O,iucing
the. train" whil'h would implPmeul, thi" policy. Thnt is ivhat we ure looking
nut for IIIHl thf.! moment WE' 111·1· RRtisfiprl. t,he monumt the PRkistt,n <1overn
ment 111·" "11t,isfir.d that thiR kind of think could he done in both dominions
without · an:v detrim<'nt. to t,hf' lnw ,md ordt•r po�ition. without nn:v rii;k of �•P·
set.tin/:' t.hiitg" whirh hnve cn.lme<l down 1.Jr1•11<l v. then WP r,;hn.Jl h(, in n poi:;itfon
to do 0111t,. T only \\' il4h to as,rnrl' f.lw hn11011n1hlp hid;,· thnt that is the preRent
att.it.uclr of the (}ovE"mment.

There is onl' point about which T shoul,l lik(' t.o 1m:v i:iomething and t,hnt is
ahout our policy regarding lahour. T w11i- vel':v hRf>P:V to hear the speeches
of �fr. Hnrih1trn11.th Sa11tri A.nd Mr. Khurnlnhha.i D,�!'.Ri. ThoRe RpeechM made it
perfrotlv
. e·leRr that. so far 11.!'. their orgn.ni1-11tion!'. wer(' concerned in their du,l
ing-i. wit,h l11hour the:v hRve not and would not. introduce nn:rthing like politici;.
I have 11,Jso to tell
Tho,\· wonl<l he concl11ct<1d on purely tr111lt- 11nio11 linf'i-.
the House t,hat th£• othflr orgnniFiation whil'l1 pc•1·l111p!'! lrnR heen connect+>rl with
tht> raihrn�· ndmini"t.rntion for 11 !urger nnll'llwr nf ;-·<11lo� nnd which counts the
lar,:.?er-tt numher of mmnhE"n- RmongFit rnilwu,v t1Hi11, that a(r,;o happily h1u1 t.oken
the Slllllf' viPw. Mr. ,Tni Prnkai;h N11rAi1 11 hn,- mn.de it perfectlv cleRr to l'Vt'l"i·
bod:v t,hnt ho door. ll<!t fnyo11r tro<le 11ni01)r. heing e•xploitt><l for politicul yn;r.
posei; And th� hef<t e.v1rlc�l\t. :vou cn11 i111,·ii t,hn.t h(.> mi,nrn; what hr ,;11,,,. j:,
the manner m which he llla the . cournge �snffilinte those railway unior.s
w�ich i!I out, t.o 1;ubvert order
which were domi ated by a politicRI
11PM, nnd cr<'et,e <�hllo1< �tn thf C\Onnt�.
I Ii.it 111,mg �o T hn \'e 110w nrnougr.,fl
'
railwn,vmen Teprese11t.11t:i,•(is of theAe t.w1) orj.tnllifi11tiom\ 11.1Jit.c<l in their view thn.t,
lnbn11r, i� 11ot t�, · �e <'Xploito0rl for p�Jit.ic11l 1111ri.)!Jf<'�. I. CLH1 only . e,,rpress the
hope whwh T <ltd m a guarded wRy 111 !11;". J3ncl_at-�. !'.pee.ch, thut ;t m�ht he pot1i;i,
ble t,bnt people '\\'ho agree on .fondamentnl�o that. large extent might come
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k>iether and have a united orgnnisation for rail.wa,; labour with whom G�
emment can deal with perfect confidence in trying to removt1 all the grievan�
of railwaymen all over the country. I put it forward as au �ppea.l trom •
responsible man who tinds that that is the only way of solving labour troublea m
this country. While I find there is an inclination on the part of my two friend9.
here, there is also an indication in #le speech of the President of the All-India!
Railwaymen '1:1 Federation to the same effect and i.t should not, q� �possible fOII
them to come together and help the Railway Ministry and the Railwo.y Boord
in their dealings with labour.
I have noted a good muny points of the various speeches, but I do not
think it is necessary for · me to go into them o.ll at this late hour and I ahou !cl
like, even if traini. on the �ilwa.:vs do not, a.nive or depart in time, that, tl\4
House at least should rise in time.
Jlr. Deputy Speaker: The House now stands adjoumed tilI tomorrow..
8br1 :a. It. Bldllva: On a point of personal 1:1xplanation. Sir. l\·Iy name wu
mentioned........ .
Kr. Deputy Speaker: No. The Houi;e sw.ndR adjourned till 10-45 A.llo:
bo
morrow.
.
The Auembly then adjourned. till a Quarle, t• Elev6fl. of !he OZoolf o•
Tue.day. the 22nd F)bf'tlary, 1949.

